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OFFICERS AND A LUM.\ I
of D octor o f ~Iedicine in lRS2. .\ fte r
an interneship in th e \\ 'ill s Ey e ll os-
pital in Philadelphia. he accepted an
appointment as surg eo n to th e steam-
sh ip "Tono wa nda," plying between
Philadelphia and Liverpool. Resign -
ing thi s position in les s than a y ear,
he went to ] ndianapoli s, wh er e he
married Rach el Butler, and engaged in
the practice o f medicin e until 18()4.
when he was elected to th e chair of
Xl at cri« M edica and Therapeutics in
the Medical College of Ohio, at Cin-
cinnati. He was afterward transferred
to th e chair o f Obstetrics and Diseases
of \ Vnm en in the sa me college. re sign-
ing in IR()9 to take a s imila r po sition
ill th e U nive rs ity o f L ouisville. I Ic
ga ve up this position in 1872 for pri-
vatc practice, but afterward accepted
th e chair o f O bs te t rics and Diseases o f
" ' omen and Children in th e College o f
Physicians ad Surgeons in Indianapo-
lis. and he held th e same position aft er
th e institution wa s amalgamated with
th e :'I Iedica l Co llege o f rndiaua. ] Ie
r eturned afterward to J.ouisvillc. and
in IRR3 ac cept ed a chair in J efferson
Medi cal Co llege . which he occupied at
th e tim e of his death .
Noble Ilut lcr Parvin received his
ea r ly education at home. and att ended
th e Indianapolis las sical School. H e
afterward came cas t , wh ere he was
a s tude nt at th e Hill School at Potts-
town, and th e R ugby Academy. H e
began to read law in th e o ffice o f hi s
brother-in-law, but turn ed to medi cine.
and ente red J efferson Co llege in 1887.
H e received hi s degree in 1891. and
immediately after graduation wa s con-
ucctcd with th e O ut-Door D epartm en t
o f th e J efferson H o pital. H e hegan
hi s presen t practice in Philadelphia in
1891. ] Ic wa: for so me t ime on the
s taff of th e Howard 11 0 pita!. H e i
an ind epend en t in politics, and a mcm -
her o f th e llc lmont rick et Club. 1Ic
IS un marri ed.
CLAR K, Henry Seymour, 1856-
Cl a s s of 1883.
Dr. ] Icnry S. Cla rk, ac t ivcly engaged
in th e pra cti ce o f his profession in New
York City, is a so n o f \Villiam :'II. and
Ir ene (C urt is) Clark nat ivcs o f llcrk-
sh ire co unty, Massa chusetts, and his
birth occur re d in L en ox. :\ Iassachu-
sct ts, September 22, I RS().
I-I e prep ared for co llege in th e public
schools o f hi s native town and Pitt,,-
field , ente re d Williams Co llege . fro m
which h e wa g radua te d in I 78 with
th e degree o f Ilach clor o f .\ rt s. II e
was g ra dua ted with th e degree of
Doct or of Xl cdiciuc fro m th e j cf-
ierson M edi cal olleg« of P hilade l-
phia in IR~3, and two yea rs lat er pur-
su ed a post -gradua te co urse in th e
sa me in sti tution. F or a sho rt t ime
;: f t cr hi s graduation he wa s engage d
in th e active practice o f hi s pr ofession
in New York .ity , th en rem ov ed t o
Xorthern lacific j un ct iou, :\1 inncsom,
bu t after one ye ar 's residen ce there.
not finding th e climate to hi s likin g. he
return ed to his native town in Ma ssa -
chusetts. H e remain ed th er e nne year.
and again located in New York City. at
422 East E ighty-fourth st ree t . wh ere
si nce th en hi s t ime has been fully occu-
pied in atten ding to his many pat ient s
a nd to spec ia l work along the lin es of
gy necology a nd obstet r ics. For th ree
years he was a me mbe r o f the Evc ning
\\' OI-1d's Co rp. o f F ree Physician s . hu t
ow ing to th e large inc rease in his pri-
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vatc practice was forced to t ender his
resignation. H e is now m edical exam -
iner for the Berkshire and th e Xcw
England :'II utual Life Insurance Com-
panies. H e is act iv cly connected with
th e :\"e'.V York Count y Xl cd ica l A ss o-
cia t io n, the :\"cw York Srat c :'I ledical
A ssociation, the American :\Iedical r\s-
eocia t io n , and al so th e Royal Ar-
canum. His religious affiliations a rc
with th e Co ng rega t io na l Church.
Marc h J 5. IR88, Dr. Clark married
Allie E. Jenks. of Ch esh ire. Massachu-
setts. and one child has been the issu e
of this union. Avis ?II. Clark.
HAMILTON, William Thomas, 1864-
Class o f 1 387.
Dr. \\'illiam Thomas Hamilton is a
genera l m edical practitioner o f Phila-
delphia . wh ere hi s birth occur re d O cto-
h er 23. 186-1-. Hi s fath er. \\'illia m
Hamilton. was a native of Ireland, and
nta rriccl Elizabeth :'II o r r iso n, wh o was
horn in Peunsylvauia.
Dr. Hamilton was a s t ude nt in th e
publi c sc hools o f hi s native city, and
entered upon preparation for th e prac-
tire o f medicin e under th e dircc-
tion o f Dr, Roscommon. li e com -
p leted a course in J efferson Mccl-
ical Colle ge by graduation April
5. 1887, and took post-graduar c
work o n di seases o f th e throat in
189-1-. H e received hospital ex pe rience
in the State H ospital at A shland .
l.'cnnsylvania , ami is now engage d in
g-e ne ra l prac ti ce a t -o . 932 Hunting-
don st reet, P h ilade lph ia. II c was ex-
a min er fo r th e :'If utual Life] nsurance
Compa ny a t Ash la nd. Pennsy lv a nia,
fr om 1889 until 1892. H e is se cre t a ry
o f th e Xlcd ico-Lcgal Socie ty of P hil-
adelphia. and a member o f th e Phil a-
delphi a Co u nty M edical Socie ty . th e
Pennsylvania :'II cd ica l Socie ty, and th e
American M cdic a l A ssociati on . H is
political suppo r t is ginn th e Repuhli -
can party.
LAU, Scott Wolford, 1873-
Class of 1899,
D r. Scott \ \ 'alfo rd La u, Physi cian
and S urgeon. of ; Ph iladelph ia. was
born near Dillshurg. York county,
Pennsylvania. June 20. 1873. his pa-
rents being Franklin and Xl arv
Frances ( Gir ler) Lau. On th e pater-
nal s ide the family is o f German de-
scen t. George Lau, th e g ra nd fa the r,
eng aged in m erchandisin g in Dills-
burg , P enn y lva nia, for about fo ur teen
yea rs and di ed in 1891. Ben jam in
Girler, th e m aternal grandfather. was
engaged in th e manufacture o f flour
at Gir ler Mill s in Cum be r la nd, Penn -
sy lva nia , and di ed in 1 8~)2.
Dr. Lau pursu ed his ea r ly ed uca tion
in th e public schools o f Dillshurg .
Pennsylvania, where he co m ple t ed the
high school course, and later en t ered
upon the study of I'harmacv in th e
Philadelphia College of I'harmacy , in
which he was graduat ed with th e
class of 1895. Hi s high schola rs h ip is
indicat ed by th e fact that he was grad-
uatcd with the grade meritorious. and
rec eived the prize o n Pharmacolog y.
Th e foll owing year he en t ere d j c ff'cr-
so n Xl ed ica l Coll eg e, a nd th e Docto r
o f M edicine degree was co nfe rred upo n
him at th e tim e of hi s g raduat io n in
1899. H e ma nifested eq ua l a pt it ude
in hi s s t udies in tha t inst it ut ion . for
in IS9R he won the gold meda l kn o w n
as t he H . A. H are p rize ill th era peu t ics,
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while iii rS9 h e won the l.'rofcssor
~tillwagon p r ize uf twenty-five dollars
ior the best thesis on the di seases 'If
th e skin . l i e also gaiucd t he Professor
Grnham p rize of twenty-five dullars
for the t hesis o n the diseases of c hil -
dren .
In the yea r oi his graduation Dr.
Lau entered upo n p ractice in Phila-
delphia , w here h e h as si nce remained.
H e h a d p revious ly h a d some p ra ct ical
exper ie nce a s C h ief of t he C hildren 's
Cl inic in t he D is pensary of P hi ladel -
p h ia in 1896-97, a nd in 190 1-02 h e was
C linica l Assista nt to Professor H a n-
sell o n diseases of the eye in t he Phil -
adelphia Polyclinic. His fraternal
affi liation: is with. th e Independent
Order o f Odd Fellows, and his politi-
cal faith ' is that of the Republican
party.
H e was married June 26, I yoo . to
Mary A. Xlillcr, of P hiladelphia. and
th ey have one son, Richa rdson Graham
La u.
RYALL, Thomas May, 1862-
Class of 1883.
Dr. Thomas :\I ay Ry a ll. engaged in
the genera l p ract ice of medic ine and
s urgery in Pittsbu rg. 1'c nnsy lva nia,
was born Xlarch 18 , 1862, in \ Ves t -
moreland cou nty, Pe n nsy lv a nia . H is
a ne e: tor , Daniel Ry al l, a native uf
Scotland, carne to . vm cri ca a nd sct-
t lcd ncar Trenton. Xcw Jersey. w hence
thc family afterward removed to west-
ern Pennsylvania and there David
Ryall, th e grandfather, followed the oc-
cu pa t io n of farming. The parents o f
Dr. R yall were Da vic] H oward and
Ca t h e r inc ( . tewart ) Ryall. farming
people o f \Ycstmorelancl county,
In th e publ ic schoo ls of that co u nty
Dr. Rvall pursued hi s education, and
la tvr a t tcn clcd ~ Ic I, ccsport . vcudc m y
a nd. .orma l S ch ool, h l'ing graduated in
that inst itut iou with th e clas s o f 187K
li e pursued a course in th e j e ffc rson
Xl cdical C u lk g c . which was co mp lete d
hy graduatiun in 1883. and th e foll o w -
ing year he en t e red upon th e gencral
practice o f m edicine in I'ittsburg,
Pe n ns y lva n ia . wh ere he s t ill remains.
1·1 c is we ll known to th e medical Ir a-
tcrnity of the city in which h e makes
h is home, wh ere hi s private profes-
si onal career has been on e o f grea t
act ivity. H e was a me m ber u f th e
I'ittshurg 1:uard uf J Ica lth for fifte en
y ea rs . and was C ity J 'hysi cian fu r
e ig hteen y ears , hol ding th e o ffice u n-
til a rec ent c ha nge in admini stration ,
H e bel ongs to th e Am erican Xl ed ica l
. vsso c ia t io n . th e A lle g h e ny Cou n ty
Xlcclica l Society. and the Penusvlvan ia
. 'tat e ~I ed ical Societ y, rIis fra te rn al
relation s a r c with t he Xl ason ic o rde r,
in \\ hich h e ha s attained the Knight
T cmplar degree and th e Thirty -s ec-
o u r] degree o f th e Scottish Rill' . and h e
also becam e id entified with th e ~Iyst i c
Shrine. P olitically h e is a R epubli can .
Dr. Ryall was married :'\ll\'ember
25. 1901 . to la ra Pitcairn , o f Pius-
burg, I 'cnusvlvania, a nd the)' ha ve o ne
chi ld, Thomas Bnngic Ryall.
HOBSON. William Heverin , 1870-
(;lass o f 1895.
n-. \\ 'illiam H cv eriu H obsun . oi
i 'hi ladclphia , w as born in D o ver, Dela -
ware . August 10, 1870 , his paren ts b e-
ing \\'illiam H cverin and ~I ar.'" Eli za -
beth ( I:oone) H obson .
l li s ea r ly education, acquired in th e
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public schools, was supplemented by a
co urse in a prepa ratory college, and he
then enter ed the Colleg e of 1' harrnacy
at Philadelphia , from which he was
graduated in th e class of 18~2 . l m-
mediately a fte r ward he en tercel Jeffcr-
so n :\ Icdi ca l o llcge, wh er e he com-
pleted the three years' course in 1895.
H e had hospital ex pe r ienc e in St.
Timothy's 1Iospit al at Roxborough,
Pennsylvania. l Ic belongs to the
l.'hiladclphia Co unty Xlcdica l Society.
He is locat ed at N o. 225~ North Thir-
teenth st reet. P hiladelph ia .
ESPY, John Smith, 1856-
Class of 1879.
Dr. J oh n Smith Espy. w ho is en-
gaged in th e general practice of medi-
cine in Pittsburg, and al so in the bank-
ing business, wa s born in All egh en y
county, Pennsylvania, February 3,
1856. He is a so n of J ohn and Xl a r-
garct Scott s (S mith) ' ·:5p.'·, and traces
hi s ancestry back to Geo rgc Espy, wh o
came fr om th e north o f Scotlan d to
L'cnnsylvau ia ab out th e tim e of t he
R ev olutionary war. Since that ti me
hi s d .sccndauts hav e li ved in th e K ey -
s to ne Sta te . and ha vc been acti vcly
co n necte d with agricultural pursu it s
and t he millin g bu siness. The Sm ith
family of which Dr. [ ~ spy is a rcp rc-
scn ta t ivc wa s of English and Sco tc h
lineage, an d wa s established in lcn n-
sy lva nia about 1800. It s member s
were largely engage d in th e nursery
bu siness.
Dr. E sp y wa a pupil in th e pub lic
sc hool o f A llcgh cny county , ]'cu n-
sy lva nia, and in jefferson Ac ade my at
a no nsburg, P cnnsyl vania , prior 11)
entcring th e W estern U nive rs ity of
P ennsylvania, in which he compl et ed
hi s literary co urse by g radua t ion with
th e class o f ]875. His prof ession al
training w as received in th e j cffc rso u
M edical Co llege, of which he is a grad-
uate, cla s o f 1879. li e cn t crcd upon
th c ch osen practice o f medi cin e in
Pitt. burg, where he s t ill remains. I Jc
was formerly for three years 0 11 th e
s t a ff of St. Francis Hospital, in Pitts-
burg. and he bel ongs to th e Ameri can
Medical Association and th e All eghen y
Co un ty l\ ledica l Soci ety. In J8<)8 he
ex tended th e field o f his ope ra t ion by
becoming connect ed with th e banking
business , as direct or and presiden t o f
th c State l lank o f Pittsburg. Socia lly
D r. Espy is connected with the Ma-
so nic frat ernity, and ha s tak en th e de-
grecs of the Comrnandcr y and of th e
. Iy stic Shrine. In politics he is a R e-
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publican . He was married O cto ber
29, 1885, to Alice Fleming N el son . o f
Pitt burg. Pennsylvania, and th ey
have a S O il, John Stanley Espy.
WILLIAMSON, Joseph Harper, 1858-
Class c f 1886.
J os eph Harper \\ 'illiamsoll , ~1. D., a
gene ra l medical practition er u f Pitt s-
burg. wh o also gives considerable at-
t cntion to gyneculogy , was born in lc-
oria, l llinois , December J 2, 18SK ll is
paternal grandfather, Samuel Lew is
\\ 'illiamson , wa s a Virginian wh o
removed to l lliuoi s and spent hi s la st
days th ere. 1-1 is maternal grandfather,
Harper, was of Sc otch-I ri sh lineage,
and was a re sident of Ohio prior to
hi s se t t lem en t in Illinoi s. Dr. \ Vil-
liamson's parent s were Sylvester Silas
and Mary Elizabeth ( H a rpe r') \\ 'i l-
liamson.
Having mastered th e ele me n ta ry
branches of English learning, Dr. \\ ' i l-
liamsou continued h is studies ill the
high school at E lm wood, Illinois.
where he wa s graduated with the cla ss
o f 187-1. Hi s furth er lit erary traini ng
wa: rec eived ill th e X orthwestcrn Lu i-
vcrsity o f Chicago, in which he spen t
two years . and th en for three years h e
dev oted hi s time and energies to edu-
cational work. h cillg principal o f scv-
e ral schoo ls in l llin oi s . J Ic aft erward
s pe nt t wo yea rs with a manufacturing
drug house in " coria, l llinoi s, and in
1881 went abroad to s t udy for hi s
chosen profes sion . H owever, he spent
one y ear in travel before be ginning hi s
s t udies . which w ere largely pursu ed ill
Ucrliu , a lt hough h e vi sited coll eg es and
cl in ics in o the r ce nte rs o f learning ill
th e o ld world. A fte r three yea rs spe nt
in Europe , Dr. \\' illi amsun retu r ned to
th e U n ited S tates ill 1885. a nd en te red
th e g rad ua t ing class o f J eff erson Xl cdi-
ca l College in lS8G. l nnu cdia tcly Io l-
luwing hi s graduati un he tran slat ed a
treati se 0 11 th e di sea ses of wom en , by
Dr. \\ 'ill ch ell. of Xl u nic h, ( ;e r maIlY, and
assi sted 1' ro fessor l 'arviu in prepa r-
:ng hi s work o n obstetrics. In 1887
h e w en t to .\ Ileg hl' ny . P enn syl van ia ,
to t ake ch a rge of th e A llegheny Ge n-
era l H ospital. which had recently be en
o pene d, an d th e sa me year he be came
assi stant to R, S . Sut ton, wh o cun-
d uc tcd a pri vat e hospi tal for t he dis-
eases of women. . \ ft er fo ur yea rs ' cun-
ncction w it h IJr. Sutton he cu t ercd
upon th e pri vatc practi ce u f m edi cin e
in Pittsburg. which h e s ti ll co n t inues.
H e makes a spec ia lty u f th e d iseases
of women , but does no t con fine hi s at-
t ention excl us ive ly to that dcp art mc nt
of m edical science. H e is C;y neculogist
to th e Presbyterian H ospit al o f P itt s -
burg, and is id entified t hroiurh mcm -
bership relation s with se ve ra l sc ien-
tific socie t ies, includin g" th e .\ lIegh en y
Co unty Xlcdica l Societ y . t he Penn-
sylvania S tate Xl cd ical Society. th e
. \ m erica n M edi cal A socia t iou. and
the Pittsburg A ca de my o f Xl cdic inc.
1Jr. \Vill iamsoll vot es with th e Repub -
lic an party.
H e was married Octobe r 2 , 1890 , to
Laura u. Iiali.
McCANDLESS, Alexander .iE.,
Cla ss of 1870.
Dr. A lexa nde r .!1 ~ . ~r cCandless . wh o
h as attain ed a foremos t positio n in th e
ranks o f t he m ed ical fra te rn ity in Pit ts-
burg; lcunsvl vauia. was born ill l ' c r-
ry svill c, A lleg he ny co un ty, Pcnusyl -
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vania , a so n o f Alexander C u)' and
Margaret A. ( C;uy) :\IcCandless.
As th e name indicates the family is
of Sc otch lin eage, and its identification
with America dates from th e ea r ly
colonial epoch in our hi story, repre-
se nta t ives o f th e name having se ttled
in I' cnusylvania prior to the war o f
the Rev olu ti on. They became ex t en-
s ive landowners and fann ers of eas t-
ern P ennsylvania, and th e g ra nd fa the r
of Dr. l\[cCanclless rem oved to All e-
gh eny county, where h e al so ca rried
on agricultural pursuits on a large
sca le. A lexande r Guy Mc Candless,
however. departed from th e usual oc-
cupation of the famil y to enter prof'es-
s iona l life , and for more than fo r ty
year was a leading ph ysician at
Fran kfort Spring s, Il ea vcr co unty,
P ennsylvania. Subsequently he lo-
cated in Pittsburg. Pennsyl vania ,
wh er e he co nt inued in practice un til
hi s d eath. Th e maternal ancestors of
Dr. A lexa nde r M cCanclless w er e al so
early residents o f P ennsylvania , and
were identified with farmin g int er es ts
in A lleg he ny county.
H aving pursued hi s preliminary a nd
more specific literary educ a tio n in
public and private sc hoo ls in A lle-
gh en y county , P ennsylvania, Dr. \I ex-
ander 1\-1 cCandless matriculated in t he
J eff erson Medical Co llege, and th er ein
completed th e regular co urse and wa s
graduated . I-I e th en entered up on
practice in Pittsburg. and has attained
considerabl e di stinction as a member
of th e prof ession in that- city. H e is
th e present su rgeon to th e police force
o f Pittsburg , and belongs to th e Amer-
ican M edi cal Association. th e A lle-
gheny Cou nt y M edi cal ociety , and
the P en nsy lvan ia Sta te M e Heal So-
cicty. H e has a lways taken a deep .
act ive and hel p ful in terest in Rcp ub-
lican pol it ics and has du ne efTecti\'e
se rv ice for h is pa rty. bot h as a pri -
va te cit izen and in public o ffice.
METZLER, Victor Wade, 1872-
Class o f 1898.
Dr . Victor \\ ' ade l\ letz ler . a physi-
cia n of Atlantic City. 1\ cw J ersey ,
was born ill Ohio. in 1872. l l is fat her,
Ab ra ham S. Xl ctz lcr. o f Cc rma n de-
sc ent, married Eleano r \Vad e, who
wa s o f Scotc h and English lineage.
Dr. Metz le r was a publ ic-sch ool stu-
dent in hi s early boyhood days, and
afterward attended Obcrli n Colleg e. at
O be rl in, O h io. He bega n reading
medi cine un de r the di rection of h is
fat her, and con ti nued h is s t udies in
J efferson l\Jcd ica l o llegc, fr om w hich
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he was graduated in 1898. During the
following year he wa Re iclent Phy-
sicra n in Jefferson Hospital , and thus
added to his th eoretical training the
broad experience and knowledge that
comes with hospital practice. . incc
that tim e he has conducted an o ffi ce
and engaged in the prosecution of his
profession in . \ t lant ic City, :\ew J er-
sey.
REED, Eugene L., 1858-
Class of 1884.
D r. Eugene L. Reed, c ngag cc' in the
practice of medicine in Atlantic City,
~e,\' Jer ey , was horn there in 1858.
11is paternal grandparent. were Dr.
Lewis and usan Reed. II is father,
Edward S. Reed, married Elizabeth
Gilkey, a daughter of Daniel and Fanny
Gilkey.
2.
Dr. R eed attended th e public schools
at Atlantic City between th e year
1864 and 1875, and in 1876 wa s a s tu-
dent in P ennington crn inary at ". e w
J ersey. H e afterward entered th e Co l-
lege (If Pharmacy at Philadelphia,
P ennsylvania, from which he was
graduated in 1879, and subs equent ly
pursued a course in th e J efferson Xlcd -
ical Co llege, being g raduated with th e
cla ss of 1884. Dr. Reed is a member
o f the At lantic City Board of Health ,
and has been Surgeon to th e Morris
Guards for fifteen years. He bel on gs
to the Atlantic City Academy of M cdi -
cine, the Atlantic ounty Medical. 0-
cicty, the 1 r ew Jersey tate Xlcdi cal
Associat ion . and th e Am erican M cdi -
cal As ocia tion . 1-1 e was al so a mem-
ber o f th e Philadelphia Medical Club ,
On the 4th o f O ctobe r , 1892, Dr.
Reed wa marri ed to Lilia. e wcigarcl ,
and they now reside at th e southeast
corner of Pacific and Virginia av enues,
.\ t lant ic City.
STILLW AGEN, Charles Au gu stine,
1866-
Class of 1892.
D r. Cha rles Augustine . tillwagen ,
was bo rn in Claysville, Pennsylvania,
Ap ril O. 1866, a son of Michael and
Ma rv ( ~ ea se) St il lwagc».
II c pursued hi s ea rly ed uca tion ill
th e pub lie scho o ls o f his native town,
ami afterward a literary course of
study in the Washington and j cffe r-
son ollegc. H e won hi s de g ree o f
lJ uctor of =,Icdicine o n th e completi on
of a th orough course in J effer son Mcd -
ical Coll ege with the cla s 0'[ 1892, an d
hi early practical training was re-
ceived a Interne in Mercy H ospi tal
v -r-»
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for t li c succeeding ) ear. 1n 1893 he
en t e re d upon the g eneral practice o f
m edicin e in Pittsbu rg. and devoted his
energies to the duties uf t he profession
in that way until J a nua ry I , Il)OO,
smce which t ime he has gin'n
h is ent ire attention tu gyneculogy.
H e served on t he Xl cdical St a l]
o f S t. F rancis Hospi tal of P itts-
burg unti l Jan ua ry I , 1900 , a nd
he is now O bstet r icia n in the Rosa lia
Xl ntcruity H ospital of Pittsb urg. a nd
Gy necologist to t he East E n d 1-1 0 ;;-
pit al o f the same ci ty. ] n 1888-89 he
was Pension Examiner fo r Pennsyl-
van ia , and he be longs to t he American
Medical Association. t he Alleugheny
Co un ty and the Pen nsyl va ni a . ' ta te
Xlcclical Societies. and to the Pitts-
burg . vca d c my of :\1cd icinc. \ Vhi le in
college he became a member of the
O m ega Kappa Epsilon fratern ity. Hi
r o lirica l allegia nce is gi\'en to the
Dem ocracy.
IRWIN, James Kennedy, 1862-
Cla3S of 1888.
I}r , J ames K e nn edy Irwi n, of l-'ilts-
IHlrg. Pcnnsv lvania. a lea ding physi-
cian a nd specia list on di sea ses of t lic
ey e. is a represen ta t ive of o uc o f i lie
ve ry o ldest fami lies of t hat sect ion of
t he State. Hi s America n ances to r was
J,~"ephir\\";Il . a nat ive of the sout h
ui I re land, w ho carne as a YU \lng m a n
of t went} years. in 17,)2-the yea r o f
t h e birth o f Ccorgc \\·a sh ing to n. and
t wen ty - fou r YC3rs before that gallant
young o fficer accompanied t he ill-fatcd
nraddock ex pcd itiou towa rd Fort Du-
Quesne. then on t he extreme frontier,
an d which t hirty years later came to
be known a Pittsburg,
.I osc ph Irwin took a tract of land in
what is now Xl ifrlin township, Allc-
;..:hcny county. J 'cunsy lv ania . and aft er
obtaining hi s pa t e n t ~ from th e g <l\' l'nl -
mcn t ga\'c til it th e name o f \\ 'urm-
wood Farm . and upon which h e rcsid c.l
nut i l his death in 171jo. l l is s<l n Ja111l' ~'
!JOI"lI in '7.+7. mnrricd :\ Ii ~~ ~Iargarct
\\ ·hiltaker. t hc daughter of a Ileigh -
boring fanner , and of . thi s marruurc
was bor n a son , James Harvey Ir w in.
J a m cs H a rv c v Jrwin wa~ born in
Xlifflin town s h ip. September ,(,. 1825 .
He became one of the representativ e
men o f .\ lIeg hen) county. noted for
his wise judgment in th e conduct uf
his large affairs. and held in honor a s
a model c it izen . .\ft er his marriage in
IR(,o, h e locat ed in E as t llcth lch cm.
wh ence h e rem oved in 1870 to Pitts -
burg. where he busi ed him self wi th
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ex te ns ive real estate dealings and con-
nection with various large commercial
and financial enterprises . I n early life
he wa s a \\ hig, became a Republican
at the founding of that party , and in
1872 gave his suppo r t to Tilden for
th e presidency, and wa s afterwards a
Democrat. H e was an earnes t and
consistent member of the nited Pres-
byterian church. H e died F ebruary
9, 1901, survived by hi s wife, who in
maiden hood wa s l\1 iss Eliza \\T est,
daughter of Mathew and l\Iary West,
early se tt lers o f th e county. Their
ch ild re n were James Kennedy, E ttie
~I. , and D essi c, wh o became th e wife
o f R. L. Thompson , o f Ben Av on, a
beautiful suburb of Pittsburg, and
wh ere is th e home of th e mother of
th esc children.
J. Kenn edy Jrwin, l\1. D., was born
in Washington county, Pennsylvania,
September 18, 1862, shortly before the
rem o val of hi s parents to Alleghcny
county . H e began hi s education in
th e co m mo n schools there, and th cn
attended St. V ince nt Co llege , at La-
trob c, Pennsylvania , fr om which he
wa s graduated with th e degree of
Mast er o f Arts in th e cla ssical course.
He then entered the I llinois State
Pharmaceutical College, where he
g raduated in 1884. He prepared for
hi s profession in the jefferson Medical
Co llege, fr om which in stitution he re-
ceived his degree of Doctor of Mcdi-
cine in 1888. For th e foll owing four
ye a rs he practiced in Philadelphia in
associati on with Professor L. Webst er
Fox, a prominent lecturer on oph tha l-
mology. I-Ie then located in Pitts-
burg, where hc has taken an eminent
position among thc leading physicians
of the city, and enjoys high rcputa-
ti on for hi s ma sterl y abiliti es in hi s
chosen spec ia lty . H e is a member of
th e Philadelphia ounty 1\ 1cdical So-
ciety, the A me r ica n Me dical Associa-
ti on , and th e A lu mni Assoc iat ion of
j cffc rson Medical Collcge. ] [c is m ed-
ical exa mine r fo r the l ' cw Yo rk L ife
In suran ce Co mpa ny, a nd chief m edi -
cal director of thc O rde r of U nity.
His offices are in th e S mith Building,
Pittsburg.
Dr. Irwin wa s marri ed, Jun e 10 ,
1891, to Mi ss Xlar garct \ Vebh, daugh -
tcr of Rich ard i\1. a nd Pauline (i\ l illc r)
\ \ 'ehb. H er fa thc r was a prominent
lea th er ma nufact urer o f j ersey City,
New j ersey. Xl r s, I rwin died J uly 4,
1890, leavin g t wo child re n, J a mcs H .
Irwin, Jr., and Richard \\ ebb I r win.
Mr. Irwin resides at Be n Avon.
LENT, Willard George, 1861-
Class of 1891.
D r. \ Villa rd Geo rge Len t, ph y sician
and surgeon, of Sc ra nto n, P ennsy l-
vania, wa s born \ugu st 2, I '6r, in
Middlebury, T ioga co unty, l 'c unsyl-
varna. His parent we re Richard Ed-
win and Sara h J . (S wift) Lcnt, a nd
he is of Ge rman and E nglis h liu ca gc.
His educat ion wa s begun in th e pub-
lic schools o f Xl iddlcbury, and he af-
terward attend ed th e high school at
Wellsb oro, Tioga co unty. Later he
cngage d in tea ching sc hool for five
years , spe nding three ye ars of th is
peri od as principal o f the sc hools of
Morris Run , P ennsyl vania. Desiring
to broad en hi s own kn owledge that hi s
labors might he more effe ct ive in
th e active affairs of life, h e ente red
Cornell U nive rs ity, wh er e he pursu ed
spe cial work in biology for one yea r,
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He next matriculated in Jefferson M ed-
icai Co llege, in which he was gradu-
ated on th e completion of a three
ye ars ' course with the class of 189I.
In that y ear Dr. L ent entered up on
th e practice of medicine in Wellsboro,
P ennsylvania, where he remained un-
til Ap r il, 1900, when he came to Scran-
ton, where he has since be en known
as a capable, general practitioner,
and al so as a specia lis t on diseases of
women. H e is exa miner for the Penn-
sylvan ia Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, and b elongs to the Scranton
Clinica l and Pathological Society, and
t he L ackawanna Co un ty Medical So-
ciety. His fraternal relations connect
him with the Masons , the Odd Fel-
lows , th e W oo drnen, and the Knights
of the Maccabees. His political sup-
port is gi ven to the R epublican party.
D r. L ent has been married twice.
H e w edded Lura E. Johnson, a da ugh-
ter of Ches te r T. J ohnson, who was a
merchant o f Wellsb oro, Pennsylvania.
They w ere married August 16, 1892,
and Mrs. L ent died in 1893, leaving a
so n, Harry Edwin. O n th e 8th o f Sep-
t ember, 1898, Dr. Lent married An na
L. Gis in, a daughter o f J ohn Gi in , a
tann er of W ell sb oro, P ennsylvania,
and they have on e daughter, Dorothy
Am elia Lent.
L EAHY, Michael Morgan, 1840-
Cla.ss of 1883.
~I ichacl M organ Leahy, probably
one of t he best educa te d physicians
in the U nited States, now practicing in
Anaconda, Montana, was born in
Co unty Kerry , Ireland, October 10,
1840. His fath er, Timothy Leahy,
was a surgeon in th e British army dur-
ing the greater part of hi s lif e, and
di ed in that se r vice on the Island of
Malta. He married Harriet Blake, of
Ireland, and thc an cestry of Dr. L eahy
is both Druid and Irish.
Dr. Leahy spent hi s y outh and ac-
quire d his early ed uca t ion in Water-
ford, Ireland, and in th e University of
Glasgow, in Sc otland, completing
a course by g radua t ion there
with th e cla ss o f 1857. H e won
the degre e of Doctor of Medi-
icmc from th e U nive rs ity of Dublin
up on graduation in 1862, and after
com ing to America he pursu ed post-
graduate work in J efferson :'Ifcdica l
Co lleg e', which :Confe r red upon; him
t he Doctor o f Icdicin c degree in 1883.
Through th e instntmentality o f H on .
Char les F rancis Ada ms , who was then
Minister fr om th e United States to
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Great Britain, Dr. Leahy entered the
U nit ed States army as Assistant ur-
geon in th e Fifteenth Regiment ] n-
Iantry , Third Ilattalion . H e wa thus
connected with th e army for ten years ,
wh en he was hon orably di scharged.
H e th en ente re d up on th e ge ne ra l
practice of medi cin e in P h ila de lphia ,
P ennsylvania, having in th e meantime
pursu ed post-graduate work under th e
direction o f Dr. Samuel D . C ross, th e
eminent surgeon of that city.
On account of hi s wife's health , Dr.
Leahy remov ed from P ennsylvania to
Maine, where he spe nt the twelve su c-
ceeding y ears , educa t ing hi so n at
Hallowell A cademy during that peri od.
H e next located in Boston , Xl assachu-
setts, where he remained for ab out
seven years, and on the ex pira t io n o f
that period he removed to Chicago,
Illinois, wh ere he practiced for a sim-
ilar period . There he met with a rail-
road accident which se r ious ly impaired
hi s health, and necessitated a change
in climate, and he rem ov ed to Ana-
conda, Moutana. \Vhile in Chicago
h e wa s at one time Attending Physi-
cia n to th e Cook County H ospital. H is
co mprehensive kn owledge of his pro-
fession gives him a place among th e
leading medical p ractition er s of th e
w est. He has fr om time to time mad e
co nt r ibut ions to va rious medical jour-
nals of this country, and hi writings
have been recei ved with inter est b v
the profe ssion. H e is a member of th e
A me r ican M cdica l Associ a tion, th e
Illinoi s Sta te ?\I edica l So ciety, th e
A me r ica n Publi c H ealth Associa t io n,
and th e Ch icago A cade my of M edici ne.
H e is exa m iner for th e L. C. B. r\ .,
a Ca tho lic ben ev olent association , and
for th e Ca tho lic O rde r o f Foresters ,
and is an A rch-D ruid for th e . oc ic ty
of Montana, Hi s political v iews a re
in accord with th e p rinc iples of th e
Republican party.
Dr. L eahy marri ed Xl iss Sa rah J.
Xlcho liu, of Whee lin g, \Ves t V irginia,
wh o s ubseque nt to her marri age en-
ter ed t he \ Vo mc u 's 1\ Icd ica l ollege of
th e 1 .orthwcs tcrn U nive rsi ty o f Chi-
ca go, Illinois. From that in stitution
she received th e degree of Doctor of
Mcdir inc, and is now su ccessfully as-
s is t ing her hu sband in th e practice o f
his profession .
FUN K, John, -
Class of 1901 .
Dr. J ohn Funk. a g raduat e from the
J efferson 2\ Iedicnl College o f Phil adel -
phia, clas s of 19 01, is actively engaged in
th e practice o f his profession inl 'hiladcl-
phia, H is offices are at 1 130 Spruce
street.
BLYHOLDER, Caleb , 1842-
Class of 18 73 ,
Dr. Caleb B ly ho lde r, a physic ian
and su rgeon, who has practi ced in
Pittsburg for thirty ye ars, was born
in \Vestmoreland county, P ennsyl -
vania, i\[ay 15, 1842. hi s parent s hein g
Geo rge and Rose (Beaver) l llyhokl cr .
Hi s paternal g randfat he r, J ohn Geo rge
Il lyho lde r, was a native o f Ge rma ny.
and on rea ching th e new world se tt led
in W es tmoreland county , Pcnnsylvau-
ia, whence h e afterward remov ed to
1\ rrn stron g coun ty , in th e same state,
devoting his ene rg ies to agricultural
purs uits . Jn th e mat ernal lin e D r.
Blyholdcr is of Ger man lin ea ge, th e
famil y having be en founded in \ Vest-
moreland county , Pennsy lvania, at a n
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ea r ly epoch in its devel opment. Thi s
fa m ily has been repres ent ed in differ-
ent wars in w h ich the co u n t ry ha s
been engaged . in clurline; th e Civi l war,
where .a p ta iu Jacob llcaver' won di s-
tinction by valor and m eritorious con-
d uct o n th e field o f battle. Sa m ue l
l.leavcr was a lso an o ffice r o f th e C iv i l
w a r.
T o th e public sc hoo l system of Arm-
s t rong. P cnnsylvania, Dr. Blyholclcr is
in debt ed for th e early ed uca t io na l priy-
ilcges he enjoye d, and, foll o wing hi s
preliminary training. he rec eiv ed more
advanced ins t ruc t ion in L eechburg-
A carncdy, at Armstrong. Pcnn syl-
varna. Hc uicxt entered the Jefferson
Medical Co ll eg e. a nd was graduat ed
with t ile class o f 1873. Choos ing Pitts-
burg a s th e field o f hi s prof essional
labor. he th ere o pene d an o ffice, an d
ha s s ince b een actively engaged in
p ract ice. H e belong s to th e F lin t Xl cd -
real Socie ty . Hi s political suppo rt is
gi\'l~n to t he R cpuh lican party.
H e marri ed Sarah l -clly, o f Indi-
ana co un ty. P ennsylvania , and th ey
iia v one o n, Thomas Butterfield Bl y-
ho lder.
LILLIBRIDGE, Byron Jesse, 1860-
Cl ass of 1883.
1:y rou J. Lillibridg e. :\1. D.. w a s
born in Eas t C rce n w ic h , Rh ode Isl -
a nd. Octobe r 3. 18()(). a son o f J esse
R ey no lds a nd Xlarv Cel inda ( C reen)
L ill ibri clg c. a nd a direc t descendant o f
Thomas Lillibridge, who was made a
fr eeman at :\cw po rt , Rh od e I slaud, in
1700.
H is parents m o ved to W arwick,
Rhocic Is lan d. in 1863. wh ere he lived
fo r th e nex t eighteen years. He at-
tended the publi c sc hoo ls of \ Varwi ck
until h e w as fourteen yea rs of age,
w hen h e becam e a pupil at Gree n wich
. vcadem y . takin g an Eng lish and Com-
mercial course and in 18Ro , receiv ed
a diploma in th e Latin Scient ific
cou rse , Dnring th e la s t yea r a t thi s
sc hool he read medici ne in t he o ffice
of Dr. J a m es II. E ldredge. li e mat r ic-
u lated at J e fferson Xlcdical .ollcgc
in IRRo. an -I gradna ted fro m that in-
s t it u tio n w ith t he degree of Doctor of
Xlcd iciuc in th e clas o f 1883. T he six
mont hs fo llo w ing h is g rad na t io n he
put to a practi cal t es t th e t heoret ica l
kn owledge he had acqui red d uring h is
coll egiat e co urse, pra cti cing hi s voca-
ti on in th e to wn o f P a scoag. Rh od e
Isl and. a nd in JUI1L·. 1~R4. h e located
at 7 10 Xorth Xla in St reet . Providence,
Rhode Is la nd . Tn 1885 h e was ap-
poi nted Exter nc at the Rho de I sl a ud
H ospi tal , a nd in I R8ri was elected I 'hy-
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srcran to t he o u t- patient de pa rtmen t ,
rcm auung upon t he hospit al s taff
four years. H e IS a mem her o f
th e Rh od e Island :' 1cclica l Soci et y .
Pro vid ence M edi cal . vssocia t io n . and
t he . vmc ri ca n Xlcdical . vssocia t iou .
H e is also a member of T he Sons o f
the American Revol u t ion. li e is the
Med ica l Exam iner for t he Aet na Life
Insurance ompa ny o f Ha r tford .
Dr. Lill ibridg e wa s marri ed Dec em-
ber 25. 1885. to Xl iss Ge r t rude Vina l.
of . ci t na t e. Massachusett s . Th ey ha n .'
t h ree childre n. H e has a res iden ce at
46 Doyle avenue. Providence . a n d a
s um me r cottage at Co uim ic ut , Rhode
I sl an d.
REGISTER, Henry C.,-
Class of 1874.
Dr. H enry C. R egi ster . ac t ively en-
gaged in th e practice of his profession .
is locat ed at 1907 Chest nut stree t. Phil -
ad elphia , P ennsylvania. H e is a g radu-
at e o f th e .1 effe rso n Mcclical Co llege o f
th at ci ty . class of 1874.
GIFFIN, John Wilso n, 1869-
Class of 1898.
Dr. J ohn \ Vil son Giffin, physician
and s urgeon, o f Greensb u rg, Pennsyl-
van ia, is a representati ve of o ne of th e
oldest fam il ies of \ Vestmorel and co un-
t)' . in that State. J ohn Giffin , hi s
g reat -great-grandfathe r, sett led 111
P ennsyl van ia at a ti me wh en land was
of so lit ti c va lue tha t he t rade d an old
musket for about t hree hundred acres ,
obtain ing it fro m t he I nd ians. H is de -
scendants have always rem a ined in the
old home neighborhood as farme rs .
Andrew and H a nnah plcComb)
Giffin. the parents of Dr. Giffi n . con-
ti nned thei r residence ill \\ ' es t mo re-
lan d co unty, a nd it was on t he old
home fa rm t hat J ohn \\ ' ilso n Giffin
was born, Marc h 23, 18°9.
A s a s tude n t in the public sc hools
of W es tmoreland co u nty , Dr. Ci iffiu
maste red t he common branches o f
E nglis h learning. and then entered
Green burg Sem inary . w here he pre-
pared for co llegia te wo rk . li e t lu -n
a ttended th e \ Vashingt on a nd j eff'e r -
son Co llege, and that in stitution con-
ferred upon him th e degree of ll ach-
clo r of A r ts in 1892, a nd t hat of Xlas-
ter o f A rt' in 1895. In the meantime
h e t ook up th e study of medicine in
J eff erson M edi cal College of Phi ladel-
phia, and is an alumnus o f 1898. He
b egan hi s prof essi onal career in .1 u n i-
a ta viIle, P ennsyl vania. wh ere he re-
ma ine d for five yea rs a nd t hen went
west , v is it ing Ca li fo r nia a nd \\ ' ash ing-
ton, H e passed the exam ination be-
fore the State Board of \ Va shing to n
in 1901, after w h ich h e went to Alaska.
speud irig the s um mer in pro spect ing
in the northwes t. H e th en ret urned
to P hi ladelph ia, wh ere he pursued a
specia l course o n d iseases of the st o-
mach at the Polycli n ic, and in 1902
ope ne d an o ffice in Greens b urg. where
he has since been kn own as a genera l
practitioner o f m edicin e of good abil-
ity. H e is a t th is writ ing ( ' 903) a
member o f the lloa rd of Pension Ex-
aminers, and is serv ing' as [' hvsician
to t he Co unty J ail. H e be longs to th e
Am erican M edi cal vssociat iou. and
politically is co n nected with the R e-
pub lican pa r ty.
Dr. Giffin was married October 4.
)898. to l\I iss Camilla Florence l lrown,
and t hey h ave two chi ld ren, Andrew
Donald an d Mary B lanche Giffin.
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ENGLISH, William Thompson, 1849-
Cl n s s of 1871.
Dr. William Thompson Engli sh, a
specialis t in medical diagnosis, was
born in Mifflin county. P ennsylvania ,
Xlay 18, 1849. hi s paren ts bein g Geo rge
\Vashington and Lydia ( H ilderbrand)
English. His paternal grandfather,
\\ illi am English , eros ed th e Atlantic
from Jroland . hi native country, and
es tablis he d hi home in P erry county,
P ennsylvania. In th e maternal line
Dr. English is of Ge rma n de cent, his
g re a t-g ra ndfa the r, H enry Hilderbrand ,
locating in P ennsylvania at th e ti me
he came fr om the old w orld.
.vs a stude n t in th e public schools
o f :\1 ifflin county, P ennsyl vania, Dr.
Eng-lish began hi s educat ion, which
wa s continued in Ki shacoquillas Uni-
vers ity in Mifflin co unty. Bec oming
imbued wi th a de ir e to ente r th e m ed-
ical prof ession , h e matri culated in the
J eff er son Medical Co llege , and on the
co mplet ion of th e regular co urs e wa s
g rad uate d with the cla ss of 187 I. Al-
most immediately afterward he opene d
hi s office in Pittsburg, wh er e he con -
tinu ed in ge ne ral practice for fou r-
teen yea rs . inc e 1885 he ha s co nfine d
h is attention to medical diagnosis. \t
present he is se rving as Consult ant
Ph ysi cian to th e hest er So uth . ide
H ospi tal. of whi ch he wa s for me rly
th e President. H e is also Lecturer
on th e Disea ses of the Ches t in the
• Ka u ffma n Clin ic, a nd is Prof essor of
J'hv ical Di agnosi s in th e ~f cdical D e-
partm en t of th e \Vestern U nive rs ity
o f I 'cnnsylvania . As a member of the
A me rica n Medical Associat ion, th e
A llcglr cn y Co unty Xlcd ica l Soc iety,
the Penn . ylva nia Sta te Medical So-
cict v, and th e . outh Side Xlcdical So-
cicty, he is continually broadening his
own know ledge, and a lso co nt r ibu t ing
to th e info rmation for eli: se mination
from hi s ow n ex pe r ience as a pract i-
t ion er. J Ie was at one t im e th e P re -
idcnt of th e Sou th ide Medica l 1)-
cict y and of th e So uth Side sta fi o f
th e So ut h . ide H ospital. II e has
devoted considera ble time and atten-
tion to th e tudy of the sa nit ary con di-
ti on of P ittsburg. and ha s writt en
much up on th e subject, with th e re ult
th at public th ou gh t ha been di rected
in tha t d irec tio n, and ha been fo l-
lowed by ac t ive results alon g th e lin e
of improvem ent. Dr. English is th e
in ventor of th e multip le. ' s tethoscope
for class teaching and co ns ultat ions.
1-1 is articles publish ed in medical and
cur re nt per iodical s arc numerou s and
val ua ble, and he has al ' 0 made many
public ad dres es upon subjects co n-
nect ed with hi s chosen prof e sion. Dr.
Engli sh takes an acti ve inter est in pol i-
ti cs. and is a supporte r of the Repu b-
lican pa rty. I n th e Xlasouic fraternity
he is a Knight T emplar, a nd ha s a t-
tained to the t hir ty-seco nd degree of
th e co tti h Rite. H e also belon gs to
the Xlysti c hrinc, a nd is a member of
th e Cruc ib le Club.
Hi s wife bore th e ma iden name of
Cha rlo tte Eddy, anel p r ior to her ma r-
riage was also a resi den t o f P ittsburg.
By a former marr iage Dr, E ng lish has
one son , .corgc Washington Engli sh .
BARRAL L , Alfred, 1857-
Cla s s of 1882.
Dr. A lfred Ba rrall, of Allento wn,
I'cunsylva nia, was born in ..ortha rn p-
ton county, Pennsylvania, March 22c1,
1~57 , a so n of William H enry an d E liz-
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ab eth (Zellner) Ilarrall. On the pa-
ternal side he i de ccndcd from
French an cestry, and on th e maternal
si de Irom Cc rma n an cestry. Hi pa-
tcrual great-grandfath er emigrated
Ir orn France to thi s country. His
g ra nd fa ther , Paul Ilarra ll, was a la nd-
o w ne r and Iarrner in Xorthampton
county, and in this vicinity hi s fat he r,
\ViiIiam H . Barrall, wa s bo rn a nd fol-
lowed agricu lt ura l pursuit s.
. \ !fred Ilarrall attended the dis trict
schools o f Northampt on county. Penn-
sy lva uia , and th e Xl ill ersvillc Sta te
" ' or llla l School in Lancast er county.
The three years following his gradua-
tion from th e latter nam ed institution
h e se rve d in th e capacity of teacher
in th e common schools of 1 Tortha mp-
ton county, and hi s leisure time wa :
de vo te d to reading medicine. At th e
exp ira tio n of thi s peri od o f time he
matriculated in J efte r on ?Ifcd ica l
Co llege in 1879, and was graduated
fro m that institution in the class o f
]882. During the summer of 1883 he
estab lishe d an o ffice in \Veaversville,
1 'or tha mpton county, but after a re si -
dence of a y ear in that locality he re-
moved to All entown, where he is now
actively engaged in attending to the
duties of a la rg e and s tead ily inc reas-
ing patronage. His political affilia-
t ions are with the Democratic party.
Dr. Barrall married ?II iss Susan
Se ip, of N orthampton co unty, Perm-
sy lvania, a nd th e issu e of this uni on
was one child, ora Alice.
DUNN, James Crerar, 1847-
Clas s of 1871.
Dr. J am es Cre ra r Dunn, wh o makes
a specia lty of dermatology, and who
instituted th e mov em ent re ulting in
th e e tablishmcn t o f th e . tate Board
of H ealth o f Pennsylvania, was born
D ecember 9, 1847, in . .ova Sco t ia, hi s
parent s bein g William and atherin c
(C re ra r) Dunn. \Villiam Dunn , th e
grandfather, wa s a native of th e low-
lands of Scot la nd, and came to Am er -
ica as a soldier o f the Briti sh army
in th e war o f 1812. Pl ea sed with th e
New World, he set t led in No va Sco-
tia, as did many oth er followers o f th e
Engli . h flag. His son, \Villiam Dunn,
spent his ent ire life in Picton, No va
Scot ia. The materna I ancest ors o f Dr .
Dunn were from th e highland of cot-
land, and in th e early co lon ia l days
representatives of th e nam e se tt led in
I\ova Sc otia , wh er e th ey foll owed ag-
ricultural pursuit. .
T o th e public school . yste m of hi s
na tiv e country Dr. Dunn is indebt ed
for th e ea r ly educa t iona l privileges,
he enjo yed. H e afterward att ended
Picton ollege, in th e city of Picton,
and hi s coll egiate work 111 preparation
for hi s profe s ion wa don e in J effcr-
son Co llege o f Philadelphia. II e i
a member of t he class o f 187 1. For
one year Dr. Du nn wa s connected with
the Northe rn Dispensary o f Philadcl-
phia , a nd afterward spent a year as
Attenda nt T'hy ician in the j .ursc s '
H Ollie in the same city. H e entered
up on th e private practice of his pro-
fession in Pitt burg, and for seve ra l
years att end ed to the varied dutie o f
a gen eral practition er, but since 1~(i
has de vo te d th e major part of his tim e
to dermatology. H e was formerl y a
member of th e sta ir o f 51. Fra;lcis
H ospital of Pittsburg. o f which he is
now D ermatologist . H e wa s for ten
yea r Visitin g Physician and after-
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ward D ermatol ogist to th e \ Vcstcrn
P ennsyl vania H ospital. is Co nsu lt ing
Ph ys ician to th e Rem cniau Xl at crni ty
H ospital. and is Prof essor o f Materia-
M edi ca , Therapeutics a nd Dermatol-
ogy in the \ Ves te rn Pennsyl vania
Med ical Co llege. For many years h e
was a m ember of th e l loa rd of H ealth
o f Pittsburg and was instrum ental in
establish ing in th at city a hou se-to-
hou se in specti on for sa n ita ry purpose s.
a wor k which result ed in th e es ta b-
lishment of th e State ltoarrl o f H ealth.
and wh en a m eeting w as ca lle d to ef-
fect th e o rga niza t io n, at Harrisburg.
Dr. I)unn was cho se n it s cha ir ma n.
Il l' is a rucmher of th e Am erican Xl ccl -
ica l Assoc ia t ion, th e :\ lleg h eny Co u n-
ty Me d ica l Societ y. o f whi ch h e was
formerly t he president , th e Pennsyl -
va nia State M edi cal Society, th e Am er-
ican Gy ne co log ica l and O bs te t r ica l
Socie ty, th e: Am erican Publie I !eal th
A ssocint iou, th e Pittsburg Academy
of Med icine. and th e Au stin Flint Xlccl-
ical Soc iety. \\ 'hile residing in X ova
Scot ia Dr. Dunn se r ved as a ca pt a in
in t he militi a.
October 4. 1R77. Dr. Dunn marri ed
?\Iiss Ju liett e ' Thalia DuItarrv. o f
I'itt shurg. i 'cuu sylvn nin. who di ed
Jun e 22. 190,). Tht',\' b ecam e the par-
en ts o f s ix ch ild re n . o f wh om two arc
now llV1l1g : J ohn Sidn ey and George
Du Ilarry Dunn.
MORROW, J ohn Ri ddle, 1863-
Ol a lls of l BBS.
Dr. J ohn Riddl e Morrow. of Piu s-
burg.Pennsyh·ania. wa s born October
19. 18()3. in Tl ca vcr co u nty of t he sa me
Stat e. Hi s paren ts were Ilugh a nd
J an e ( ~ l c Don a l d ) Xl o rro w. Il l' traces
hi s ancestry back to Iln gh ~ lorro \V,
hi s great-grandfath er. a na t ivc o f Jlcl-
fas t . Ircla nd, wh o ca me to Am erica
about 1800 and es t a blis he d hi s hom e
in Lancaster. Pennsylvania. wh ere h e
carried on agricultura l pursuits. Later
g en eration s o f th e fa m ily rem ov ed to
Beav er co unty, lcnus vlva nia , wh ere
farmin g co n t in ue d to be th eir li fe
work. In th e mat ernal lin e Dr. Mor-
row is al so of Iri sh lin ea g e and th e
fir st representati ve o f the famil y in
th e ' n ite d S ta tes was Rev. Xl cDoun ld .
a Presbyterian clergyman , wh o sett led
in Pennsylvania in 1800 .
The ea rly educa t ion o f Dr. :\Iorro\\'
w as acquired in th e publi c sc hools of
l teavcr co unty, Pcrmsy lva nia, and he
co nt inue d hi s stud ies th ere until he
had com pl et ed th e hi gh sc hool co urse .
Two ye a rs were passed in Ge neva Co l-
lege, and in J efferson M edi cal Co llege
he complet ed th e regular co urse o f
s t udy by g ra dua t ion with th e class of
1888.- H e al so s t ud ied m edi cin e fo r one
yea r und er the directi on of Dr . \\ 'ill -
iam J. L a ngfitt, of \ll eglH~n ." , lcn n-
sy lva nia, before ente ring co llege. Iln-
m ediately fo llowing hi s g rad ua t ion he
ope ne d a n o ffice for the practice of
m edi cin e in J eanette, \ \ cs uuorc laud
co unty, l ' euusvlvania , wh ere h e re-
main ed for nin e yea rs . In 1897 h e put
as ide pro fessional cares an d rem ov ed
t o I'ittshnrg. lcnusvlvunia , wh ere he
turn ed hi s a u cnt inn to th e real es tate
busin es s . In 18<)3 he nrga nize d th e
\\' estmnreland (;uarant ce Ilnil d ing
and Loan . vssoc ia t iou, th e assets of
wh ich now amoun t to ab out nne m ill -
ion do lla rs . Dr. ~[OITnw is man ag er
of th is co m pa ny . a nd in 18<)8 th e hu si -
n ess was re moved tn Pitt sburg. fr om
which po int h e now supe ri nten ds its
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affairs. Tn F ebruary , 1893. h e o rgan-
ized the Capita l Trust Co mpa ny of
Pittsburg, wh ich w as ca pita lize d fo r
five hu ndred th ou sand dollars . a nd he
has since been its president. H e is
thus closely associa ted w it h fina nc ial
circles in Pitt sburg. and hi s busi n ess
relation s are of a n impor tant charac-
ter. H e belon gs to tha t class of rep-
resen tati ve A me r ica n cit ize ns who.
whil e promoting individual s uccc s ,
a lso advances the gene ra l welf are
th rough t he conduct of business en te r-
pr ises that bec om e o f va lue to th e en-
t ire community. In hi s politica l views
Dr. Xlorro w is a n ea rnest R ep ublica n ,
an d whil e resi ding at J ean ette, P enn-
sy lva n ia , serve d as a m ember o f th e
to wn co uncil. \ Vhil e act ively engaged
in the practice o f m edi cine h e was a
member o f t he West mo rc la ud Co unty
Xlcdical oc icty. H e now b elon gs :0
the l\lono ngahe la Club of P ittsb urg.
H e was married January 6, 1892, to
Ge r t ru de Fannie Sandel s, and th ey
ha ve t wo child re n : J ohn Sa nrlc ls and
Ge rt rude i\ li lau da ~\[orrow.
BROWN, William Bedford,-
Class of 1855.
W illiam Bedford Dr own . M . D .. o f
th e class of 1855 , J effer son M edical Col-
lege. is act ively engage d in th e practice
of his profess ion in th e city of l'cw
York. H is offices arc at 2 1..j. \\ 'est Forty-
fou rth st reet.
MARSH, Edward Brown, 1870-
Cl ass o f 1892,
Dr. E dward llr own Xl a rsh. ge nera l
pract itioner. a nd Surgeon to t he \\ ' est-
morelan d H ospi tal of Greensburg.
P ennsylvani a. was horn 111 Moun t
Pleasant. Pennsylvania, June 18, 1870,
a son of Florance L. and :\Iargaret
(:piegel):\ larsh .
H e was a student in the pu b lic
schools in h is ea r ly life . and co nt in ued
h is education in the Mount Pleasant
Institute. from which he was graduat-
ed in 1889. He spent one year in Blair
Hall, of Xcw Jersey, and his profes-
s iona I t rai ning was rccci vcd in .Ieffe r-
so n Xl cd ica l Cullege, from which he
g rad ua ted wi th the cia. s of 1892. He
bega n t he practice of his profess ion
in Moun t Pleasant, a nd afte rward
spent one yea r in Ind ian ap oli s. In di -
ana, s ubseq ue nt to whic h t ime he
sett led in Greensbu rg. lcnusv lvan ia,
where he has practiced co nt inuously
since July. 1895. In addition to the
duties of h is private practice h e is
se rv ing as Surgeon to \ Ves t more la nd
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H ospita l and to the Ch ild ren's H orne
of Gree nsb urg, Pennsylvania, and is
Surgeon to the Penns y lva nia Rai lroad
Co mpa ny. H e has given specia l a t -
tc nt ion to surgica l work, attaining con-
s iderab le skill in that dep artment o f
th e m edical science , His prof essional
relationship is with th e \ Ves t moreland
Co unty , th e P ennsylvania Sta te M ed-
ical Societ ies , and the American Mcd-
ical A ssociation. Socially he is a Ma-
son and politically a D emoc rat.
H e marri ed Mary O la O ve rholt , of
Xlo unt Pl ea sant, Pen ns y lvan ia , and
th eir t wo ch ild re n arc Xlargucritc and
Th el ma Marsh.
HIRSCH, L eon, -
Cl a ss of 1896.
Leon Hirsch, 1'11. D.. is a graduate
from the jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, class o f 1896 .
H e is engaged in practice in Allegheny
City. Pcnusylvania, located at 90<~ Cedar
a venue,
RESSLER, George W., 1863-
Cl ass of 1884.
Dr. .corge \\T. R essler, o f Ashland.
l 'cnusylvauia, traces his ancestry back
to an ea rly epoch in the settlement of
hi s native State. About 1755 the
progcnitor of th e family in Ame rica
a rr ive d from Germany and se t t led in
Montg omery county, wh ence reprc-
se n ta t ivcs o f th e nam e afterward rc-
mov ed to Lancaster, to ! 'ort hu m hcr-
land and to Sch uy lk ill counties. Sam-
uel R essl er. th c grandfather , was a
re: idcnt farm er o f Northumberland
county, settling there in pioneer days.
Gcorgc Ressler, the father. wa a pio-
n ccr o f H egin s township. Schuylkill
county, and in later lif c carri ed o n
agricultural pursuits. H c marri ed
::'If iss Sa ll ie Ge is t, al so o f ea rly co lo-
nial stock. Hi s death occ urred in May,
1879.
Georgc \ V. R essl er wa s born in H eg-
ins township, • ch uyl kill county, Penn-
sy lvania , . epte mbe r 2, 1863, and be-
g an hi s educa t ion in th e public sc hools
th ere, and aft erward att ended a nor-
mal school. D esiring to makc th e
practice o f medicine hi s lifc work, hc
began st udy ing with hi s brother, D r.
J. C. Ressl er, with whom he remained
for ab out four years. In 1882 he rn a-
t r icula t ed in j effc r on :\I cdica l Co llege,
completing hi s course in that in stitu-
tion in 1884, at which tim c th e D octor
o f Medicine degree was conferred up on
him. He en te re d up on the acti ve prac-
ticc o f hi s profession at V alley V iew,
Sc huylkill county, Pennsylvania , wh er e
he remaiucd for nine ye a rs and sub-
sc quc nt ly rem ov ed to Ash land, Penn-
. yl vania , where hi s practice has been
uninterrupted s ince th at t ime . H e is
examine r for the E quitable Life ami
th e Prudential Life Insurance Com-
panies.
I fc married Katherin e T obias. ' a
daughte r of j oscph T obias , of Valley
View, t he wedding taking plac e in Sep -
t cmber , 1884. and they have one daugh -
ter, Esther jane R essler.
WOLFORD, Martin Luther, 1852-
Class of 1875.
Dr. Mai-tin Luth er \\ olforrl, of H ar-
risburg, P cunsylvania, is a descendant
of P et er \Vll!fonl , wh o wa s of English
lineage, and liv ed in York county ,
P enn. yl van ia , where he owned land
and foll owed farming. I Ic was al so a
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prominent and influential citizen o f hi s
community, and repres ented hi s dis-
trict in the State L egi slature. His
so n, J ohn \Volford, grandfather o f Dr.
\ Volford , wa s a colonel o f th e state
militia o f Penns y lva nia, and liv ed in
A da ms co unty, wh ere he foll owed
fanning in ea rly life, but afterward
was largely co nne cted with legal in -
ter ests, s uch as th e se t t leme nt of es-
tates, hi s known probity secur ing him
th e confid en ce o f all wh o kn ew him.
A lbe rt W olf ord, fath er o f Dr. \ \Tol -
ford , also carried on agricultural pu r-
suits in Adams county. H e marri ed
Lu cy Annl\ lartin , who wa s of Eng-
lish descen t, her parents being hri s-
tian a nd Ruth Martin. II cr fath er ,
who ca me of a family o f agriculturis t s,
wa s born in Adams county, Pcnnsyl-
va n ia ; he a lso became possessed of a
fa rm, and continued it s cult iva t ion un -
til late in life. He died at th e ad -
vanced age of ninety y ea rs .
Martin Luther W olford wa s in hi s
boyhood day s a stude n t in th e public
schools o f Ada ms county , wh ere hi s
childhood a nd youth w ere pa ssed up on
the old ho mestead on which hi s birth
had occur red, D ecember 12, 1852. H e
prepared for th e practice of medicine
and surge ry in Jefferson ?vl edical Col-
k gc , in which he was g rad ua te d with
th e class o f 1875. and th en ope ned an
o ffice in Dill sburg. Pcnnsylvauia ,
wh ere he remained an active practi-
tion er for ten y ears. in ce 1885 he
ha s been a rcprc: cnt a t ive o f th e med-
ical fraternity o f Harrisburg, P enn-
sy lva nia. He belongs to the Ameri-
ca n M edical A so cia t ion; th e Dauphin
ounty M edical Socie ty, of which he
was formerly vice-pre ideut ; th e
P ennsylvania State :\Iedical ocie ty,
a nd th e H arrisburg Academy of Med-
icin e. F rate rn ally he is co nnected
with th e Ma soni c O rde r.
Dr. W olford ha s been marri ed twice.
His firs t w ife, L aura E, Xlillcr, died in
1888, There were fou r children of
that uni on : Scull :\1., who died in
1875; J ohn , E lla Lucy , a nd E mily
Laura. March 5, ,891, D r. Wolford
mar rie d Xl iss Emma I': . Xl nmpcr.
BORSCH, L ouis . -
Cl a s s of 18 9 6 .
Lou i l.lorsch c Xl. IJ.. is a g rad uate o f
th e Jcfferso n Xlcdical College of lhila-
delphia. cla ss of I &J i, ]-I c is engaged
iu pr act ice in tha t cit)'. with offices at
131 0 Walnut stree t.
ZULCH, Gus tavus J acob, -
Cla.ss of 1882.
Dr. Gus tav us j acob Zulch, a ph ysi-
cian of scie nt ific attaiumcnts, pract ic-
ing in D en ver, Co lora do, wa born in
Volkcrsha uscn, Ge rma ny. w he re ' h is
a ncesto rs had res ided thro ug h many
g-c ne ra tions. 1-1 is pa ren ts wer e H ar-
mann and \ Vilhclmi na ( S t ep h a n)
Zulch.
Th e fat her o f D r. Zulc h was a clcr-
gyman, and under his instruction he
becam e fa mil ia r w it h th e ele mentary
bran ch es uf lea rni ng, li e afterward
a t.tcndcd pr iva te sc hools, and bet ween
th e ages o f fourt een a nd se venteen
ye a rs was a tud cn t in th e gym nasium
at Han nan , Ge rmany, w hile la ter he
co n t inued hi s ed uca t io n in the U nive r-
s ity of Munich. Havin g co me to
America, he began pre parat ion fo r the
p ro fcs ion L f med icine as a student in
S ta rl ing :"fedi cal ollege of O hio. and
won th e degree of Doct or of M edicine
;;;-{ ·I JI :FFIl NSO.V !Il EDI CA L COL L F. Cr..
in th e Colu m b ia 1\1 cdical Co ll eg e of
Ohio in 1876. T he same year Dr.
Zulch e ntered upun g-cneral practi ce
at 1<uox x il k . Oh io . wh ere h e r cma in cd
for th ir te en year~, hu t d u r ing- that
tim e pursu ed a pu~ t -gra duatl' course
in th e Xl cdi ca l Co llege of t ihio. In
188, h e m a tri culat ed in J l'lrer~on \I ed-
ical College. w as g-ra dua tl' d in ,882,
r ecei ving from that in stitution th e d e-
grct: u f li octor o f Xlcd icin c . li e has
a lso s t udi cd in t he ~ c w York 1'(1)' -
clinic. and pursued special course s ill
lhysics and C h cm is t ry in th e Stat e
.\g-ricultural Culkg-e of Ohio. l m m e-
dia tcly Iollowirur his g-raduatifJll fr om
Colu m b ia Xlcdi cal Co lleg-e , h e s t u d ied
l\iulugy and C hem is t ry in t h c Univcr-
sity uf Co lo ra do at l lou lclcr . a nd per-
formed post-graduate work in t h c
Medical 1 epart mcnt o f th e Uuivcrsity
of Colorado at Denver in 18~8. I Ic
also took a post-graduate course In
th e \Vest S idc C lin ica l School o f Ch i-
cag o, l llino is, and it is hi s int cn tiou tu
spend a part uf t he yc a r ,~o-+ in pur-
~u i n g' a course on Diseases o f t h c . .ose
a nd Throat at llerlin and Vivnna.
H e has a lwnys practiced al ong 'c i-
cn t ific lines, cont iuuousl y prumot in g
hi s efficiency through n-scarch. study
and iuvcst igat.ion , and his ability is
wid ely recognized by the pub lic and
th e professi on in Denver, Co lo rado ,
wh ere he is now practicing. 1Ic is a
welcomed contributor 10 various m ed -
ical journals , and has thu gi\'en to th e
professi on many articles o f value, Dr.
Zulch b elongs to th e Xlason ic Lodge,
Ch a pte r and o rn m a udcry at IknnT.
o lorado, and al 0 th e EI-J ' cb cl Tem -
ple of t he :\Tystic . hrin e in that c ity.
Dr. Zulch was married. in IX7X. tu
Miss Frederica Schroer, and they ha ve
four child ren: Matilda .I.. I lenri c tla




Dr. Emlyn J on es. a member o f th e
medical frat ernity o f J ohn st own ,
Pcunsylvania, hi s nat ivc c ity . was
hom October 3. 187'=;. I Ic is a son u f
Richard William and :\ Iary .vnu
( Da vis) jones. and in the pat crual
line is o f \\'dch liucag«. th e fa m ily .
however, having be en represented in
. \ m e r ica for sev eral g en cration s.
He b cgan his ed uc a t io n in th e pub-
lie sch ools o f ,1 ohnstown. and contin-
ued his studies until he had completed
the high school course. H e afterward
engaged in t eaching in th e sch ool o f
Johnstown for two years, but rega rd-
ed t his as an in it ial step toward prep-
aration for th e practice of medicine,
and in 18~7 mat. riculatvd in j effcr o n
Xl.cdical Co lleg e, in which h e was
graduate(! in I~OO. \ \'h ile a s t uden t
he received ho norable me ntiun and
won a prize for work don e in obs te t-
rical pedia tries . 1-1 c won t he a ppoi n t -
mcnt to th e positiou of I nt ern e in th e
J efferson H ospital , but re signed in o r-
der t o devote his t im e an d ene rgies to
th e building up of a private practice
in hi s native city, where he is now lo-
cat ed. enjoy ing a good business . H e
is now serving on the st a ff o f the
Conemaugh Valley Memoria l H ospi-
tal o f Johnstown, I'cnu sy lva n ia , and h e
belongs t o the Cambria County Xlcd-
ical Society, Since attaining hi s m a-
jority h e h as been an advocate and




A. Lincoln Fe ltwelL 1\1. D., g rad uated
from th e J eff erson Xleclical College of
Philadelphia with th e cla ss o f 187~. H e
is engaged in th e practice of his pr o-
fessi on at Alt oona. Pcnusylvauia. with
offices at I I 12 T welf th aven ue .
FARLEY, Joseph, 1863-
Class of 1883.
Dr. J oseph Fa rley was born Jul y 12 ,
18(i3. in Philadelp hia , Pcn usvlvauia,
where he is now engaged in th e prac-
tice o f medicin e, He is a son o f
.\1ichacl .\1. and ~ Iary (.\1 urphy) Far-
ley . a nd o n bot h th e pate rnal a nd ma-
t crua i s id es is o f Irish descent. h is
fath er having come from Ireland to
America in 1842 , at whi ch tim e h e es-
tabl ish ed hi s home in Philadelphia.
H e was o ne of s ix broth ers who abou t
th e same pe r iod se t t le d in th a t city .
and four o f th e brut hers served as sol-
di ers o f th e Inion a r my in th e Civi l
war.
Dr. Farley pursued hi s ed uc a t io n in
th e pu b lic sc hools of Ph ila del ph ia, and
a t an ea r ly a g e cn gaged in th e prin t-
ing business. A fte r mast ering th e
trade he conducted a printing es ta b-
lishment o f hi s o w n in Phi ladelphia
for se ve ra l yea rs, but, wi shing to fol -
low a professional ca ree r in st ead o f
industrial life , he t ook up th e s tudy uf
medicine, and in 1880 h e matriculated
in Jefferson M edical Colle ge, wh ere
h e was graduated in 1883. H e th en
began the practice of m edicine in l 'h il-
adelphia in the sp r ing of that year, a nel
has remai ned an active rcprcscn ta tin:
of th e calling. \Vhile a s t ude n t h e
was assistant to Dr. S , \ V. Gross and
Dr. \Villiam H. Pancoas t, and he was
appointed o n the S ta ff in th e Gyn cco-
logical Department of Jefferson H os -
pital, whcr he se r ve d for three y ears.
Dr. Farley is a member o f th e A m er-
ican Medical Associa t io n . th e I 'hila-
delphia Co un ty Medical Socie ty . a nd
the P enn sylvania Stat e Medical Soci-
e ty . His frat ernal relation s co nnect
him with th e improv ed Orde r of Red
Men. th e Brotherhood l 'nion. and th e
Masonic Order, in which he ha s at -
ta ined the Kn ight Tcmplar degree and
the thirty-second degree o f th e Scot-
ti sh Rite. H e is a l. 0 a m ember of
the ~Iystic S h r ine . Hi s political s up-
port is gi\'en to th e m en and mea sures
of th e R epublican pa r ty.
H e was married Xov cmbcr I. 18 2 ,
to Xl iss Sarah I lart , o f Ph iladelphia .
} EFFE RSO N M EIJ/C/ lL CO LLE GE
BROWN, George Cy rus, 1849-
Class of 1874.
Dr. George Cyrus Brown, a general
medical practitioner at Long Ileach ,
.a liforn ia , is o f Scotch and Engl ish
descent, a so n o f CYrIlS , . and Jnlia
( Dunca n) Brown.
I Ic was born in Pik e co unty, Mi s-
souri, January 2. 1Kl9. and pursued his
early education in the district schools
of that state, ] lc aft erward attended
Pardee College, Louisiana , Missouri,
and in 1871 was a student in llighlaud
Co llege. in Kansas, That institution
conferred up on him the degree of
Master o f Art after he had success-
fully engaged in th e practice o f medi -
cine for seve ra l years. FIe began
preparation for hi s cho : en prof'c s ion
in the l\I edical Department of th e ni -
vcr: ity o f Michigan at nn Arbor,
wh er e he s pe nt th e sc ho las t ic yea r o f
1872-73, H e th en continued hi s t ucl-
ies in J effer son Me dica l Co llege o f
Philadelphia, and was g radua te d with
th e cla ss o f Xlarch, 1874, at whic h
time th e degree of D oct or o f Medi cin e
was conferred up on him. Il l' imm edi-
at ely aft erward en te re d up on acti ve
practice in Iar eu cc, l\lis .ou r i, wh er e
he remained from 1874 until 1877, and
was later at Mound .ity, Mi ssouri ,
from 1877 uutil 1884. In 1885 he went
to Ca liforn ia , se tt ling at \Vilmin gt on ,
where he remained for two years , and
from 1887 until- 1896. he was at Sa n
Pedro, Californ ia . l n 1896 he went to
Long Beach. whe re h e ha s ince been
locat ed in th e enjoyme nt o f a guod
practice. Whil e in San Ped ro he had
charge of th e local ~f ari n e ] Iosp ita l
in 1888 and wa emergency surgeon
for th e So uthe rn Pac ific Railroad
Co mpa ny at Sa n Pedro fro m 1893 un-
t il 1896. In 1902 he became H ea lth
(lfficer for L on g B ea ch, a nd ha s s ince
ac ted in that capacity. H e is iden ti -
fied with cvc ra l fraterna l organiza-
ti on s, including th e Kni ghts o f Pyth-
ias, th e U nite d W orkm en. th e Ma so nic
fraternity, and th e Eastern . tar, th e
Fraternal Aid, and th e Iudep cud cu t
O rder o f F orester s. In politics he is
a Republi can, but takes no ve ry active
int erest in th e work o f th e part )".
lI e was marri ed Jun e 12. 1K7R, to
J euni c H igbce. and th ey ha vc t wo
daughter s, Edith Duncan , and 1 ' ino
,\ una Ilrown.
HALLER, Charles Edwin , 1865-
Cl a ss of 1890,
Dr. Char les Edwin I la llcr. who si nce
1890 has been engaged in th e practice
of medicine in \\ ' illiamsport. Penn yl-
vania, was born in . .orthumbcrland
co un ty, that State, February 15. 1865,
a so n o f John Hilliard and :'Ilary . \ nn
( Ecker t) Haller. He belongs to an
old P ennsylvania family of German lin-
eage, hi s grandfather, J ohn n, Haller,
ha vi ng be en a fanner of 1 Jor t hu mbcr-
land county. The father be came an
agricu lt urist and landowner of th e
same county, while th e maternal an -
cestors of Dr. Haller were farm ing
people of Northampton county, P enn-
sy lvania. The Eckcrts came to the
new world prior to the R ev olution, and
a great-great-grandfath er o f Dr. Hall er
on the maternal s ide fought for inde-
pendence in that war, a nd was wound-
ed at th e battle o f th e ow pc ns, wh ere
th e \merican troop s w er e engaged
with the forces of Lord Co ru wa llis.
Dr. Haller ente re d th e publi c sc hoo ls
o f ?\ orthumberiand county in his boy -
hood days, and al so those of Lycom-
ing county, P cnusvlvau ia. and aft er-
ward attended Willi am sp ort P cunsyl-
vania Coll ege at \ Villiamsp ort. ]-[ e
wa a st ude nt in Je ffer son M edical Co l-
lege for three years prior to hi s gradu-
ation in 1890, and since that t ime he
has been active in the p ractice o f medi-
cine and surgery in Wi lliamsport. H e
belon g s to the American Medica l ,\ s-
socia t ion, the Lycoming C0 l1 11 ty :\Ie~l ­
ical Soci ety, th e W est Branch Xl cd -
ical Association o f P ennsylvania, and
th e Pennsylvania • tate :'Ircdical . 0 -
cicty. Dr. Haller is an Elk, and al so
one o f the Knights o f Malta. Hi po-
litical views arc in harmon y with th e
principl es o f D em ocracy.
H e was marri ed April 20, 1899, to
Ca ro line 1\ 1. Cas t lebu rg, of \ Vill ia ms-
port, P ennsyl vania , and th eir on ly child
is E lizabe t h J lal lcr.
MILLER, ]. Harvey, -
Class o f 1896.
J. H arvey :'Iriller. xr. D" a representa-
tiv e of th e J effer son :'I Icdical College o f
J'hilaclclphia, fr om whi ch he g raduated
with the cla ss of 1896, is eng aged in
practice in ll arri sburg , in th e same state .
Hi s offices arc at 18 1\o rth Fourth
strc ct.
KELLER, Augustus Herman, 1867-
Cla.RS o f 1 896.
Dr. A ugus t us 1-1 crma u I ' cllcr, ph y-
sic ia n and s urgeo n, wa s born eptcm-
bel' 12, 1867, in Philad elphi a , I'cn nsyl-
va ni a, where he is now practicin g med-
icine. His fath er , .hri s t. ia n Cha rles
K ellc r, is of German lin eage and came
from Wurt cmbc rg, Ge rma ny . to . vm cr-
ica in th e '-1-05 , ett ling in Philad elphia,
Th ere he engage d in merch ant tail or-
ing until hi s death. H e ma r ried .a th-
cr inc Bohn , wh o is abo o f Germ an lin-
eag c.
Dr. K ell er wa s a s t udent in priva t. c
and public sc hools o f Philadelphia in
his early youth. and aft er put tinj; asid e
h is text books became co nnecte d with
the drug bu sin ess. In orde r to perfect
himself in that work he ente re d th e
L'h ila .Iclphia .o llcg e of Ph armacy, ill
which he completed the co urse and
won th e degree o f Graduated Pharma-
cis t in 1890. lIe continued in th e d rug
business for a yea r, and th en ente red
the U nivers it y of Penn y lvania, wh er e
he pursu ed a three years ' co urse in
medicine. In th e fall of 1895 he ma-
tricul a t ed in Jefferson Xlcdical Col lege,
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Mathias ,
in wh ich he wo n hi s de gree with th e
c lass uf 18~.l;. I Ic has since that time
b een a regular practitioner o f I'hila-
delph ia . an d has filled some importan t
hospital appoint m en ts . II c was un th e
s ta ff of th e Ou t- Dour D epartment o f
th e Ch ild re n 's Sectio n o f Jcfi'ersun
l los pit a l Io r s ix mon t hs , a nd was u u
t he staff of t hc Ou t- Door la t icuts of
St. Xlary's Hos pita l. hein g in the sur-
gi ca l dep artm ent fo r a yea r ami a hal f.
Dr. i":: el le r is a Mas un and a n O dd F\.·I-
low a nd hi s pul itical all egiance is g ive n
to th e Democracy.
H e was married Feb r ua ry 28, 189-1-.
to Soph ia D ieterich , o f l 'hiladclphia.
Pcnusylvau ia , a nd they have one ch ild,
George Diete rich I clle r.
BARTILSON, Benj a min
1865-
Class of 1893.
Dr . Benjamin Math ia s Ila rt ilson , o f
Il radd ock , Pennsylva nia, is of Ge rman
and Scotch- I ris h de ce nt. The Tlartil-
so n family has been represented ncar
W est Middl ctowu , Pennsyl vania, for
several generat ions, its m embers fol -
lo win g" agricult ural pu rs uits. Math ias
1Io ls tci n Bart. ilson, a n u ncle of D r.
Bar t ilson, w as a lawyer of 1 Tew P hila-
de lph ia, O h io, and wh en th e Civ il w ar
was iu a urrurn t cd rai s ed a com pany,
and beca m e rr ilu ucl (If t he E ig h tieth
Regi men \. ( lhi u Vol u n tee r Infanlry .
H e saw a rduo us se rv ice, being o ft en
ill th e th ickes t u f the fight in man y
hotly CO il tes ted engagements . Three
horses were shot fro m un der him in
one ba t t le, a nd finall y h e w as wou nded
in th e th igh, after which g a ngre ne set
in. a nd he d ied in 1865. H e was a
bra ve a nd loya l o ffice r. and a n oil pain t -
ing of him no w hangs in t he Court-
house at Xew Philadelphia , O hio,
where hi s memory is honored hy h is
fellow townsmen. Dr. Ilarti lscu 's par-
ents were Ilcnja min . \ udcrson and
Xau cy Isa bell a ( Gilch r is t ) lla rt ilson.
l lorn in \ Ves t ~l i dd leto wl1 . \\Tash -
ing'tu ll c.umty . lcu nsvl vauin . .\ ug ns t
2~ . 1 ~( I S . Dr. l la rt i l-ou entered t he
public SelI U',]S there at 111\.· usual age .
a nd was la t er a student in the normal
schools at C lays ville and at \\' es t Mid -
d letow u.L 'cunsvlvu niu. Fu r th ree years
h e engaged in t cachi rur sc hool at 'au-
non sburg , l'cn nsvl vunin. afte r which he
entered J e ffer son ~ Ieelical College. and
was graduated in :' 1ay, 1893. In June
of t he same year he opened an office
in Braddock, a nd as a gene ra l p ract i-
t ionc r has ga ined a good patronage in
that city. He be longs to t he Al legheny
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County ( P ennsy lva n ia) Medical So-
ciety, the Braddock Medical Society,
and the American Medical As ociation.
P olitically he is a R epublican.
Dr. Bartilson wa s married J uuc 23,
189i, to Mi ss Xlary Jones, and they




Dr. J ohn J. l\IcLoughlin, actively en-
gaged in the practice of his profession in
Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, is a graduate
of the J efferson Xledical ollegc of that
city. He is located at 1532 South Fifth
st reet.
CARRI ER, Frank Nathan, 1872-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Frank Nathan Carrier, o f Cano n
City , Colorado, wa born in Brook-
ville, Jefferson county, P ennsylvania,
on th e 13th of Jun e, 18i2 , his parents
being 1 [a t han and Mary Elizabeth
(R icha rds) Carrier. The ancestral
hi story of th e family through severa l
gene ra t io ns has been distinctively
Am erican.
Dr. Ca rr ie r pursued his educa tio n vn
th e public schools of hi native city,
and was graduated in the high school
th ere in 1890. H e had det ermined
up on th e practice o f medi cin e as a lif e
work, and in th e autumn foll owing hi s
graduation in Brookville he entered
th e J efferson Medical Colle ge. in
which he complet ed a three years
co urse and won the D octor of Xlcdi-
cine degree in 1893. Immediately af -
t erward he came to Co lorado, locating
in Canon City , and has ince engaged
in general practice there. In 1903 he
serv ed as Trea surer u f t he Co lorado
State Board of H ealth , and in th e
same y ear wa s Co unt)" Physician of
Fremont c uuty, Co lorado. l ie was
al so elected . urg eon fur th e Atchison,
T opeka & Santa F e Rai lroad in 1903,
and Surgeon to th e ni t ccl "t a tes R e-
duction orn pany a t "ano n tt y. In
1903 he was also Secreta ry an d Trea -
urer of the Fremont .ounty Medi ca l
Association.
Dr. Carrier is a R epublican in h is
political vi ews. Jn Xl ason ry he is
prominent, and i now a Pa t Xl astc r
o f Mount M oriah Lodg e, ?\o. 15. F.
& A. M., of an on .ity : a Past II igh
Priest of Canon City "hapter. ;\ o. Lt,
R. A. xr., and P a t E mine nt Com-
mander of Ca no n City Commaudcry,
NO.9 , K. T. H e a tta ined to t he t h irty-
seco nd de gree of th e Scot t ish Ri te in
th e Cons is to ry at D enver, .o lorado,
was Grand R epresentative to th c
Grand Lod ge o f O regon. to th e Grand
L od ge o f Colorado and was Grand
R epresentative to th e Grand COIll-
mandcry of A rizo na and to th e Gra nd
. Co rn mandc ry of Co lorado.
O n the 2i th o f June. 1895. Dr. ar-
ri er married Cathe rine Cameron. a
dau ghter of Major Ge ne ra l Rob er t A .
Cameron, and t hev have t wo child re n:
Helen and Edward Came ro n a rrr cr.
JENNINGS, William Browning, 1865-
Cl a s s of 1 888.
Dr. \ Villiam Ilrown ing j cnning s j
a native so n of Haddonfield , ." cw J er-
se y, in which city he now p rac tice
medicine and s urgery. 1Ic wa s born
April II , 1865. JIi s fath er , . ' a po leo ll
D. Jenning , who was o f En gli sh de-
sc en t , was graduat ed in J eff er son Mcd-
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ica l Colleg e with the class o f 1856, and
for thirty yca rs cng'ag'cd in practice in
Haddonfield. l l e w ecldcd :,Iary
Br owni ng ', w ho \va~ uf Dutch descen t.
Dr. \\ 'illia m J:ruwn ing j c uni ngs
wa s a s t uden t in th e FriL'IHb' School
at H addonfiel d in ca rly boyhood, and
a ft e r w a rd in th e Fri end s' Cen t ra l
School o f Philadelphia. P cunsylvauia.
II is de sire to become a member o f the
m edical professi on prompted h is three
years ' attendan ce at j cffcrson Medica l
Co llege, from wh ich he was graduated
with th e class o f 1888. Rcturniug to
his native city. he has since engaged in
practice th ere, l ie belongs to th e
Ca mden Di st ri ct :'1cd ica l Society cf
~cw j ersey. a nd th e Philadelphia
Xl cd ica l Club . Il l: is al so a member
o f Haddonfield L odge . ~o. 130. F. &
.\. :,I.
()n th e 20t h u f O ct ober, 180. ] ir.
.knning's m a rr ied Laura I' . Va il.
CARROLL, William, 1835-
Class of 1863.
1Jr. \\ 'illiam Ca rro ll. ph ysician and
s urgeon o f l'hiladelphia . was born in
'oun ty Donegal. Ircland , February
:q . 1835. and is of Iri sh lin ca g e.
In hi s ea r ly boyh ood days h e was
b rought to Am erica and reared in
(.lhi u . I la v ing" mast ered the branches
u f learn ing taught in th e common
schools , he co n t in ued his ed uca t io n in
K een e Aca demy, at K een e, Coshocton
coun t y, O h io, and for a tim e wa s under
th e priva t e in struction o f \\' . S .
F orbes. a w ell kn own ed uca tor o f that
loc ali ty. He co m plete d hi s lit erary
co urse in th e U nive r-s ity o f P ennsylva -
nia . and in J effe rson Xlcdical Co llege
p re pa re d for hi s pro fcs ional labors ,
b eing g ra dua t ed o n th e completion o f
th e regular course with th e cla s o f
March, 18cl3.
F ur three and a half yea rs th ere-
after Dr. Ca rro ll se r ve d in th e uitcd
tatcs army. H e entered th e commis-
s io n as A ssi stant Surge on uf U nite d
States volunteers, o n th e r.ith of May,
1863, and was a ss igned to duty with
the Army of t he Cumberland, with
w hich h e rema in ed until Ja nuary,
1864, w he n h e was attached to the
A rmy of the Potomac. th us continu-
ing unti l June, 18° 5. when he was
honorably discharged . He was bre-
vet t ed major uf U nitcd States volun-
tee rs in March, 1865. and hrcvctt cd
lieutenant co lo ne l o f volunteer in Au-
-g us t , 1868. in r ecognition o f his faith -
ful and valued ser vice o n Tybee ! s-
land during the ch ol era epidemic. .\ f-
t cr th e war Dr. Ca r ro ll located fo r
practice in Philadelphia, wh ere h e ha s
s ince remained. having a good patron-
age. H e is a m ember o f th e Coun ty




j oseph A. Mc licrran, :\1. D .. numbered
among the old and hon ored medical
practitioners o f th e city o f Phi ladelphia,
is a g rad u.uc o f the J efferson Medical
·olleg c. hi s graduation dating as far
ba ck a 1847. H I.' occup ies offices at
1720 Green st reet.
TUCKER, John Davis , 1873-
Class of 1900.
Dr. J ohn D avi s Tuck er wa s born in
Deaver co un ty, P cnusylvanin, .\ ug us t
14, 1873 . 1Tis father . J onathan Cross
Tucker, w as o f English desc ent, rep '
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rcscntat ivcs of th e nam e co m ing to
America from E ngla nd at a n ea r ly
day. I-Ie di ed in 1893. Hi :" wife, who
bore the maiden name of E liza beth
D avis , was a g ra nrlda ughtc r o f J ohn
D avi s, a sold ie r of th e R e volu ti on a ry
war, and a farm er by occupa t ion.
Dr. Tucker ente re d th e publi c
sc hools of N ewcastle , P cnnsyl va n ia , a t
th e usual ag e, and co m ple t ed th e hi gh
school course th ere, aft er whi ch h e
entered th e \\Tes te rn Reserve L; ni vcr-
s ity at Cle ve la nd, O h io, s pe nding two
y ears as a s t ude nt in it s medical de-
partment. H e n ext ente re d J eff erson
M edi cal Co llege and was g ra d uated in
1900, th e degree of Doctor of .l cd icin c
being then co n fer red upon him . He
s pent hi s va ca t io ns in th e Che nango
V a lley H o pital , about n ine months
b ein g passed in this way , a nd up on
hi s grad ua t io n h e went to t he m ines
in J efferson county , Pennsyl van ia.
practi cing t he re fo r a yea r a nd a h a lf.
S ince that t ime h e h as co nduc ted h is
o ffice in I" c wcast lc, Pc unsylva nia, as
a genera l physi cian and ur gcon. H e
is Exam ine r for th e Ba nke rs ' F ra ter-
nal a nd the U nio n Tnsura ncc com-
pani es, th e latt er o f Cle ve la nd . O h io,
and h e is now Assi stant on th e med -
ica! staff of the h cua ngo V alley H os-
pita l o f N ewcastle, Pennsyl vania. ] l c
belong s to th e Lawrence Co unty M ed -
ica! Society, th e]. C. \\Til son fir cd ica l
So cie ty, the Pen nsy lva nia S ta te M ed -
ical Socie ty, th e \ m erican ;\[ cd ica I
Associat ion, and th e P hysicians ' Club
of ?\ cwcastlc. P cnnsvl vani a .
ALEXANDER, William Home r, 186 0-
Class 01 18 8 5.
Dr. \ ViIlia m H o mer Alexander, of
an uonsburg, Pen nsylva n ia , was born
at Hill boro, now Scenery llill, in
\ \ ashington county, I'cunsylva ma.
~ [ay 13, 18(JO. His parents were ])1'.
Joseph \\ 'e"t and ;'Ilary .\nn (Homer)
Alexander. II is paternal grandfather.
J oseph Alexander. was a fa rmer and
sett led in Cannonsbu rg. lcnusv lva nin.
about I R02 . rcmov ing fI"Om llridge-
vi lle, F'cn nsylvauia. Prior to t hat
dat e. ho wever. r epresen ta t ives of the
nam e resi ded a t \ ' a lley Fllrg-e. Dr,
J oseph \ Vest Alexander spent one
te rm as a st udent in j cff'crson Xl cdica l
College, and has devoted his entire
life to the practice of medicine and
su rg-ery. For three years he was Sur-
geon of the Fifteenth Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Cavalry during t he ivil war.
Dr. \\"illia m H . Alexander attended
the public schools at Ca nnonsburg.
Penn ylvania, and pursued an aca-
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rlcmic course in J efferson Academy at
t ha t place. He next became Hospita l
Steward in th e P ennsylvania Reform
Sch ool at Morganza, Pennsylvania,
wh ere he remained for three years,
a ft er whi ch he went to th e west. Six
mon th s la ter, howev er, he returned to
th e R eform Sch ool and acted a s an o f-
ficer th er e for a ye a r. In 1883 he was
enro lle d as a s t udent in Jeffer son Mcd -
ical Co llege, in which h e completed
hi s course by g ra dua t io n on t he and
o f Ap ril, 1885. Since that time he ha s
engaged in gene ra l practice in Can-
non burg , Pen nsylvan ia . H e has been
P hys ic ia n in harge of th e P cnnsylva-
nia Reform • chool at M organza, and
he is ~ Icdica l E x amine r for the .' cw
York Life, the Equitable Life, th e
Co n nect icut Mutual, the 1 [o r thwcst-
ern Mutual , the Fidelity Mutual of
Philadelphia, th e John Hancock Life
In surance Co m pan ies. He is also al -
te rn a te for th e U nio n Ce nt ra l Life Tn-
su ra ne e Co mpany. H e belongs to th e
\\ 'ashin gton Co un ty ( Pen ns y lvania)
M edi cal Socie ty, and to the P ennsyl-
van ia State Medical Soci ety, and in
1888 was se nt as a delegate to th e
' tate ~ r cdica l Co nvent io n, which met
in Philadelphia. In politics he has al -
ways been a R epublican.
BU CK, Michael Joseph, 1852-
Cl ass of 18 7a.
Dr. Mich ael J oseph Buck. who is
co nd uc t ing a private hospital in Pitts-
hurg. P ennsylvania, wa s born in Ca m-
bri a co u nty, th at State, April 13, 1852,
and is of Dutch and German ancestry.
lli s fath er, J ohn Buck, r epres ented an
old co lon ia l family, th e great-grand-
fa th er o f Dr. Buck having been a so l-
di cr o f th e R ev olutionary war. R ep -
resenta t ives o f the nam e resided in
Ilucks county, P enn sylvania. wh en ce
th ey removed to th e w estern part of
th e S ta te. J ohn Buck married Rach el
Sc lic rvy , wh o wa s of Ge r ma n lin ea g e.
Dr. Du ck began hi - educ a t ion in t he
public sc hools o f Ca m br ia co unty,
P ennsylvania, and a fte r ward attend ed
the high school at Eben sburg , th a t
State. Hi s preparation for th e profes-
s ion which he now foll ows wa s co m-
pl eted by graduation in th e J eff er son
Xlcdica l Co llege with the class of
1872. H e has , however, been an earp-
es t s t udent o f the scie nce o f med icine,
and as th e ye a r ha ve ad va nced has
kept in touch with th e progressi ve
t hough t an d m eth od s o f practi ce of th e
'me dica l fraternity . H e first es tab-
lish ed an office in Ca mbr ia co unty,
where he remained for three ye a rs,
and th en w ent abroad in orde r to pur-
sue th e st udy in Vi enna. H e spe nt
th e period between 1875 an d 1878 in
th e old world, vi siting many o f the
ho pitals and clinics of V ienna, a nd
up on hi s return to America located in
Altoon a, P enn yl vania, wh er e he prac-
ti ced fo r eig hteen years. 1-1 c th en rc-
moved to Baltimore, Maryland, wh er e
he engaged in general practice, and at
the arn e tim e attended a four years '
course of lecture in J ohns H opkins
niversity. In "189 he went to Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania, wh ere he ope ne d
a private hospital, to which he is now
dev oting his entire time and attent io n .
H e has in vented se ve ra l instrumen ts
used in th e practice of medi cine a nd
s urge ry . Dr. Buck is a D em ocrat in
hi s political vi ew s.
Dr. Buck was married . cpt embe r
17, 1878, to J enni e Sha rbaugh, and
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th ey have four children : I l crbc rt Gor-
don, William Ge ra ld , 1Telen Grace,
and Margaret \Vinnifred Tl uck.
COBURN, Charl es W ., -
Class of 1893.
Dr. Cha r les \V. churn wa s graduated
fr om the Jefferson Medical Colleg e of
Philadelphia with th e class of 1893. He
has sinc e been actively eng ag ed in the
practice o f his profession in that city.




Dr. Edwin Eareckson, wh o is en-
gaged in the practice o f medicin e in
Philadelphia, was born in Baltimore,
Maryland, April Ii, 18Si, a so n o f
Charles C. and Agnes (C he w) Ear-
eckson.
He pursued hi s education in th e pub-
lic schools of Philadelphia, was grad-
uated fr om thc Cen t ra l High School
with th c class o f F ebruary, 18iS, and
w on his Doctor of Medicine degree in
j cff'crson M edical Co llege with the
class of 1882, since which t imc h e has
been engag-ed in practice in Ph iladel-
ph ia.
WILSON, Thomas Dent Mutter,
1852 -
Class of 1875.
Dr. Thomas D ent Mutt er \\ 'ilson,
engagcd in th c practice of medicin e
in Washington, Pen ns y lvania . of
which he is al so a native cit ize n, was
horn D ec ember 14. IRS2. I lis grand-
fath er. John Wilson, o f Sco tch- Tr ish
descent. wa s one o f th e ea r ly se tt le rs
of \Va hington, wher e he located in
pion eer time.. H e became a co nt ract-
o r an d builder th ere, and di ed about
1850. His son , J ohn Russell Wilson ,
was a graduate of J eff erson Medi cal
Co llege with th e class o f 1849, and for
many years practiced hi s professi on in
\Vashington , where he di ed in March,
18n· His wife bore th e maiden name
of Char lot ta Walker.
Dr. Thomas D.:\f. \Vilslln , having
acqu ir ed hi s ea r ly education in th e
common schools o f hi s native town ,
entered \V ashing-t on and J efferson
Co llege at \Vashingtlln. l 'cuusylvani n,
in which he co m plete d hi s lit era ry
co u rse. H e prepared for th e practice
of medicine in J eff erson l\[ cclica l Co l-
lege, in which he matriculat ed in th e
fall o f 18i3, being graduat ed in th e
spring o f ISiS. Ill' has since pra cti ced
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in his native city, where the name of
\ Vilson has long been connected with
the medical fratern ity. He belongs to
the \Vashington ouuty Medical So-
ciety, the \ Vashington Borough Med-
ical Society, and the P ennsylvania
State Medical Society, and for about
fifteen years has been a Pension Ex-
anu ner, Manifesting an active inter-
est in po lit ica l affa irs, he served as
counci lman for s ix years, hcin g elect ed
o n the R epu bli can ticket.
In 1R7u Dr. \ Vilso n married ~ I iss
Gennie E. Schenck. of \Vashington,
Pennsylvania, and they have three
children , J ohn Russell , 1':Iizabeth H.,
and Charlo tta xv. \\·i];;on.
STRAWN, Joseph, 1842-
Class of 1869.
Dr. J oseph Strawn. a graduate of
j cffc rson Xledica l Co llege, and now
actively engaged in th e practice of his
profe ssi on in th e city of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania , wa s born in Columbia ,
Xl issouri , December 6, 1842, a son of
j acoh and Mil clrcd ( Van La uding--
ham ) Strawn, ami grandson of Benja-
min Strawn. a nat ive of Germa ny, who
it is supposed settled in Ma dison
county, Ke ntucky.
Dr. Joseph Strawn pursued hi s stud-
ies in th e public schools a nd the Mis-
sour i State lnivc rs ity , in Columbia,
Xlissouri. He began his active ca reer
in th e cattle bu siness in California,
which he conducted succes fully for
three years, and th en on account of
the illn ess o f his brother, a re ident
o f Philadelphia and a graduate of J cf-
Icrson Medi cal Co llege , he located in
that city a nd wa s influ enced to learn
th e profcs ion of phy ician. Accord-
ingly he ente re d Jeffer son Xfedical
Co llege, and after pursuing th e regular
course th ere he wa s graduat ed in th e
class of ]869, but for se ven years
thereafter he attended all th e clinics
and regnlar lectures of the institution.
Tmmcdiat ely after hi s graduation he
located in Philadelphia, where he s till
continues in active practice. ] Ie is a
member of th e Philadelphia Co unty
Medica l Society, th e Ma sonic frat er -
nity and th e Democratic party.
Dr . St rawn wa s married in De cem -
ber, 1873. to Ella S. Paid, who bore
him two children: Frank, horn in De-
ce mber, 1885; and J oseph Lauris, in
December, 1894. Dr.. trawn married
for hi s ccond wife, Xl rs. Lucy 1\.
Folko ld, ne e Parker.
Benjamin Franklin St ra wn, brother
of Dr. Jose ph Strawn, wa born in
Doon e county, Xlisscur i . During his
early life h e acquired an educat ion in
a private school, later graduat ed from
t he tate U nivers ity of Xl issouri at
Columbia, and then entered J effer son
Medical Coll ege in Philadelphia , from
which he was graduat ed with the de-
gree of Doctor of Medicin e in 1859. li e
ser ved as urgeon in the Federal army
duri ng the Civi l war, afterwards se t-
tling in Philadelp hia, where he bui lt
up a la rge and lucrat ive practice,
whic h he conducted until hi . death at
th e early age of twenty-nine years.
WILLIAMS, Thomas Blackledge ,
1848-
Class o f 1887.
Dr. Thomas It . \\'illiams, fo r many
ye ars a leading physician o f th e city
o f P hiladelph ia, wa s bo rn in Tinicum
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township, Ducks county, Penn. y lva-
nia, ugust 2[, 1848, a so n of Hiram
Augustus and Jane ( Lo ng) Wi lliams,
and a lineal descendant of Jeremiah
\Vill iams, who settled in Philadelphia
with William Penn, was presented
with a tract of la nd for services ren-
dered by the founder of the State of
Pennsylvania, and a part of thi s prop-
erty, w hic h was located III Rucks
co unty. along the Delaware r iver, is
st ill in the possession of t he Wi lliam s
fam ily. J eremiah \ Vill ia ms was an
extensive landowner and farmer, and
was un ited in ma rriag-e to Philadelphia
Rob erts, the first g-irl horn in l'hila-
delphia.
Thomas n. \\'illiams obta ined a lih -
eral education in th e foll owing nam ed
in stitutions of learning: Public
schools o f Tinicum ; Co nc rs villc • 'or-
mal • chool , where he remained on e
year ; Allentown Acad emy, wh ere he
pur ucd an eighteen months ' course;
and a three year' course at Lafayette
Co llege . The first ten years of hi s
bu siness career were devoted to teach-
ing-, du ring which peri od of time he
wa s principal of the Wiconico School
in Dauphin county, and the Auburn
High Sc hool in Sc huylki ll co unty. In
J8RS he r es ign ed from th is position in
order to prepa re hi mself fo r the life
of a physician . He rea d medicine with
Dr. J. P. Palmer of Sc huylkill Haven,
for one year, entered Jefferson Med-
ical College in 1885, and was gradu-
ated in th e class of 1887. In the spring
of 1887 he began hi s practice in th e
city of Philadelphia, and since then his
time has been fully occupied in at-
tending to the large patronage ac -
corded him. H e was a member of the
sta ff of Tllocklcy Hospital for o ne year.
His political affiliation s are with th e
Republi can party, althou gh he is not
an activ e parti san.
January 28. 1875, Dr. \ Villiams mar-
ried Ali ce Palm , of Schuylkill Haven ,
Pennsylvania. Their ch ild re n are :
Elsie Lydia and Bessi e Jan e \ Villiall1s.
W ALES, Wesley R. , -
Class of 1891.
Dr. \ Vesley R. Waks. an activ e pra c-
titioner of his profession in 'ape May
Cit." . :\ew Jersey . is a g-raduate of th e
j efferson Xl cdical Colleg-e. class of JRl)I.
DAVIS, Christian William, 1862-
Class of 1890.
Dr. Chr is t ian \Villiam Davis, of
Philadelphia, wa s born at Doylest own ,
P ennsylvania, . ' ovc mher 24. 1862, a
so n of H enry and Louise ( Ko hl) Da-
vis . The fath er , a native of Ger ma ny,
carne to A me ri ca in 1848, and es ta b-
lish ed hi s home in Doylest own, wh er e
he resided for many years, cvc nt ua llv
removing to Philadelphia.
Dr. Da vis hega n hi s cduca t ion !u
the public schools o f his native bor -
ough, anrl continued in Doylest own
Seminary. Having completed his lit-
erary course at th e age of eig hteen
yea rs, he en te re d mercantil e life, he-
coming connected with th e dry-g-ood s
business in Philadelphia. in whi ch he
continued until 1888. Thinking- tha t
he would find th e practi ce of medicin e
a more congenial pursuit, he th en ma-
triculated in J efferson :\Ie{fical 01-
lege. H e had in the meantime, how-
eve r , taken up th e study of medi cin e
under th e direction of Dr. Wil lirun
~rcCombs, wh o remained hi s prcccp -
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tor for two years. H e was graduated
from J eff erson Co lle ge in 1890 with
t he d egree of Doctor of Medicin e, and
has since been eng aged in practice in
Philadelphia. At th e time of hi s grad-
nation h e w on th e surg ica l prize.
Dr. Davi s w a marri ed .:. 70 ve mber
22, 1893, to ?Ii Ella L ewi s, of Phil-
adelphia, a nd they have two children:
Fl orence and -'h r ist ia n \ V. Davi s.
H OFFMAN, John Y., 1858-
Cl a s s of 1880.
Dr. J ohn Y. H offman, physician
a n d s u rgeon, o f Reading, P ennsylva-
nia, is of Ge r m a n lineage, a son o f
\braham and E sth er (Y erg er) Hoff-
man. ]-I is birth occurred in Douglas
township, M ontgomery county, Penn-
sy lva nia , September 27 , 1858.
H e was a s t udent in the public
sc hools at N ew Hanover, P en nsy lv a-
nia, and afterward entered Kallerna n
Academ y at Boycrstown, of the sa me
Sta te . IIi ::; ac ademic training was rc-
cc ivc d in Washington Hill Institute
a t Trappe, Montgomery county,
P enn syl van ia, and h e began prepara-
t ion Ior th e practice o f m edi cin e as
a s t ude nt in th e o ffi ce of Dr. L. I"::.
Francis. of Boycrstown , Pcnnsy lva-
nia, with wh om h e remained for a
yea r. l n th e fall o f I R77 h e ente re d
j eff erson Xlcrlica l Colle ge. and. com-
pleting th e w ork of th e fall. wint er
a nd spr ing terms through three con-
sccu t ivc years. wa s graduatcd on
Xlarch I.). J8Ro. at which time hi s de -
gree w as con ferr ed upon him. Aft er
a res t of four w eek s Dr. H offman
entere d up on the practice of hi s pro-
fessi on at Huff's Ch urc h. in Berks
co unty. l'cunsylvanin , April 13. IRRo,
and co nt inue d th ere until the fo llo w-
ing February. when he returned to
Gilbertsville, Montgomery county ,
Pennsylvania, and ente re d into busi-
ness in connection with hi s father-in -
law, J. \ Villiam Hillegass, a gene ra l
mcrcha nt , with whom h e continued
unt il F ebruary, ]882. H e th en pur-
chased th e practi ce of Dr. L. ?d. Ber-
tolett , o f jack sonwald, Derk s county ,
P ennsylvania, at which place he co n-
tinu ed for five years and four months .
O n account of impaired health h e
th en removed to R eading, wh ere he
has co n t inue d s ince June, ]887. D r.
H offman is th e author of a paper on
"Conge n ita l hstruction of th e Bow-
e ls ," which was published in "Shoe-
maker's 7\1 cd ica l Ilull ctin,' and he has
also written o t he r sc ien t ific pa pe rs .
H e belongs to th e De rks .ounty Xl cd-
ical Societ y , of which he was formerly
pres ide nt : th e I' cnnsvlvania State
Xlcdical Society, th e A me r ica n M c rl-
ical Association, and th e Reading
. .Icdical Associati on , o f which h e has
al so b een th e pre idcnt. Jn Decem-
her, 1885. h e wa: electe d Physi cian
to th e Tlerks Co unt y Pri son, a nd en-
t ered up on th e duti es o f th e o ffice in
th e foll owing April, serving for four
y ears. l n 1880 h e was chosen coron er
o f Berks co unty . and filled that posi-
tion for three years. Tn the winter
o f IRS7 h e was elec te d hy th e city
council to fill ou t an un expired term
as city treasurer o f R eading. Penn -
sy lvania. and in F ebruary, IRR8. h e
was unanimou sly nominated for tha t
o ffi ce , and hy elec tion se rved fo r three
years. II is politi cal su ppo rt has eve r
b een g i"en the D em ocracy. and he is
one o f its acti ve loc al - leaders. H e





and county to various party C011\"en-
tions.
Tn December, 1881, Dr. Hoffman
was united in marriage to Miss .1 0-
scph inc Kate Hillegass, a daughter o f
James \Villiam Hillegass, of Gilberts-
ville, P ennsylvania, and they now
have one daughter, Alice Xl in nic HoA'-
man.
SNOWBALL, James W .,-
Class of 1891.
James \V . Sn owball. ;\1. D.. graduated
from the Ontario College of Pharmacy.
T oronto, in 1&'33. and from the Jefferson
Xlcdical Colleg e in Philadelphia in 1891.
He is located in Atlantic City. New Jer-
sey. with offices at 1519 Pacific avenue.
caring for a general pract icc. and mak-
ing a specialty o f diseases o f the throat
and nose . H e is a member o f the At-
lantic County Medical Society and o f
the .\ t lantic City Academy o f Xlcdicinc.
He is examiner for various Iife insurance
companies-the I'cnn: ylvania Mutual
Life, the Hankers' Life o f 10\\'a. the
Ph oenix Mutual. the J ohn Hancock Xlu-
tu al , the Grnnd Fraternity. and the
Travelers' of 1lart ford.
FISH, James Carland, 1861 -
Class of 1884.
Dr. James Ca r la nd Fish. of Ilcavcr
Falls, Pennsy lvania, was horn A ugust
J 5. d~(il. in ?\cw I~right()n. Pcunsyl-
vania. H is grandfather. James Fish,
came to America from Darwin, Lau-
caste rshire county, England. about
IR-l-8, and settled in Paterson . . ' ew
.1crscy, whence he removed to Tlcavcr
co unty , Pennsylvania. in IRS3. Ther e
he engaged in husiucs: as a sto ne -
mason and contractor until hi s death,
which occur red in I&ql. His so n,
L evi Fi sh, fath er of Dr. Fi sh, al so
be came a sto ne m a son and contractor
of X cw B righ to n, l lcavcr county ,
Pcunsylvania, and there died .\pril
30. JRR9. li e married Eunice ":lIen
Hays, a daughter of J ohn Hays, wh o
wa: horn in N'cw Ilrighton, Pcnnsy l-
vnnia, and whose people came from
llclfa st, Ireland, in th e latt er
the Sev enteenth ce nt ury,
among th e ea rlies t settlers of
county.
Dr. James C. Fish wa s ed uca te d in
th e public schoo ls in 1 Tcw Brighton,
Pennsylvania, and read medicine un -
der the direction of Dr. C. A. Lerch,
o f \ V00 ter, O h io, for two years. H e
attended his first cour e o f lectures
in the Western R es erve Co llege' at
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Clevela nd, O h io, and spen t one year
in ] effe rson ~[ eclical Colleg e o f P hil:! -
delphia, in wh ich he was g raduated
in 188-+, receiving at that time the
degree o f D oct or o f M edicine. Not
co ns ide r ing hi s educ a t io n co mplete,
how ev er, he a t te nde d lectures given
by Prof essor Thcirch, of L eipsic , Ger-
man y, for fo ur months, and afterward
att end ed th e clinics of Professor Ri -
loth , o f V ien na, Austria .
R eturning to A me r ica, Dr. Fi sh en -
gaged in practice at i\ cw nrighton
and in A llegheny .ity , P ennsylvania ,
and is now foll owing his profess ion
in N ew Brighton and Il cavcr Falls,
Pennsyl vania . Socially he is a Xla-
so n, belon gin g to Unio n L odge, 1 TO.
259. i\cw nrighton, and is al so con-
nected with t he Knights o f Pythias.
In poli ti cs he is an indep endent R e-
publi can .
BRITT, Albert Jerome, 1872-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Albert J. Britt, actively en-
gaged in th e practice of h is profes-
sio n in th e city o f Philadelphia, Penn-
sy lvania, was born in Conshoho cke n,
P ennsyl van ia, D ecember 16, 18i2, a
son o f Edward Francis and Mary
( Ke lley) Britt. The early educational
advantag es enjoyed by Albert J. Britt
wer e obta ine d in t he public and hi g h
sc hools of hi s nativ e city, from th e
latt er nam ed o f which he was gradu-
ated in 1890. H e entered Jefferson
Medi cal Colle g e, and in J893 was
graduated with th e degree of Doctor
o f l\ ied icine. H e se rve d a one year
intcrn cship at 'the C hari ty H ospital
111 Philadelphia. and in t he s u m me r
o f 1894 es tablishe d a private practice
in th e same city, which he st ill con-
t inues. From 1894 to J85)6, a period
o f two years, he was a member of the
Ch ie f Medical Di spen sary o f S t .
Mary 's H ospital , P hiladelphia. H e is
identifi ed with t he Philadelphia M ed-
ical Club, and th e Northern M edical
Association. H e is a Republican 111
pol it ics . Dr. Britt is unmarried.
NOLL, Franklin, 1871-
Class of 1892.
Dr. Franklin N oll , eng aged 111 act-
ive practice in t he city of Philadel-
phia, P ennsylvania, wh ere he wa s
born on O ctobe r 23, J 8i I , is a so n o f
Franklin Michael and Emily (S t ro-
bel ) Noll. His paternal ancestors em-
igrated to this country from H olland ;
the family is an old and di stinguish ed
one in eastern P ennsylvania, and
trace t heir hi story back to 1\1r. No ll,
a member o f t he German army, who
rccci vcd th e titl e of Baron. ] olin
~ 'oIl (g rand fa t he r) wa s a railroad
contractor, and one of th e pion eers
in that branch of work.
Franklin Noll graduat ed from th e
j efferson Grammar School o f Phila-
delphia in 1885, and th e foll owing
four yea rs dev ot ed hi s att ention to
a m ercantile career. ] laving decid ed
to lead a professional lif e he hegan th e
study of medici ne with h is cousin , Dr.
John St robel, of P hilade lphia, and
aft er a three years' course, from 1889
to 1892, graduated from th e Jefferson
l\ Iedica l Colle ge with th e degree of
Doctor of M edicin e. In June, 1892,
he es ta blishe d an o ffice for th e prac-
tic e of his ch osen profession in Phil -
ad elphia (no r th west), whi ch h e st ill
co nt inues. F or two vcars he se r ved
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as a member of thc Out-Door Pa-
t icn t Department of thc 1 [orthcru
Dispensary, thereby gaining- much
valuable experience. He is identified
with the Philadelphia .ounty Medical
Society, and his pulitical affi liatious
arc with the Republican party.
MORRISON, WILLIAM F.,-
Class of 1896.
William F . Morrison, 1\ 1. D., engaged
in the practice of his pr ofession in Phi l-
adelphia, Pennsylvania. with offi ces at
:2034 South Third street, is a graduate
o f the J efferson ~ Icdical Colleg-e, class
o f 1896.
MEEK, Francis Joseph, 1868-
Class of 1892.
Francis Joseph M eek , ~1. D ., who,
s incc his graduation from Jcfferson
Medical College with the cIass of
189:2, has been a practitioner at ha-
mokin, Pennsylvania, was born in th e
province of Posen, in Prussian P o-
land , September 27, 1868, his parents
being l\lartin and Agnes ( D us zy n-
ski) Meek, who emigrated to America
wh en their son was six years of age,
cstablishing their horne in Shamokin ,
where they are st ill livi ng. Two of
their sons became physicia ns. Dr. J.
Florian Meek, also a practit ioner of
Sha mok in, spen t one year as a stu-
dent in Jcffc rson Medical College, and
th cn joined his brother, Dr. Francis
J. M eek, in practice. This relation
was maintaincd for a year and a half,
s ince which timc th e brothers have
practiced sepa rately.
O n coming to \mcrica, Dr. Franci s
J. :.leek was . cn t to th c public school s
o f . ham okin , and afterward studied
under private tu tors and in Blooms-
burg Prep aratory School. J Ic af ter-
ward se rved an apprenticesh ip tu a
drug-gist of Xlount Ca rmel, l 'cnusy l-
vauia, and received a ph armacists ' ce r-
tificate after two years o f study and
exper ie nc e. H is ch o ice of a prof es-
s ion, howev er, fell up on th c practi ce
o f m edic in e, and in 1888 h e e nte re d
jefferson M edi cal Co llege, in which
he s pe nt one term, when , owing to
the lack u f fund s, he again ente red
the drug business, with which he was
connected until hi s labors had brou gh t
him su fficie n t ca pita l to meet thc ex-
pcn sc of a co llege co urse. R eturning
to J efferson, h e co m pleted a t h ree
y ears' cour e with th c cla s of 1892,
and ope ned an o ffice in Shamokin,
~vhere h e has incc remain ed. H e is
Examiner fo r the Polish. Iat iona l A I-
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liauce Life lnsurancc Company, a nd
also for th e ' Iavonic Xatioual \lIiance
In suran ce Company. H e belongs to the
Shamokin ( Pe l1 nsy lvania) ~ lcdical So-
ciety. . His political support is giH'n to
t he Democracy.
Dr. Meek was married on the 2~th
of July, 1902 , to ?vI iss Xlartha ~1. ..m,
a daughter of Anthony Gill , of Shame-
kin , P ennsyl vania, and they have one
child, a daughter, born September 29.
19°3.
BARCUS, Adolph L. , 186 1-
Class of 1891.
Dr. Adolph L. l.larcus, Yi siting
Physiciau to the Mount Sinai 11 0 -;-
pita!' Philadelphia, I'cunsylvania. was
born in Bo he mia, Au stria, January 1 r ,
I8GI, a son of Cha rles a nd Elizabeth
( kall ) Barcu s.
In I87G he wa s g radua te d fr om th e
high sc hool o f hi s native city, wh er e
he was supplem enting a preliminary
educat ion obtaine d in the public
schools adjacent to his home. In 1883
he emig ra te d to th e U nit ed States a nd
located in the city of Philadelphia,
wh ere hi s time and attention w er e de-
voted to mercantile pursuits until he
began a course of med ical reading
with Dr. L. \ V. Steinbach , of P hila-
delphia. After a four years' course,
extending from ISR7 to IRS/I , he was
graduated from th e Jefferson Medical
Co llege with th e degree o f Doctor of
Xl cd icinc, He at o nce went abroad
and for eigh teen months continued hi
s tud ies in Vi enna, after which he t ra v-
eled cx tc n iv ely in Gr eece , Italy, and
Co nt ine ntal Europ e, vi siting th e vari-
ous ho pitals in London and th e othe r
large cities, and th ereby galll111g a
valuable store of practical information
and ex perience, which pro ved ben e-
fi cial to him in his active prof ession al
career, which ha s been spe nt in th e
city of Philadelphia, ha vin g es tab-
lish ed a practice th ere in th e sum me r
of 1891. From 1891 to 1901, a peri od
of ten years, h e wa s Chie f of th e
Surgical Clinic at the P olyclinic H os-
pital in Philadelphia, and at th e pres-
ent time ( 19°3) is th e Vi siting Physi -
cian to Mount Sinai H ospital. He is
actively connected with th e Am erican
Medical Asso ciat ion, the Philadelphia
Co unty Medica l Society, th e l' enn syl -
\'a111a tate Medical • ocicty , and th e
Ma sonic fra ternity. P olitically he is
an indep enden t.
D ecember 22, 1897, Dr. ltarcus mar-
ri ed J eanette 1'10 sh ci Ill. of Philadel-
phia, P enn ylva nia. T he ir ch ild ren
are: Ger t rude and Cha rles Ba rc us .
LOUGHBRIDGE, Samuel S., -
Cla.ss of 1890.
Dr. amuel . . L oughhridgc is a grad-
nate of th e Jeffcr son Xlcdical a llege.
cia s of 1890. H e ha s ince been en-
gaged in th e practice of his profession
in th e city of Philadelphia, with office.
at 512 \Y est Lehigh avenu e.
w ALTER, Robley Dunglison, 1859-
Class of 1884.
Dr. Robley D. \Valter, acti vely en-
gaged in th e practice of hi s profession
in the city uf Ea st ou , P ennsylvania ,
and th e Att ending Physician to the
Northampton Co unty Prison . was
born in Il cth leh cm township. Perm-
ylvania, Jun e 15, 1R59. a so n of Dr .
Tlarn ct c. and Ca milla ( J:ru ne r) \ Val -
t cr , and o n th e pa ternal s ide a de-
ccndaut of a German lin ea ge. H is
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early ed ucational trai ning was ob-
ta ined in th e distr ic t sc hools of B eth -
!ehem, Pennsylvania, a nd the Easton
Academy, from which he was gradu-
ated in 1877. T his was supple mented
by a co urse at Lafayette Co llege, from
which institution he received the de-
g ree of Master of Arts in I g8l . and
a me d ica l course at j cfferson ollcgc,
graduating therefrom in the class o f
1884. Th e fol lowi ng year he pursued
a post-graduate co urse in hi s a lma
mater on throat and lun g diseases. In
1888, after a six months' interncship
in the Easton H ospi tal , he loca ted in
that city and has incc enjoyed a la rge
and lucrative patronage . lie was for-
merly a member of the dispensary
staff of E aston Hospit al , an d at the
present time ( 1903) is serving in the
capacity of Examiner for the Trav-
elers' I ns urance Compa ny, and Phy-
s ician to the Northampton County
Prison. He is a member of the Ea s-
ton Medical Society. H is politi ca l af-
filiations are wit h the Democratic
party.
Jun e 20. 1888. Dr. \\ alter married
Susan Eva Hess, of Terre H aute. In -
diana. Their chi ldren are: Francis
E . and Donald R. Walter.
BAUER, Louis Demme, 1868-
Class of 1890.
For the past thi rtee n years D r.
Louis Dem me llaucr has been act-
i \'ely engaged in the practice of his
p rofessio n in the city of P h iladelphia,
Pen nsylvania . w here he was born on
September 9, ;868. a son of Louis G.
and Emma ~r. (Demme) Da uer.
1-1 is ea rly ed ucat io na l t rai ning was
obtained in the public school of his na-
t ive city, and subsequent ly he attend-
ed the Col lege o f Pharmacy and th e
Jefferson :\f cdical .ollcgc, graduating"
from th e latter named institution in
the class of 1890. The fol lowi ng' year
he served as a member o f th e surgical
staff of th e ut-Door Department o f
hi s Alma Mater, and since then ha s
attended to a large . privat e practice
in Philadelphia, which i s teadily in-
creasing with the passing' years. li e
is t he Assista nt Surgeon (If the St'C-
ond R eg imen t, Pennsylvania ~l ilitia .
He is a member o f th e American
Xlcdical Association, the Pennsylva-
nia State Medical Society, th e Phila-
delphia County Medical oc icty , and
the Medico-Legal Society. ] Iis po-
litical se ntiments coincide with those
advocated by the R epublican party.
December 30, 1889, Dr. Ilaucr mar-
ried Estelle H urdle, uf P hiladelphia ,
Pennsylvania, Th eir children arc:
Edward and \\ illiam Ilaucr.
DUVALL, Augustus Walter, 1848-
Class of 1876.
Dr. Augustus \Valler D uvall. a phy-
sician and druggist of Philadelphia,
represents an old colonial family, th e
first of th e name in .vnicrica having
come to the new world at the time Lord
l lalt imorc founded th e colon y of Mary-
land. H e settled in Prince George
co un ty , th a t State, where he be came a
landowner and extensive planter.
. o me of hi s de scendants were mem-
he rs of the Patriot army of the war
of the R ev olution. Gabriel Duvall , a
.~rcat-uncle of Dr. Duvall, was a m crn -
her of the supreme bench of Xl a ry-
land for some time, and at length re-
igned on account o f deafness. He
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was then appointed by the President
3 comptroller of the t rcasury. The
parents of Dr. Duva ll were Richa rd
Colmore and Sarah l 'n mvl ia ( :\ndcr-
son) Duvall ,
Dr. Duvall was burn in lla lt imorc,
.\ la ryland,i\ lay 21, 1848, and as a stu-
de nt in the private sc hools of Ilalti-
more, Maryland, bega n h is education,
w hich h e continued in the p ubl ic
sc hools of P h iladelph ia. He pursued
t he h igh sc hool co urse in t he la tt er
ci ty. and was g raduated with t he class
of ,8G4. I m m edi a tel y afterward h e
became co nnected with the drug b usi-
ness, of w hich h e has since been a rep-
rcscntativc, being t he prop rietor, at
t his writing in 1904, of a weIl known
establishment at Broad and Tasker
street . In 1871 he entered Jetter on
Medical College, and was graduated
in 1876 with the Doctor of Medicine
degree. Immediately afterward he
entered upon the p ractice of the pro-
fession in which h e still cont inues, at
the same time conducting his mercan-
tile enterprise. He was . u rg eon of
the \ \ ' cccacoe Ilatta lion, appointed by
.o vcruor Hoyt. Dr. D uval l is inter-
ested in commun ity affai rs in P hi la-
del ph ia, pc rta in ing to t he s ubstantial
upbuil ding a nd progress of t he city,
an d h as se rved as sc hool d irector of
t he Second ward for twelve years,
whi le for four years he was a member
of the City Board of Education. In
his political views he is a Democrat.
D r. Duvall has been twice ma rried.
On the zoth of December, 1865, he
wedded Ella Keziah Ilrvau, of Phila-
delphia, who died in 1872. On the
9th of November, 1873. he married
Rachel Lewis • impson , of Philadcl-




J. R. Umstead, :'1. D., a medical prac-
titioner located at ~uakertown, I'cnnsyl-
vania, is a graduate of the Jcffcrson i\ Ieel-
ical College. class of 1888.
STEWART, Alonzo Hamilton, 1867-
Class of 1892.
Dr. A lonzo Hamilton Stewart. uf
Philadelp hia, well known to the pro-
fession as an inventor of a number
of instruments of va lue in the prac-
tice of medicine and 'u rg er)' , was born
in Greensburg, Pennsylvania, juue 2~,
1867. lIe is of Scotch lineage, and a
son of John '''.T. and Frances i\1.
(Boice) Stewart
] Ie attended the public schools uf
his native town, was graduated from
the Greensburg high school with the
class of 1885, pursued a special course
of study in the Greensbu rg- Seminary
and the Indiana [orrnal School, and
thus well equipped by b road literary
training for the concentratiun of his
mind and energies upon the mastery
of t he pri nc iples of medic ine and sur-
gery, h e ente red Jcffe rson :-' 1cdica l
College of Ph iladclph ia , and in the
yea r 1892 was g-raduated t herefrom,
and from t he I'h ilad cl ph ia Lying-in
Charity Hospital as wel l. Through
the two succeeding years he was
Resident Physician at the Philadelphia
Hospital, and from 1894 until 185)G
was Demonstrator of Clinical Micros-
copy at Jefferson Medical College,
and also ssistant Demon trator of
Clinical Medicine. He is now Bactcri-
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ologist for the Bureau of Health of
Philadelphia, in charge of the Bac-
tcriological Laboratory, and is cn-
gagcd in the manufacture of cliphthc-
ria antitoxin.
Dr. Stcwart is the author of an arti-
clc on "Poisoning from Snake \ en-
om," written in conjunction with Dr.
S. \ Vcir ~[itchel1. His research and
recognition of the need of the profes-
sion and its possibilities for surgical
operation have led to his invention of
various valuable instruments, includ-
ing the Stewart over Slip Forceps,
the Stewart Slide Lifter and Holder,
the 'tewart Milk Scdimcntor, and thc
. 'tewart Formaldehyde Di infecting
Apparatus. He belongs to the Phila-
delphia County :'fedical ociety and
the Pathological Society of Philadel-
phia. In his political views he is a
Republican. lIc is now located at 252
l\orth Twelfth street, Philadelphia.
WARDER, William R., 1833-
Class of 1871.
Dr. \Villiam H. Warder, of Phila-
delphia, L'cnnsylvania, was born ncar
Russellville. Logan county, Kentucky,
j une 12, 1833. Hi father, the Rev.
\Villiam Warder, was a distinguished
Baptist divine, whilst his mother,
.\Iargaret (Morebcad) Warder. was a
sist cr of .(;ovcrn or Cha rles S. i\Tore-
head, of Kentucky.
Dr. Warder wa educated at Rus-
sellvi llc Male Academy, and when six-
teen years old he carne to Philadel-
phia to learn the drug business. While
prosecuting his studies in Pharmacy,
Chemistry and Therapeutics, he made
the acquaintance of Dr. Paul B. God-
dard, one of thc most distinguished
23
physicians of Philadelphia, who in-
duccd him to study the other branches
of medicine, Ilciorc completing his
studies he was called home by the ill -
ness of his mother, who was then liv-
ing near Mc Minnvillc, Tennessec.
Shortly afterward he engaged in the
drug bnsincss at \Icl\linll\'illc, Ten-
nessee, and in the meanwhile prose-
cuted his medical studies. In 1859 he
wa graduated in medicine at the Uni-
versity of Nashville, Tennessee, and
he oon gained a reputation in ur-
ger), and gencral practice. From
1862 to 186..j. the armies of the United
. tatcs Government and the 'outhcrn
'tatcs overrun the country where Dr.
Warder then lived, and as he was one
of the few prominent mcn in that cc-
tiou who adhered to the Union, he
was forced to confine himself to town
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work within the Federal lines. I n
1804 he removed to Phi ladelphia,
Pcnusylva niu, and sh ortly afterward
funned the acquaintance of Professor
S. D. Gross, whose influence and in -
s pira t io n no do ubt in a great degree
Icrnicd his medica l life and fu tur c suc-
cess. Jn 1866 he began a course of
exa m ina t io ns upon surgery in connec-
tion with th e Jefferson Xlcdical Col-
lege. In 1867 and 1868 he gave pri-
vate lectures u pon inflammation and
its re sults, and from the latter named
year until 1875 he gave private lec -
tures upon O bstet r ic Diseases of the
Uterus and Pelvic Facias-Usc and
Abuse of Forceps in Ovarian T umors
- F ibro id Tumors of the U teru s and
Pelvic Peritonitis. H e wa s graduated
from Jefferson :'I Icdical College in
187 1.
In 1874 Dr. Warde r was elected to
th e Obstetrical Staff of the P hi ladel-
phia H ospital, where he gave clinical
lectures and performed many of the
advanced operations in gynecology.
He was among the firs t gynecologists
o f this institution to perform abdom-
inal hysterectomy, which he did in
1876 for uterine fibroids , He re igned
from the P hiladelphia Hospital staff
in 1881, a nd has si nce devoted h im-
self to his private practice and h is
privat e hospital for diseases of wom-
en. Dr. Warder wa th e ora to r o f
the Jefferson Medica l College Alumni
Associat ion in 1886, and he pronoun ced
an eloquent eulogy upon the life o f
his friend and patron, P rofessor S. D,
Gr oss. He was an active member of
the executive committee of the Al-
umni Association for a nu mber of
years. and for a term th e chairman
of the committee. He was activ e ill
raising funds to build Jeffer son Mcd-
ical Co llege Hospital, and was a st ro ng'
advocate fur advan ced medi cal tea ch -
ing', During th e y ears IS~7 and I S9~
he wa s president uf th e A lumni As-
so cia t io n uf the Jeffersun Medical Co l-
lege.
McCORMICK, Horace G., 1850-
Class o f 1874.
Dr. H orace G. l\Ic Cunnick , a lead-
ing member of th e medical fraternity
o f L'cnn sylva uia, ha s se rved as P resi-
dent of th e State l\l erlical oc ic ty, has
been Presi dent o f th e 'tate Board of
Medical Examiners, and as hairman
of the Legislative Co mmitt ee of th e
P ennsylvania State Medi cal Society
for se ve n year was in trumental in
securing th e pa ssa ge of th e act
th rourrh the Gene ra l Asse mbly cre at-
ing the State Board o f Medical E x-
aminers. H e is now in activ e practi ce
in Williamsp ort, wh er e he ha s resided
continuou sly s ince A pril, 1877. I le
was born in \ Vash ington townsh ip,
Lycoming county, P ennsylvania , l\Ia y
6. JRso. and is of . cot ch -Irish descen t.
Hugh .\ IcCormick, emig ra t ing from
th e north of Ireland. et tl ed in Cum-
berland valley, ncar Car lis le , P ennsyl -
va nia, in 1732, and th ere becam e a
landowner and farmer. Hi s so n, cth
l\IcCormick, th e g re a t- g randfa the r,
also followed agricultural pursuits, as
have successive generations o f th e
family down to the present tim e, be-
coming well known as representatives
of th e farming interests in middle
Penn ylvania. Hugh l\l cCormick be-
came the o wne r o f a very large tract
of laud in White Deer Vall ey , an rl
there reared hi s family, cvcra l o f
hi s sons wer e participant in th e R ev-
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olut io na ry war. ct h T. ~lcCormick,
fa the r o f Dr. ~IcCormick, was al 0 an
agriculturist. He married E lle n Mil-
IcI', a desc endant of Matthew Drown,
who, on coming to America from
Scot laud, lik ewise es tab lished a home
in White D eer Vall ey. He was a
g randson of J ohn Brown, the martyr,
and he became a member of the first
constitutional convention of Pennsyl-
va rn a. O ne of hi s sons was president
o f th e Washington (now Washington
and ] cffc rso n) Co llege. His grand-
daughter b ecame the wife of "Ston e-
wall" Jackson.
Dr. McCormick, having mastered
th e branches o f learning taught in th e
public school of Lycoming county,
Penn .y lva nia , continued his studi es
in Dickinson Seminary of Will iams-
po r t, an d when he had completed hi
literary ed uca t io n prepared for th e
practice of medicin e as a student in
Jcffc rson M edical College, of w hich he
is a graduate with the class of 1874.
In th e arn e year he settled for prac-
t ice in Montours ville, P ennsylvania ,
and in April, I8n, removed to Will-
iam sp ort , wh ere he has s ince re sided.
His practi ce ha s been co nduc te d al on g
sc ie nt ific lin es, hi s investigation has
been th orough and hi s progress has
been in harmon y with the advanced
id eas which are co nt inua lly being pu t
forth by th e prof ession . In o rder to
make hi s e ffo r ts s t ill more effect ive in
th c a llev iat io n o f human s u ffe r ing, he
pur ucd a post-graduate course o f
s t udy in Philadclphia in 1886. Since
1890 h e ha s served as P hysician to
\ Villiamsp ort H ospital. The result of
h is broa d ex pe rience and hi s research
in connection with th e treatment of
typhoid fever has been eivcn to the
world in seve ra l va lua ble arti cles co n-
tribu tcd to medical lit erature. H e has
been four times President of the L y-
coming Co u nty Medical Soci ety , and
in 1893 wa s Presi dent of th e Pennsyl-
vania State M edi cal Socie ty . H e was
designated by that organ iza t ion chair-
man of th e legislative committee, in
which capacity he se rved for seven
ye ars, and d uring that time he drew
up a bill which pa ssed th e legi slature
creating the tate Board of Medi cal
E xa mine rs . For seven yea rs he se rved
on that Board a nd for five years was
it s Presid ent. F or nin e ye a rs he
served on the United Sta tes Pension
Board, and he now belon gs to t he Ly-
coming Co un ty Medical Socie ty, th e
\Vest Branch Medical Associa t ion . th e
P ennsyl vania State Medical Socie ty ,
t he A me r ican M edi cal Assoc ia t ion,
and t he Association o f Rai lw a v ur-
geons. Dr. l\lc .o r rn ick is al so well
known socia lly in th e city of hi s rcsi -
dence, being a member o f th e Ross
Club , and the Halccka .ou nt ry Club.
In politics he is a Dem ocrat, am! wa s
County Co ro ne r o f Ly comin g co unty,
P ennsyl vania , Irom ,87() until 1879.
H e se rv ed for nine years on th e \Vill -
iamsp ort school board. and for four
y ears was its President.
On th e 15th o f D ecember , 1885. Dr.
McCormick marri ed ),1argretta Hill ,
and they have three ch ild re n : Martha
Ii ., Seth T ., and D orothy McCormick.
SHOPE, Jacob Wasser, 1845-
Cla.ss of 18BO.
Dr. Jacob Wasser Shope, of Harris-
b urg . P ennsylvania, wa s born Augus t
22, 1845, not far from th e place of hi s
pre cut residence, being a native of
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Singlcs ton, Da uph in co u nt y, l'cnnsyl-
va rna . H is parents w ere J ohn and
Mary ( Maso n) Sho pe , l n th e pater -
nal line he is of Sco tch- I ri sh ancestry,
and hi s gra ndfather, A bra ha m Sho pe ,
wa s a res ident Ia r mer of Dauphin
count y . j i is mother was o f E nglis h
lin eag e, rcp rescut iu g a family th a t was
found ed in P euu syl van ia at a n ea r ly
epoch in its h istorv and was co nnec te d
w it h merca nt ilc pursuit s.
Dr. j acob \\ ' . Shope wa s a pupil in
th e pu bl ic schools of hi s nat ive co unty
in ca rly boyhood , but put aside hi s
text book s wh en st ill quit e youn g and
began learning the shoemake r 's trade,
whi ch he follo wed until the age of
eig hteen yea rs, at which tim e he of-
fe red h is se rvices to t he govern me nt
as a defende r of t he U n ion ca use . en-
listing" on th e 221HI of Augus t, 1864. as
a member o f Com pa ny C. Two Hun -
dred and Second R egiment o f l' enil-
sy lvan ia Vo luntee rs . He performed
faithful and loyal se r vice until the
close of the war, and then returning
to hi s hom e hegan bu sin ess as a shoe
mc rc hant Tn Dauphin, Pcnusylva uia .
Fer ten y ..-a r:, h e co uductc d hi s s tore
with good s uccess. bu t within that
tim e he became imbued with a desire
to make til e p ract ice of medicin e hi s
lif e work , Acco rdingly, he began pre-
paratory reading under th e direction
of Dr. William Graydo n, u f Dauphin ,
Pennsyl vania. wh o direc ted hi s s t ud ies
until he ma tr iculat cd in J eff erson
~ I cdica l Co llege, In which he wa s
g ra dua ted w ith th e cla ss of 1880. In
that yea r he es tab lished an o ffice in
H alifax , Da uph in co unty , wh er e he
remain ed for nineteen years. o r until
July , 1899, when h e w en t to Harris-
burg. Pennsylvania, wher e he ha s
s ince remained in active practice. H e
is now Examiner for the Bankers' Life
Insurance Co mpa ny of N ew Y ork, and
Physician to th e 1\1 cssiah H ome O r-
phanage of I Iarrisburg . H e al so be-
longs to the Dauphin Cou nty Medical
So ciety, the l''cnnsylvauia State Mcd -
ical Soci ety , and th e Harrisburg Acad-
emy o f M edicine, Socia lly he is a
l\Iason, and in politics a Republican,
taking a d eep and acti ve inter es t in
th e growth and suc cess o f hi s party ,
on which ticket he ha s been electe d to
various local position s.
Dr. Shope wa s married January 7,
1870, to Mi ss Margaret Jane O s wald ,
of Mifflin county, P cnnsylvania, and
th ey have three children : Charles




Henry L ovett, 1\1. D ., a g raduate of
th e J efferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia. is engaged in th e practic e o f his
pro fession in Langhorne. Pennsylvania.
P H I L L I P S, Clarence Reynolds , 1866-
Class of 1897.
Dr. Cla re nce R eynolds P h illips,
P hysician and Su rgeon to th e Cr it ten-
ton H ome of Harrisburg. Pennsyl va-
Ilia. was born Octo be r 2 4 . 1866, in
] 'cmbrukc, near Eastport , Maine. a
so n uf Lewis O tis and Ca ro line ( Rey-
nolds) Philiips.
H is ea rly educa tion was acquired in
th e public schools o f Harrisburg,
P ennsylvania, and hi s lit erary course
covered three y ears of s tudy in L e-
high University of Pennsylv ania . H e
lef t that institution t o ac cept a posi -
t ion as assis t ant city enginee r in 51.
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Paul, Minnesota, whe re he remain ed
for two years a nd the n returned to
Harrisburg, Pennsy lvan ia. l n th e lat-
ter city he accepted a position as
teacher of mathematics in the high
school, and when he had spent two
years in that way matriculated in th e
Jefferson Medica l College for t he pur-
pose of preparing for the practice of
the medical science. He was gradu-
ated with the Doctor of Medicine de -
gree in 1897, and, opening an offi ce
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, has since
devoted h is energies to his profession -
al duties. He is now serving on the
staff of the Harrisburg Maternity Hos-
p ital , and is Physician and Surgeon to
the Crittenton Home of 1-1 a rrisburg.
Dr. Phillips be longs to the Dauphin
County Medical Society, the Harri s-
burg Academy of Medicine, a nd th e
Sigma Chi fraternity. Deeply inter-
ested in ed ucation, he se rved from
1890 unti l 1892, inclusive, on t he Har-
risburg School Board. His political
endorsement is given to the R epub-
lican party .
O n the rath of June, 1890, he mar-
ricrl Mary Florence Ell enherger, and
their three chi ldren are: Katha rine.
John W . E., and Samuel E llenberger
P hillips.
SPRUANCE, James Harvey, 1866-
Class of 1899.
Dr. Jam es H . Spruancc, of \ \f il-
mington, D elaware, is a native of th at
State, born in Smyrna, O cto be r 3 I ,
1866. His parents are William Edwin
and IV1artha (Voshell) Spruancc, th e
former of W elsh and the latter of
French desc ent, both being represen -
tatives of old and honored famili es in
th e State of D elaware.
Dr. James 1T. Spr ua ncc received his
lit erary educat ion in the public sc hoo ls
of hi s native village, and th e Smy rna
H om e School under P ro fesso r H er -
man Roc. In 18R8 he ente red the
Philadelphia College o f Ph armacy ,
from whi ch inst itution h e was grad u-
ate d in April, 1891, with th e degree o f
Graduate of Pharmacy. In 1895 he
matriculat ed in J effer son 1\ \ cd ical Co l-
lege, and received th er efrom his di-
ploma of D octor of Medi cin e in 1899.
H e w as Vice-President of th e Gradu-
ating Cla ss , and was elec te d l'rcs idc nt
of Class for five ye a rs following g rad-
nation. Tn j anuarv, 1886, pri or to his
ente ring th e P h iladelphia College of
Pharmacy, he ente red a drng sto re in
Clay to n, D elaware, as appre nt ice, and
after se rv ing in t ha t capac ity for two
ye a rs he was employed in th e dru g
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s to re of Blockson & Spear, in \Vil-
mington, Delaware. In April, 1891,
after hi s graduation as Graduate of
Pharmacy, he cstabli hcd a drug store
at the northwest corner of Second and
Xlonroc streets, \ Vilming ton, w here he
continued in business until the year of
his matriculation at J effe rson Medical
College. T he knowledge gained dur-
ing h is co llegiate co urse wa supple-
men ted by pr ivate in st ru cti on un der
D r. J ulius Salinge r, at P hi ladelphia
H ospital, a nd under D rs. W ilmer
Kruscn, Gco rgc Spence r, \V. 1\ 1. Sweet,
Char les Rcckefus, and Stricker Coles.
S ince h i graduation in medicine he
has conducted a drug st ore in connec-
ti on with his general practice. He
ser ved one y ear as Coroner's Physi-
cian for N cw Castle county, Delawarc ;
during the years 1892-93 he was a
member of the Delaware legislature
as th e only representative from the
cit.' o f \Vilmington, making an en-
tircly creditable rccord ; during th c
years 1894-9 5 was a member of the
\Vilm ington Board of Health; and
from 189 1 to 1903 was a member of
the De laware State Board of P har-
macy. I-Ie is co nnected with various
professiona l bodics- th c Delaware
Statc Medica l Society, and t he New
ast lc Cou nty Medi cal Society . H e
is a Democrat in po litics.
In March, 1892, Dr. Sp ruance was
ma rried to :-'f i s L illie T. Harris, who
di ed December 31, 1895. O n Febru-
ary 7, 1900, he married Miss Emma
A yrlou, and the issue of this union
was onc child, l\Iarion Ayden Spru-
ance, born September 27, 1902. Dr.
Spruaucc and his family reside at the
so uthwe st corner of Eighth and Ad-
ams s t reets, Wilmington, Delaware.
RITTER, Howard Murray, -
Class of 1895.
Dr. H oward 1\£ urray Ritter, P hysi-
cian and Surgeon of \Villiam sp ort,
Pennsylvania, com es o f a family of
Gcrman lin eage that wa s founded in
that S ta tc during the colonial epoch
in it s hi story. His g rea t-g ra nd fa the r
settled in 11arrisburg, P ennsylvania,
and cngaged in th c printiug bu siness.
His grandfathcr, J acob Ritter, fol-
lo wed the tailor' s trade in Lycoming
co unty, P en nsylvania, and Jacob Rit-
t cr, Jr., t he fath cr , became a contract-
or and builder o f Lycoming county.
His wife, who bore the maiden name
of Julia Van Bu skirk, was al so o f Gcr-
man de scent, and her peopl e wer e co n-
ncctcd with th e agricultural class, be-
ing farm ers and landowners o f Ly-
coming county.
Dr. H oward ?'II urray Ritter wa s ed-
ucated in th e public schools o f L y-
co ming county, in th e l\Iun cy 1 [orma l
Sch ool in l\I uncy, Pennsyl vania , and
also under the in struction of a private
tutor. He was for sev eral years id en -
tificd with educational work as a
teacher in th e public scho ols of hi s na -
t ivc county , and afterward became
principal of the high school at South
\ Vill ia msport. His leisure hours dur-
ing this period were largely devot ed
to the mastery of th e principles of the
medica l science, and his early collegi-
ate work in the line of hi s profession
was accomplished in the Physicians'
and urgcon s' Co llege of Baltimore,
Maryland. In 1894 he matri culated in
J efferson ~ rcdica l Co llege, and won
th e dcgrce of D octor of Med icine up on
hi s g radua tio n in 1895. Immediat ely
afterward he r eturncd to Williams-
port, and ha s since been cia se d wi th
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th e abl e medical practition er s of that
place. His membership with the
American Medica l Association, th e
Lycoming Co unty Medical Soci ety,
and the Pcuusylva nia State Medical
Society keep s h im in touch with the
advan ced th ought of th e profession,
Dr. Hi tter g i\'es hi s political all egiance
to th e D em ocracy, and so cia lly affili -
a tes with th e Tnd cp cndent O rde r of
ndd Fellows.
Dr. Hitter wa s marri ed Se ptember
20, 1898, to Alvina Rutle Koch , of
South Willinmsp ort, P ennsylvania,
and th ey have one so n, Edmund Rit-
te r.
REILLY, Peter Charles, 1865-
Cla.ss of 1890.
Dr. P et er Cha rles Reilly, of W ill-
iamsp ort, was born in Philadelphia,
Penns ylva nia, F ebru ary 14, 1865, a so n
of John and Elizabeth (O ' Neill)
R eilly, wh o, emig rat ing from Ireland,
set t led in Philadelphia about 1840.
The father engag ed in the man ufac-
ture of so ap in that city for many
y ears , and is now living retired in
\ Villia mspo r t . P ennsylvania.
Dr. Reill y pursu ed hi s lit erary edu-
ca t ion in th e public schools of Phila-
delphia and Wi lliamsport, Pen nsylva-
nia , and al so attended a parochial
sc hool in the latter city. He ente red
up on hi s bu siness career in th e employ
of J. Bartl es & Co mpa ny, manufac-
hirers o f Williamsp ort , and was after-
ward connect ed with th e house of
George Bubb & Sons. He had been
id entified with industrial and manu-
fac turin g int erests for se ve ral years,
whe n he decid ed to ente r p rof essional
life a nd began th e study of medicine
in J effer son Medi cal Co llege in 1888.
'1'\\' 0 y ears lat er he won hi s degree,
and since th e sp ring of 1890 ha s prac-
tic ed continuou sly in Williamsp or t ,
wh ere he ha s secure d a g ra tify ing' pat-
ro nage. H e served for a time on th e
Out-Door Staff o f \Villiamsp ort H os-
pital, and ha . been Medi cal Examin er
for th e Knights of Co lumbia, th e Cat h-
olic Benevol en t Legion , and th e Xew
York Life In surance and U nion Ce n-
tral ] nsurancc Co mpa nies of incin -
nat i, O hio. R ecognizing th e fact th at
continual advancem ent is bein g made
by the medical fraternity , he keeps in
touch with th e onward mov em en t
throu gh extensive private reading and
through member ship in th e Lycomin g
Co unty Medical So ciety, th e Pennsyl -
va nia Medical Society, a nd the Ame r-
ican Medical Asso ciat ion. His poli t -




Dr. E. Xl ortimcr Duffield is a graduat e
from th e J efferson Medical College . in
th e class of 1899. H e is engaged in
practice at Glass boro, Glouces te r county,
:\ew J ersey.
HENRY, John Malcolm, 1864-
Class of 1890.
J ohn Malcolm H enry, Physician,
wa s born in Philadelphia , Jun e 30,
1864. a so n of Richard L ee and E liza-
beth Bowman ( Le vick) Ifcnry. H is
grandfather, \Villiam H enry , ca me to
Baltimore from Belfast. Ireland. ab ou t
1806. H e was a so n of Si r John
H enry. o f th e British navy , a nd in
Baltimore was an importer o f linen s.
Hi s so n, Ri chard L ee, foll owed the
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sa me business. The ancestry o f Dr.
H enry 0 11 the moth er's s ide is English,
t ho ug h th e L evick family w ent to
England fr om France in 1480, Rich-
a rd L evi ck se ttled in St. J ones, D ela-
ware, in 1680, 011 a g rant of s ix hundred
acres fr 0111 th e Cro wn, known as the
" Shoulde r of Mutton.' H e came to
America in th e sh ip "Welcome" with
\ \ illiam Penn, and he married usanna
Manlove. H is g ra ndson, Xl ark Man-
lov e L evick, wa s captain o f a D ela-
ware regimen t during th c R ev olution -
ary wa r, in th e battali on of th e F ly ing
Ca mp, rai sed by orde r o f con gress and
celebrated for its efficiency . The fam -
ily has always been prominent in poli-
ti cs, both Sta te a nd National.
The ea rly educa t ion of Dr, H enry
wa s ob ta ine d in th e public schools of
P hi lade lp h ia, a nd in th e F r iends ' and
othe r private chools , H e r ead medi-
cin e with Dr. I-I. Ernest Goo d man, of
Philadelphia, enter ing th e J eff er son
M edical Co llege in 1887. H e wa s
g ra duated in 1890 with the degree of
Doctor of M edicine, and immediately
w ent abroad, wh ere he vi sited th e
hospitals of Paris, Berlin, and Vienna,
do ing clinical w ork. R eturnin g to
Philadelphia, he opened hi s present
practice th ere in 1892. H e wa s for-
merl y a member of Dr. J. B. R ob ert-
so n's Clin ic ill t he Polyclinic Il ospital ,
Philadelphia, and of th e Clinic at St.
Cl em ent's H ospital. In 1893 and 1894
h e was on th e Sta ff of th e Pennsylvania
Hospital. H e is a member o f th e P edi-
atric Soci ety of Philadelphia, and for
four ye a rs ha s been a school director.
H e is a R epublican in politics, and
be longs to th e Society kn own a s thc
Son s o f D elaware,
D r , H enry married ;'[ary A nn Ben-
so n, of P h iladelph ia, Februa ry 1 I,
1892 .
WEAVER, Joseph Kerr, 1838-
Cl a s s of 1867.
Dr. J oseph K. \ Vcaver, wh o has en-
gagcd in the ac tive practi ce o f m cdi-
cine a nd surge ry in j or ris town, Penn-
sylvania, s ince th e spri tw of 1868. is a
na tive o f W es tm orelan d co unty, Penn-
sy lvan ia , th e ela te of his birth bein g
O cto be r 28, 1838. II is parents were
J ohn and Martha ( Do ug he rty) W ca v-
er , o f H oll an d a nd Iri sh extraction
respecti vely . Ab ra ham \\' ca ver, pa-
tcrual g ra nd fa the r of Dr. J oseph K .
W eaver, wa s a nativ e o f H oll and, a nd
aftc r hi a rriva l in th is co unt ry beca me
o ne o f thc pi oneer settle rs of P itts-
burg, wh er e hi s so n, J ohn Weaver, the
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fath er o f Dr. Joseph j(. \\~ea" er, wa s
born. ] ohn 'IVca ver followed the oc-
cupat ions o f farm er and merchant, and
was a n extens ive land ow ne r. Abra-
ham W ea ver, paternal g ra nd uncle o f
Dr. J oseph K. \ \' ea ver, wa s an acti ve
parti cipan t in th e war of 1812.
J oseph K. W ea ver receiv ed hi s edu-
ca t ion in th e publi c school of. alts-
burg , Indiana co unty, P cuusylva nia ,
Salt sburg Academy and l tushncll U ni-
versity , Williamsp ort, I'cu nsylva nia,
g ra dua t ing from th e latter named in sti -
tution in j un c, 1861. The degrees o f
B ac he lor of A rt and Xl ast cr of A rt
were co nfer red up on him by llu shncll
U nive rs ity. ] Ic g rad ua te d from J ef-
ferson M edical ollcge in th e cia .. o f
1867, se r ved fourteen months as In-
tern e at the Char ity H ospital o f Phil-
ad elphia, and in th e spring of 1868 es-
tablish ed an o ffice for the active prac-
tice o f hi s profe ssion in N orristown,
P ennsylvania. 13y displaying the ut-
most skill and ability in hi s profes-
s ional duties, a nd by taking a per ona l
in t er est in ea ch and every ca se, he soon
built up an ex te ns iv e a nd lucrative
practice whi ch he has conduct ed up to
the present tim e. H e is a member o f
th e Sta ff of Char ity Hospital of Tor-
ri st owu, Lecturer to Turses' Training
School o f this in stitution, and has
se rved as hairman of the Training
Sc hool Co mmit tee . F or th e past five
years he has been a member o f th e
Sta te Board o f M edica l Examiner s , a
member of Montgom ery Co unty M cd -
ical ociety, o f which he was presi-
den t fo r many years, a member of th e
P ennsylvania State M edical Socie ty ,
and Trustee of Bushnell and Am eri -
can l\fedica l Associations.
Tn \ugust, 1862, Dr. W ea ver en-
listed in Co mpany D, O ne ] Iundrcd
and Thirty-fifth Regiment, P ennsyl-
vania V olunteers as first lieutenant,
and se r ved in th e firs t corps und er
Gen eral R eynold s . ] n 18fi-l- he was
co m miss ioned ca ptai n, and rem ained
with th e army until th e close of the
war. . During th e Spa n ish- \merican
war he again enlis te d hi s se rv ices in
behalf of th e U nite d Stat es (; overn-
mcnt, and se rved as a division sur-
ge on o f th e Second Division , Second
Co rps , in charge of th e. ccond Divi-
s io n ] Iospital . ITe was prom ot ed to
th e rank o f s urgeon-i n-c hid and lieu -
tenan t co lone l of th e Penns y lva nia Ta_
t iona l Gua rd. His fra te rna l relation s
a rc with th e L oyal L eg-i on , Xlasoni c
frat ernity and Knight s T cmplar, an d
his political affili ation s arc with th e
Republican party.
Dr. \Veaver wa s united in marriage
Nov ember 29, 1872, to Am elia R osen a
L ehman, o f J Jor ris to w n. Pennsyl -
va nia. 1·0 childre n ha ve been born
to thi s uni on .
DUNKEL, Edwin K., -
Cl ass o f 1895 .
I ~dwin K. Dunkel. :'1. I) .. o f J er sey
City, New J er sey, is there engaged in a
gen eral practice, with offi ce at 264 M ont-
gomery stree t. H e was graduat ed from
th e J effer son ?tf cdical College o f Phila-
delphia with 1he class o f 1895.
HEARN, William P re ttyman, 1873-
Class of 1899.
Dr. \ Villiam P re tty ma n I [earn ,
Ass istan t to Professor 'IV. Joseph
H earn on the Surgical • taff of Jeffer -
so n Hospital, was born at ] 'hiladcl-
phia, April 27, 1873. H e is a so n o f
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\ Villiam J oseph and \manda ( P retty-
man ) }l earn. Th e ancestral hi tory of
th e famil y dates back to En gl and, to
th e tim e o f the lor m a n co n quest ,
when a baron o f the realm, taking
part in th e s ubject ion of the En glish
fo rces by \ Villiam the Conque ro r, es-
ta b li hcd hi s home in Gre a t B rit ai n
an d becam e th e founder o f the family
in that land. Seve ra l centuries passed ,
anti th e famil y flourish ed th ere. In
1688 Sir \Villiam H earn sa iled from
London , E ng la nd, to Maryland , b e-
co m ing th e founder o f the famil y in
th e New W orld, H e was g ra n ted a
larg e tract of land, up on which h e es-
tablish ed hi s hom e, and hi s descend-
ants have s ince been numbered
a mong Ameri can citizen s.
Dr. H earn pursu ed hi s ea rly ed uca-
ti on in the E piscopa l A cade my in
P h iladelph ia, Pen nsy lva n ia, a nd subse-
que nt ly a t te nde d the Penn Cha rte r
Sc hool, fro m which h e was g radua te d
with th e class of 1892. lIis lit erary col -
legiatc work was continued in 1' ri nce-
ton College, wh ere th e d egree o f Bach -
(:10 1' of Science was conferred up on him
in 1896, and he th en ente re d J c ffc rson
Xled ica l College, fr om whi ch he was
g rad na te (l with the class o f 1899. D r .
1-1 ea rn ser ved as rntcrne in J efferson
H ospital for one year, a nd in F ebru-
c ry, 1900 , en te re d up on th e act ive prac-
tice of h is p rofessi on in Philadelphia ,
in wh ich he s t ill co n t iuucs. H e is a lso
. vss is taut to hi s fath er. Professor \ V.
J oseph l-lca rn. on th e Surgical Staff o f
J eff erson H ospital. and is Assi stan t
Surg eon at th e Philadelphia H ospital.
H e h clon gs to the Ph ila del phia Medical
Coi lcge. In hi s frate rna l relation s he
is ;J Xlason, w hile poli t icall y h e is a
De mocra t .
BOWERS, Thomas W ilson, 1866-
Class of 1891.
Dr. T homas \ Vilson I lowers. en-
g-aged in t he p ractice of medic ine in
I'h ilad clph ia , was born in You ngs-
town, O hio, D ecemb er 24, J8(,(i. lI is
pa re nts were .ha rlcs Augustus a nrl
.\ Ia rg ;lre t h ri s ty ( W ilson) l lowcrs ,
1li s pate rnal grandfather, \ da m Fred-
erick l la ucr, came from I'aris to Amer-
ica , a lt ho ugh h e was a native of Prus-
s ia, Ge rmany. II e served as first lieu -
te na nt un der Ta poleon l lonapartc, and
was for some time connected with the
French army. His papers arc still in
possession of the family. I n the ma-
te rna l line Dr. Il owcrs is of Scotch-
Iri sh a ncestry. I1 is grandfathe r was
a pion eer settler of Il ca vcr co unty .
I'cuusyl van ia, w here he became a large
la ndowner. He spent his remaining-
days there, accumulating a valuable
estate. II e had come to 1\ mcrica
w it h his father, George Wilson, and
th e family hom e was establis hed in
l lcavcr co unty about t he latter pa rt
u f th e cvcn tccn th ce ntury.
Dr. Itowcrs pursued h is early rllu-
cation in the public. chools of 1'oung-s-
town, O hio, and of Bea vcr, 1'en nsy 1-
vania. TTc a lso attended t he hig-h
schoo l in the latt er place . and was a
st.urlc nt iu Ge neva Co llege at llca vcr
Fa lls, I 'cnu syl vau ia . His preparation
fo r hi s chosen profess ion was com-
pl eted by g radua t ion from the J t'fTer-
so n Xlcclica l Co llege in lR91. llcforc
en te ring that in stitu ti on , he had read
m edicin e for one yea r w ith D r. D a vid
M cKinn cy, of~ew Drighton, l'cun-
sylvania, and he entered upon t he prac-
ti ce of medicine in Philadelphia, in the
spring of 189T. 11r. Dowers was for a
number of vcars Laryngolng-ist til the
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South ern D is pcn sary, has been Clin-
ical Assistant in J eff er son H o pital ,
a nd was I nst ru ct or in Disea ses o f th e
Nose and Throat in th e Philad elphia
I 'o lyc linic and Sc hool for I' ost-Gr adu-
atcs. I Ic bel ong'S to th e P hila de l-
phia Co u nty Medi cal Soci ety. H e
g ives hi s politi cal s uppo r t to th e R e-
publican party.
Dr. Dower s wa s marri ed on the
2<)th of N ovember, 18<)3. to i\ li ss Mar-
t ha Kram er, o f Philadelphia, P enn -
sy lva nia.
FLOOD, James Ramsay, 1838-
Class of 1866.
Dr . James Ra msay Fl ood , th e pioneer
ph ysician south of Twenty- ixth st ree t ,
hicago, wh er e he has been mor e or less
actively engaged in successful practice
for nearly forty yea rs, was born in W en t-
worth county, th e Province of O nta rio,
.anada, on Novemb er 29, 1838.
Perhap no small sha re o f Dr. Fl ood's
own stu rdy qu al iti es of character have
come to him fr om a combined Scotch
and old N ew E ngland an cestry. His
fath er, James Fl ood , was a native of
Glasgo w, Scotland , and o f Scotch par-
ents wh ose for ebears wer e of the same
race. James Flood emig rated to Am er-
ica . and fr om the United States moved
to Canada, wh er e he became the owner
of a large agricultural farm and also o f
th ou sands of acr es o f timber land . I Ic
was ex tensively eng aged in the manufac-
ture of squ are oak timber and oak
staves. for whi ch hi s market wa s Quebec,
whence th e timber was transshipped to
th e Clyde and used in th e con truct ion
of ships , and th e staves were sent to th e
\ Vest Indies for the making of barrels.
J am es F lood married L ydia Redfield.
She wa horn in I-Tart ford , onnec ticut,
o f American parents. Ther e is a book
o f ge nea logy sho wing that the Rcdfickls
of Ame rica are all related, and that th e
first one of th e name arrived in th e
Amer ican colonies as ea rly as I (i40, and
in th e subsequent years th e famil y ha s
di sper sed over wid e ar eas and many o f
the memb er s hav e gained dist incti on in
variou s sphe res o f lif e. Lydia Redfield's
anc estor s actively participated in the re-
volt of the coloni es against British mis-
rule.
Dr. F lood received his primary educa-
tion in th e public schools and high or
g ra mmar schoo ls of Canada, his g ra m-
mar schoo l cou rse comp r ising the classics
and high er mathematics. In medicine he
took his first course in the medical de-
partment of the niv cr sit y of 1\1ichi gan ,
and g radua t (1 from the J effer son 1\1cd-
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ical College , Philadelphia, in the year
1866. As to hi s early life. he wa s born
and reared on a farm , wh er e he remained
till th e age of fift een , and th en clerked
in each of his fath er 's tw o sto res for
about tw o yea r. at differ ent tim es. H e
also had cha rge of his fathe r 's grist and
sawmill for about a year, and at the age
of seventeen took th e management of the
hom e tan n- on e of th e largest and best
in th at county-and continued in that
wor k for a yea r. In 1857, th e year o f
hi s fathe r 's bu siness fa ilure, he being
then nin eteen yea rs old sta rted out in th e
world without an y financial aid, deter -
min ed to acquire a profession. H e did
cho res morning and evening for a fann er
named Adam R. \ Viglc-whom he re-
member s for his excellent. kindly heart
-for th e privilege of atten ding a da y
schoo l. H e began teaching schoo l on Sep-
temb er r , ] 859, at wages of six teen dol-
lars a month, from whi ch he defrayed hi s
living ex penses . H e afterwards go t het-
ter schoo ls and better sala ries . and con -
tinued in th at prof ession until th e first
o f j anuary, IS62, wh en he took up th e
study o f law in Hamilton City, O ntar io.
artic1ing himself for five years with the
finn of Rich ard and Edward Xlart in. the
terms of agreement being, for the first
yea r abs olutely without any compensa-
tion for hi s entire se rvice, the second
year fift y dollars, and th e compensation
th er eafter being graded until he sho uld
receive five hundred dollars for the last
yea r. A fte r a few months' ex per ience
in th e law office young Flood realized
that he had not chosen a profession to
hi s lik ing , and on ex plaining th e situa t ion
to his employe rs they kindly conse nted
to reI asc him fr om his articles and in
addition w rot e hi m a nice letter o f
counucnd atiou,
H e th en ente red up on th e studv of
medicine and surgcrv. and in orde r to
procure fund s with which to prepare for
thi s prof ession he was oblige d to pass
an other period o f tea ching . and also bor -
rowed eno ugh from his eldes t siste r to
finish hi course. having the sat is fac t ion
o f repaying her from th e first money
ea rned in hi s profession al work. In 18°5
Dr. F lood had served a. int erne in the
Marine H ospital at D el roit, ?II ichigan ,
and during th e summe r following his
graduation in 18("i) he practi ced in Huron
City, Mi ch igan , and then to r a sho rt pe-
riod was located in Trenton , Michigan.
A Iter his marriage in th e spring of ISo7
he returned to Detroit and for a sho rt
tim e had hi s office on Michi gan avenue
in that city, and in the same year locat ed
in H yd e P ark, Chicago, wh er e hi s bu si-
ness and pro fessional int er est s have
since been located. In th e autumn of
IR8! Dr. Flood decid ed to retire from
medical practice and establish th e South
Chicago Dank. his own private inst itu -
tion, in outh hicago, now an impor-
tant part of the Chicago municipality.
H e conducted thi s until 1S84. wh en he
sold it to a Mr. T ayl or. wh o reorgani zed
it as a national bank. gi ving it th e name
o f Calume t. A Iter thi s he returned to
his prof essional work and ha s been pur-
suing th e same to th e present t ime. Dr.
Fl ood is an abl e and competent busines
man, as well as a rcliahlc physician an d
surgeon, and, beginning without capita l
and having to work hard for all he go t.
ha s attained a large and honorable de-
gree o f success . being estee med for hi s
accomplishment s as a lso for his ge nial
per sonal characte r.
Dr. Flood in 1858 was a memb er of
th e Essex Ca va lry, in Essex county. O n-
tario, Colonel A rt hur Ran kin heing in
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command o f th e regiment. In his pro-
fessi onal capacity he drafted the ord i-
nance establishing th e health office or
department uf the village o f I lytic Park
- the n a separate municipality, now an
important part o f the city of Chicago-
and served as health officer thereof for
tw o terms. He is naturally and lattcrl y
a Republican in politic s, but entered his
protest against Republican mi srule and
outrage o f the south by -so-called and
properly ca lled "ca rp cl -bagger s"- polit-
ica l adventure rs and mou ntebanks in the
garb of Republicanism-by voting for
th e Democratic presidential candidates
during that sto rmy and eventful period
o f our political life. Dr. Flood was a
member of th e Xlcdico-Historical Soci-
ety o f Chicago, and o f th e Ch icago Xled -
ical So ciety ; is a life member o f the 1\Ia-
sonic frat ernity, the Free and Accepted
Ma sons r which he join ed in 1869: and
he hold s religiou s views as expounded
by J ohn W esley , the founder of Method-
ism.
Dr. Flood wa s married April 10, 1867 ,
on Oak Ridge, ncar th e present So uth
E van ton. to Sa rah Combs Douglas. th e
youngest daughter o f th e lat e Judge
Samue l D ougla. The child re n of thi s
uni on arc: Samuel Douglas Fl ood, born
l\I arch 2\, 1868; R obe rt D ouglas Fl ood,
born exact ly three yea rs after his brot her,
on March 2\. 1871; Elinor Douglas
Flood , horn February Il) . \~7-l; and
james Douglas Fl ood, born July 15.
1882. These sons and daughter were all
high Iy educated . and th e youngest is now
a student in Co rne ll niv ersity.
Judge Samuel Douglas. :\Ir . Fl ood's
fa the r, wa s a man o f exceptional soc ial
qua lit ies, and as an ente r taine r wa s par
excellence. Judge Douglas wa s a south-
ern gentleman, a native of Hagerstown,
Xl arylan d, of 'cotch fo repa rcnts ; was
possessed of a magnificent stature, had
a keen sense of the ludicrou s, wa a
natural mimic, but of dignified a nd ra -
d iant per son ality, cho icest lan gu age and
proverbia l souther n hospitalit y, :i close
obser ver, o f rctcuti vc memory, and ha v-
ing traveled a ro und th e g lobe in ca rly
lif e was possessed of an iuexha ust iblc
fund of an ecd otes ami ex pe riences, whi ch
made him a prince o f ente r ta ine rs .
JONES, Thomas Edward, 1871-
Class of 1892.
Thomas E d ward ] o nes, 1\1. JJ.. a
native son as we ll as a medical pract i-
ti oner of P h ila de lph ia, w a born Feb-
ruary 18, 1871 , a son o f Ed ward and
Margaret E. (1\ 1ill er) ] ones . The
founder of th e fa m ily in Amer ica was
th e g re a t-great-gra nd father of Dr.
Jones, who sett led in P h iladelphi a on
hi s em igra t ion from Trclan d to the
New we-ta.
As a public school s t udent Dr. Jones
continued hi s co urse unti l h e had com-
.Jlcted th e hi gh sc hool work a nd was
g rad ua te d w ith th e clas o f \889. He
th en ente re d Jefferson M edi cal Co l-
lege, and is an alumnus o f that inst i-
tution of the class of 1892. ] n th e fa ll
o f the sa me y ear h e ope ne d hi s o ffice
in Philadelphia, and recei ved practi -
cal training through hospital cx pcri -
encc, being appointed a member uf th e
M edical Sta ff of th e O ut-Door P a t ient
D epartment of J effe rson H o pita\. H e
wa a lso appointed C linica l Assi tan t
to K en sington H ospital for Women in
1894 , and s t il1 h olds that po it ion. He
w as for severa l yea rs on t he D i pen-
sa ry S taff o f the U nion 1'1issiou H os-
pital , and h e b elon gs to th e P hiladel-
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phia County l\led ica l So ciety, and th e
American M edi cal Association. H e is
Exa m ine r for th e Prudential Tnsur-
a nee Com pa ny, and for th e Free 11 0s-
pital for P oor Co ns u m pt ives at "\Vh ite
Ha ven, P ennsylvania. His political
s up port is g iven th e R epublican party,
and hi s socia l aftiliati un is with th e
Xlasonic fr aternity .
SCHNEIDER, Charles Joseph, 1870-
ClaS3 of 1 8 9 6.
l ir. Cha rles J oseph Schn eid er, Phy-
s icia n and Surgeon o f Philadelphia,
was born Ma y IS, 1870, in P h ilade l-
phia, a so n o f J ohn and E lizabe th (Von
S ta to n) Sch ne ide r . A s th e name of
each in di cates, th ey come o f Ge r ma n
fa m ilies.
Follow ing a co urse in th e public
sc hools o f hi s nati ve city, Dr. Sch ne i-
der secure d a position in a dru g s to re,
and was thus employed for three
y ea rs . Tn o rde r to gain broader kn owl-
edge o f th e scie nce h e pursued a
course in th e Philadelphia Coll ege of
P h a rm acy, and on it s completion , in
1892, th e degree of Gradua te Phar-
ma cist was conferred up on him. His
s t ud ies in the J eff erson Medical Col-
lege w ere co nt inues until th e co m-
pl etion of th e r egnlar course with th e
class o f 1896. Dr. Sch neide r imm edi-
a t ely began th e practi ce o f m ed icin e
a nd s urgery in Philadelphia, wh ere h e
has continued uninterruptedly. After
a co m pe tit iv e examination in 1896 h e
was appointed Surgeon to the Phila-
delphia Dispen sary in the P oor D e-
partment, and se r ved for six m onths ,
when h e resi gn ed in o rde r to g ive more
attention to hi s in creasing private
practice. H e was al so Visiting Phy-
sic ia n to the Poor Department. In
/897 he wa s made Co nsult ing" j 'hy-
s ic ia n to Professor Price's L yin g-In
] losp ita l, in th e O bste t r ica l D ep a rt-
mcnt, H e se rved o n th e S taff uf the
Di spen sary for six m onth s in both th e
Nose and Throa t Depa rt ments, a nd
in th e Ge nito-Ur ina ry D isease Depart-
ment of J eff erson H ospital , bu t th e
demands of a larg e pri va t e practice
caused him to put aside all appointi ve
position s. F rom 1894 until 1897 lie
was H ospital S te wa rd in the Second
Regiment of th e P ennsyl vani a Na-
ti onal Gua rd. H e b elon g s to th e P hi l-
ad elphia Co un ty Medical Socie ty, a nd
th e P ennsylvania State M edi cal 0-
cicty.
P oliti cally D r . Schne ider is a Rc-
pub lica n, a nd socially is co nnec ted
with th e R edm on , t he Foreste rs of
A mer ica and th e Kni gh t s o f th e Go lden
Eagl e. H e a lso b elon gs to th e vnti -
co lde n Club, a nd th e P h ilade lphi a
Club. H e has a lways tak en a deep
interest in mu si c, and s ince hi s co llege
da ys has figured qu ite prominently in
local musi cal cir cles. ] Ie was t he
leader of th e J eff erson Co llege Q uar-
tet, and is now a mem ber of th e Phil-
ad elphia Q uartet Club.
Dr. Sch ne ider w as marri ed May 1,
1892, t o "Miss Mary i\. ITell ey , o f Ph il-
adelphia, and they ha ve four ch ild re n :
Mary Florence, Cha rles james. Ca t h-
erine J osephin e, and Wi llia rn C ra bb.
GILMORE , T ho mas J oseph , 1875-
Class o f 1 900.
Dr. Thomas J oseph Gilmore was
born Septembe r 15, 1875, in Williams-
port , Pennsylv a nia, w here he is now
ac tively engaged in the p racti ce o f
medicine and stIrO'cr)', His paren ts ,
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Thoma J ohnson and Elizabeth
( O'Connor) Gilmo re, wer e fo r two
years residents o f the State uf New
Yo rk, making their horn e ncar lluffalo,
whence th ey rcuu ivcd tu \ Villiarns-
port , I 'cuusy lvania, where the fat he r
engag-cd in th e lumber bu siness fo r a
long period . He has rec ent ly, ho w-
ev er, ret ired from active business life.
Dr. Gilmo re pursued hi s ea rly cdu-
cation III t. Joseph's Convent Sc hool
at \ Villia mspor t , lcunsy lvania, and
prepared for an act ivc busi ness career
as a student in th e \Vil liamsport Ilus i-
ness Co llege . H e aft erward ser ved as
clerk in a drug . tore for seven years,
during which time he became imbued
with the desire to make the practice
o f medi cine his life work. In October,
lR9G, he matri cul at ed in J efferson
~ led ica I ollccc and, foll owi 1]0" hi
graduation with the class of ]900, he
filled an Interneship in th e ' t . J o eph's
H ospital at Lancaster, J 'cnnsylvania,
fur ouc year. In the spring of 19°1
he opened his o ffice in \Villia mspurt,
a nd ha s since given his attention
largely to h is professi onal duties, se rv-
ing at the present t ime on the Dis-
pe nsa ry 'S ta ff of W ill iamsport H os-
p ita l, a nd as Visit ing P hys ician to the
Home of th e F riend less, in addition to
meet ing the ob liga tions of a la rge
pri va te pract ice . He be lo ngs to the
A merica n ;Medica l Associatio n, the
Lycom ing Co unty Medical Society,
a nd the Pennsylvania State Medical
Society. J Ic is also identified with
the Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity,
and po litically with th e Democratic
party.
HUNTINGTON, William Dresser, -
Class of 1886,
D r , \ViJliam Dresser 1Iuntington,
born in an Bernardino, California, and
now practicing in Oakland, that State,
is a son of H, and Emma M. ( God-
dard) Huntington, and is o f Engli sh
lin eage.
H e attended the Pacific sc ho ols be-
twee n the ages ~f_six and twelve yea rs,
a nd the n co nt inue d h is studies under
pri va te ins truct ion un til s ixtee n years '
u f age. D uri ng the succeed ing three
years he wa s a student in the II icks
private sch ool , after which he attend ed
and wa s graduated from Beale's Bu si-
nc s Co llege, San Francisco. 1Ie he-
gan to read anatomy in a physician's
office when twenty-one years of age.
and his first collegiate training for hi s
profcs ion was received at th e Coop er
Xl cdical College of San Francisc o,




wh ere he pent two term. He studied
one preliminary and one full t erm at
] cfferson M edical Co llege, and was
g radua te d with th e cla ss o f . April 2,
1886.
Immediately afterward Dr. Hunt-
ington ente red up on th e practice o f his
ch osen profe ssi on at Julian, San
Di ego county, Californ ia , but after
about eigh t o r ten months removed to
O cea n Side, in the sa me county, where
he continued for two and a half years.
H e then ca ine north, sett ling in O ak-
land. Califo rn ia, in 1889. I Ie wa
railroa d s urgeon 111 an Di ego
co unty for about t wo ye a rs, fr om
188j until 1889, and he is no w
E xa m ining Surgeon fo r t he Knights
o f Pythias fr aternity. th e O rde r of F or-.
es te rs, and for num erou s life in surance
com pan ies. H e belon gs to the Ala-
m ccla Co unty (Califo rn ia)
. ocicty, the Ca lifornia . tate
So ciety, an d th e America n
.\ ssociation.
Dr. Hunt irur ton was ma rried JU lie I,
!88G, to Evaly u V. Al pi n, and thei r
ch ildre n are: R ob ert D resse r H unt-
ington , born .\ p r il 22, 188j, a nd \ Vil -
liam L eland Huntingt on , born Scp-
t cmbc r Ij, 1891.
DRUEDING, Frank F re derick, 1859-
Cla ss o f 1883 .
Dr. Frank F. Drucding, a rcprcscn-
tat ivc member of the medi cal profcs-
s i<JI1 in th e city of P h iladelphia, T'eun-
sylva nia , a lso the pro prieto r of all c~­
t en : ivc and se lect dr ug b usi ues in th e
same city, wh ich he ha succes: fully
co nducted since hi s g raduat ion from
co llege. was born in O ldenburg, Ger-
ma ny . July r4, r859, a so n of as par
a nd E lizabe th (W it t rock) D rucd ing.
Iloth th e paternal and maternal an-
ces tors were nati ves of German y. His
preliminary education wa. ob tai ned
in th e public schoo l of O lde nburg.
Ge rma ny, and subseq ue ntly 'he com-
plct crl hi s st ud ies at th e Gy rn na ..iurn
o f Kl oppenburg, Germany, g raduat-
ing th er efrom in r875. When h e at-
tain ed th e age o f seve nteen years, he
decided to test for himself th e oppo r-
t uuit ics III he deri ved in th e New
W orkl, and ac cordingl y emigrat ed. l-Ie
chose for hi s place of residen ce th e
cit y o f Philadelphia , at once engaged
in th e drug busin ess. a nd the foll ow-
in g yea r entered the P h ila de lp h ia Co l-
lege of P harmacy, from w hich ins ti-
tution h e received the degree of Grad-
ua te of Pharmacy in r880. Three
y ears later he gradua ted from th e Jef-
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Ierson Medical Co llege, and si nce then
has devoted his entire time to a private
practice and the management of a
drug store, which he conduct : for the
benefit and convenience of his patients.
Dr. Drueding is an energetic and pub-
lic-spirited citizen, has devoted consid-
erab le thought and attention to educa-
tional affairs, and for four years served
as a member of the Philadelphia Board
of Education. Tn local and national
politics he casts h is vote wit h the Tn-
dependent party.
September 20, 1888, Dr. Drueding
married Kate Bernhard , of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania. The following
named children were born to them:
B ernhard John, Leo, whose death oc-
curred in 1894; Hilda Elizabeth, and
Cha rles Edwin Drueding.
FITZGERALD,William Wesley, 1868-
Class of 1895.
Dr. \Villiam \"lesley Fitzgerald is
engaged in the practice of medicine
and surgery in Stockton, California,
which is his native city, hi s birth hav-
ing occur red there on the rst of Jun e,
1868. 1-1 i father, Philip Fitzgerald,
was de scended from Scotch-Irish an-
cestors, while the mother, who bore
the maiden name of Jane Kindle, was
o f German lineage.
Dr. Fitzgerald pursued hi s early
educ a t io n in the public schools of
Stockton, California, and entered upon
preparation for the practice o f medi-
cin e as a st ude nt in ] cffcrson Xl cdical
Co llege o f Philadelphia, in the fall o f
1893. There he completed a thorough
three years' course, and was graduated
in May, 1895. For about one year he
practiced in Philadelphia, and then re-
turned to Virginia, where he ha s s ince
remained, and as he has demon st ra t ecl
hi s sk ill and ability to co pe with th e
int r ica te problems whi ch co nt inua lly
fac e the physician , he ha s won a lib -
eral patronage that is constantly grow-
ing. I Ie belongs to th e Califo rn ia
State Xledica l Society, and the San
J oaquin Cou nty (Ca lifornia) M edical
Society, He i.. a m ember of the Board
o f Health o f th e city o f S tockto n , is
District Surg eon fo r th e So ut he rn I 'a-
cific Railroad Co m pany , and a member
of the Insanity Examiners for San
Joaquin county. Dr. Fitzg erald g i\'es
hi s ballot in s uppo r t o f th e men and
measures of the R epublican party, and
belongs to va rio us fraternal and so cia l
organizations, including the Masonic
lodge and the Mystic Shrine, the Inde-
pendent Order of dd Fellow, the
JJ::'l'PERSON 1I1IWIC~lL COLLEGE
I:en e \"l)len t a nd Prot cc t ivc Order o f
E lk:" a nd t he Yo semit e ~uci al C lul. uf
Siock t. ' I I.
lJr . F it zgL'ral d wa :, mnrricd in Jul y ,
Il)~).!. t u I\ I iss :\lahc1le 1.. l'i ckcring.
an d they r esid c a t ~ u , 3S South Ca l-
i io rnia s t rcct , in Stockton, Ca lifo rn ia.
VA N DER HORCK, Max P ., 1862-
Cl a s s o f 1885,
-Dr. .vla x I'. Vau I)e l" ll orck, u f
Xl iun capol is , Xliun csot a , w as ho rn in
St. Pau l. same S tat e, ,\ ug us t 5. 1862. a
son uf Capta in J ohn Van Der H orck.
wh o was irlcnt ificd with th e affairs o f
Xliun c-sota si n ce pion ee-r days. and a
descendant u f C crtuun - Dutch origin.
" 'hen fu ur yea rs u f ag-e , th e paren ts
o f lJr . Va n Dcr I Iorck rem o ved to
Xlin nca po lis . a nd s ince th a t t ime that
c ity has been hi:' h o m e, H e acqu ired
a p rel im ina ry cduca t io n in th e publ ic
schools . after which h e en te re d th e
U uivc rs n y o f .\Iinnesota and passed
till- junior y ca r . In stead o f en te r in g
th e s (~ n~o r yea r o f that institution , h e
w en t cast in the fall o f ISS2 , an d b e-
g-an th e study of m edi cine at th e Col-
lege o f I'hysi c ian s a n d S u rgeons in
?'\e \\' Y ork 'ity . ,\ ft e r . p ending a
year in th at city . h e w ent t o T'hila-
de lph ia . Pcnns y lv a u ia . and ente re d
.Teffc rson .\1cd ica l Co llege. g ra d uat ing
th erefrom with h onors a nd receiving
the degree o f D octor o f .\f crli cin c in
th e c lass o f IRSS. I Ic won th e "Prac-
ti ce o f M edicin e" priz e . and was ad-
mitred a s l nt cr uc to th e Ill ockl cv Hos-
pi tal. la ter t o j c ffc rso n Xlcclica l Col-
jeg-e H ospital. Thi s extens ive h os-
p ita l se rvice ga\"e hi m g-reat advantag e
in th e s t ud v o f Der matolo g y . which he
h ;ir! chosen a s hi s s pe c ia lty, but he d e-
term in ed tu be more t borough I)'
equ ipped before conuucnc imr p rac tice .
In o rde r to do :'\) h e wen t to I':uru pe,
in Janua ry, 1~8 " and s pe nt nearly th ree
y cnrs in s pecia l s t udy o f s k in d isea ses.
J lc s pen t o ne yea r a t th e uiv cr sity
o f Il crfin , w a a Itc r wa I'd fi ftee n
month s a t Vi enna, and six mon ths at
Pragu e, Bohem ia. His work wa s prin-
c ipa lly in th e la nre hospital s a t these
place , and with such fam ous in t ruct-
o rs a s Lassa r a nd Lewin , uf I: erl in ;
R apos i. ), cu m an. ll a ns Von l leb ra,
!{hi el , E h r ma n n a nd Luat g art cn, at
Vienna , and j a nowsk i a n d Prof essor
Pick. a t Pragu e. Durinj; hi s sojou rn
in E urope D r. V an Dcr Horck tra v-
e le d qu ite extensively t h ro ugh Ge r-
many, F rance, Swi tzc rla ud a nd It al y.
Tn add it io n to t he req uirem en ts o f
an cxtcus ivc pri va tc p ra c t icc-his o ffice
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heing located at 403 I'i lish ury l1uilcI-
mg. Mi nneapoli s, Mi uncsota, - in
w hich he has ach ie ved eminent suc-
cess. hi s duties include th ose of ] 'ro-
Iessor o f D ermatology and Gcnito-
U rina r v Diseases at the U n ive r-s ity o f
?d inn csot a, to which he wa s a ppoi n ted
in ISc'S ; Cons ult ing D ermatologist at
Asbury Methodist 1-1 0 pital and St.
Barnabas H ospital, and he a lso has
charge o f th e treatment uf skin di s-
eases at t he Inivcrsiry Free Di spen-
sa ry . H e is an ardent and patient 5t 11-
dent. and keep s abrea st o f the best
.th inkcrs in his profession . H e holds
m embership in th e American Xl cd ical
Association , H enn epin Co un ty Xl crli-
ca l Soc ie ty , and th e :'1innesota Ac ad-
e my o f ~ red icine. H e is a member of
th e vdvi sory o uncil of th e Pan-
Amer ican M edical Co ng ress for th e
section of Dermatology. Tn addition
he maintain s h is membership in two
coll ege frat ernities and th e Xl a son ic
orde r, b eing a m ember of Minneapolis
L odge, -Xo, ]9. A. F . and A. Xl.
Dr. Van D er T-Torck m arried l\ l iss
E m ma Curt iss R obb, daught er o f :'1 r.
and Mrs. J ohn G. Robb, o f l\ lin-
neapoli s, Xl innesota. On e ch ild has
be en born of this uni on .
ERNEY, Albert S., 1853-
Cl a ss of 1877.
Dr. 1\ lh cr t S. Ern ey, fulluwing th e
practice o f m edi cine in Philadelphia,
P ennsylvania, was born O cto ber ]9.
]S53, in L ehigh county, that State. Hi s
fath er, David Ern ey, was a farm er,
and was of Swiss lineage, the great-
grandfather of Dr. Erney having emi-
grated from Switzerland to America
abont l7DO. JIj mother, who bore the
maiden name u f E liza beth Scha ffe r,
was of Ger ma n cl esc en t.
Dr. Ern ey. foll owin g th e ac q uire -
ment o f a knowl ed g e of th e ele me ntary
branches o f E ng lish learnin g in til e
public sc hools of L eh igh a nd Du ck s
co un t ies, Pen ns y lva n ia , was a pupil in
th e Q uake r tu w n .Vcadcmy, iu I RoR-G9.
\ Vh en sixteen yea rs of ag e he e ntered
th e S tate X onnal . chool a t Ku t zt own ,
l lcrks co unty, a nd t he follo wi ng yea r
be en g'agee! in teachi ng in Lehigh
co u u t v. At th e ace uf ciuh tccn h e en-~ ~ ~
t ercel upon a 't wo yea rs ' cou rse of
st udy in th e la s t na med inst it ution ,
fr um whi ch h e was g rad ua te d wi th the
class o f 1874. \ Vith this excelle nt
preparati on , in the sp ring o f 1875 he
took up th e s t udy of medi cin e under
th e preceptor hip of Dr. A. J. Erdman,
a graduate of the Jeffcr 0 11 Medical
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College, cla ss of 1t)73, and in the fall
o f th e sam e year he entered t hat col -
kge, Irom which he was graduated
o n Xlarch 12, 1~77.
] u . \ p r il following hi s graduation
he entere d up on th e act ive practice of
medi cine ill lhiladclphia. ] Ie al so
had charge o f th e Ch ild re n 's Di spcn-
.a rv, located at th e corner o f Frank-
ford R oad and Dauphin st ree t, for one
year, and M arc h 4th , 1879, ope ned a
drug st ore at No. 1800 R eed st re et ,
which he co nducte d until ]8t)8, since
whi ch time he ha s been engaged in
th e p ractice of hi s prof ession a well
as a d ruggis t, having been located at
S ix tee nth and M orris s t reets for eleven
years, and fo r t he past four y ears at
Si xteenth an d Ritn er s t reets. H e is a
m ember of the Xla sonic fraternity, and
in politics is a D em ocrat.
Dr. Erney wa s married, 1\ la." 3, 1880,
to Xl rs , Maria Louise Thomas. and to
th em w ere born two SOilS and a daugh-
t er- Erwin l luh cr, Xlargarct R oberts.
and A lbe rt H enry E rney. Erwin is
preparin g for h is fa ther's prof ession,
a nd is a s tudent in th e Mcdico-Chimr-
g ica l Co llege of Philad elphia.
HURST, Nathaniel N. , J846 -
Class of 1863.
Dr. Nathaniel N . Ilurst. o f Ch icago,
l llinois, was horn July 29. 18-+6. Hi s
father, j ames lowcr I lurst. represent ed
au old family o f English orig in. whil e
hi s wife. ~rrs. Phel -': Ann Hurst. wa s o f
Scotch- rri sh descent.
Dr . Hurst wa s a pupil in the public
schools of \\·ashington. Pennsylvania,
and als o the academ y at that place, and
afterward ente red Washington College.
which amalgamated with J efferson ;.. rcd-
ical College in t ~(j 5. He is a g raduate
of \ Vas h ing'tou-] c ffc rson 1\ Ic.lical Col-
lege , having received the degree o f D oc-
tor of Medicine in tt)ll3 . Foll owing his
graduation Dr . I Iu rst practiced for abou t
three years in •' t redur, l llinois, and in
1876 removed to Chicago . where he ha s
resided continuou ly since. He was one
of the Attending P hysicians o f the En-
glewood U nion H ospital o f Chicago , and
was Surgeon for the Chicago, Rock Isl -
and & Pacific Rai lroad Companies for
twenty-four years. H is time and atten-
tion arc Il O\\" given to his private prac-
tice . H e became a member o f the Ma-
onic fraternity in Streeter Lodge No.
604, at Streeter, l lliuois, and he was a
member of th e Greek Lett er frat ernity.
the Delta Tau Delta. being connected
with the Chapter at \Va shing to n , Penn-
sylvania.
EWING, William Aaron, 1876-
Class of 1900.
\\'illiam Aaron Ewing, Xl. D. , a
physician in active practice at Day ton,
O h io, comes o f Sc otch-Trish lineage.
H e is th e so n of William G. and Xla-
linda J. (Su nder la nd) Ewing. and wa s
born F ebruary 7, 1876, at \Vest Balti-
more , Ohio.
Ur. Ewing's early educa t ion was re-
ceived in th e public schools of Gree n-
ville, Ohio, and later he became a st u-
dent at the O hio State University. Af-
t er spending so me tim e at th e 111 -
vcrsity of Cinc inna t i, he entered Jef-
ferson Medical Co llege, Philadelph ia ,
P ennsylvania, from which institution
he was grad uated in ]900 with th e de-
gree o f Doctor of Xlcdicinc. F or a
y ca r thereafter he served as Tnt crnc in
t he :\Iiami Valley Hospital at Day-
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ton , O hio, and in 1901 ente red int o
general practice for himself in th at
city, wh er e he ha s since remain ed . lie
is Anaesthetist to the Miami Vall ey
H ospital , and holds th e appointm ent
of Physician to the county jail. H e is
Capta in and Assistant Surgeon in th e
Ohio National Guard . In 1901 he re-
ceived from Jefferson Medical Coll ege
the obstetrical prize for a descript ion
of an inflammatory condit ion of a
plorcnto, with cuts and microscopical
descript ion. Dr. Ewing is a memb er
of the Dayton Academy of Medicine,
th e Montgomery County M edical So-
ciety, th e Ohio State Medical Asso-
ciation , and the American 1\ 1cdical
As sociation. His political affilia tions
are with the Republican party.
Dr. Ewing married, [ovcmber 27,
1902, Emeline S. Davenport, of Ply-
mouth, Pennsylvania. His hom e is at
26 1 or th Perry street, Dayton, O hio.
MOORE, William Grant, 1853-
Class of 1875.
Dr. William Grant Moore, physician
and surgeon, of St. Louis , Missouri ,
was bo rn in Fayette county, Kentucky,
February 16, 1853, his parents be ing
Wil liam Grant and Sarah Banks (Mac-
Connell) Moore. In the year 1709
William Moore came from England to
America, and established his hom e
upon a plantation in Yirginia. H e
was a direct ancestor o f Dr. Moore,
and several of his desc endants se rved
as soldi er s in th e Rev olutionary war,
while Dr. Mcore 's br other wa s a lieu -
tenant "in th e Co n fede rate army. O n
the maternal sid e he is of Scotch lin e-
age, th e Ma cConncll fa mily having
been founded 111 Penn ylva nia about
1716.
Th e ea r ly ed ucat ion of Dr. Moore
wa s acquired in t he district schools of
Faye tte co unty. K en tu cky. a nd his
. tudies w er e th en cont inucd in the
U nive rs ity of Ke ntucky. in Lcxin gt on.
while later he ente red \\ ' ashington a nd
Lee Co llege, the re in co mplet ing his
literary course. H is ea r ly trainin g for
th e prof ession was received in the
Medi cal D epartm en t of the U niver-
s ity of Loui svill e, a nd he next entered
the J effer son 1\ Icd ica l Co llege of Ph il-
ad elphia, in which he was gtadnatC'(1
in 1875. The same year he pursued a
clinical course of . t udy on the Eye in
t he W illiams and Ayers Hospital.
Dr. Xl oo rc entered upon the general
practi ce of medicine in St. Louis, 1\ 1is-
so uri, in 0 'ovem hC' r. lR72. and has since
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remained a resi dent o f th at city and an
active member of the medical frater -
nity the re . At thi s wr it ing ( [903) he
is Clin ica l L ecturer in th e City H os-
pital , and Co ns ult ing Physician of the
P rot est an t H ospital , and the 1\ 1issouri
Il ap t is t Sanitarium. ] lc is lik ewise
P hysic ia n- in-C harge of th e Goo d Sa-
ma rita n H ospital , a nd Phy sician-in -
Cha rge of th e Xl cdical D epartment of
St. John's H ospital o f St . L ouis . H e
is Professor of Theory and Practice of
:.\cdicinc in th e :'1cdical Department
of th e St. Louis Unive rs ity, and wa s
for merly Profes or in th e St. L oui s
Phys icians' and S urgeons ' Co llege, and
th e Beaumont H ospital M edical Co l-
lege. Hi s co nnect ion with St. John's
H ospital wa s as Chief of Clinic, and
the result of his tudy and broad ex-
peri en ce ha s been gi ven to th e world
III variou medical journals in articles
on obste t r ics and gen er al practice. }i c
belon gs to th e t . Louis Medical So-
ciety , o f which he was formerly pres-
ident, and is now the chief officer in
th e . t. L ouis O bs te t r ical and Gyneco-
log ical So ciety. H e is al so presid ent
of th e Xl issouri State Medical So ciety .
a positi on which indicates hi s stand-
ing am on g the member s of th e frater-
nity in hi s S ta te. H e ha s member ship
r elation s wi th th e Am eri can Medical
Associa t ion. O uts ide of th e st rict
pa th of hi s profession he ha s aid ed in
th e adva nce me nt of int er ests pertain-
in g to th e progress and improv em ent
of hi s ad opted city. H e wa s Iormcr ly
a member of th e Board of Educati on
of St. Louis a nd belon gs to th e J eff er -
so n lub , whi le poli ti cally he is co n-
ncct cd w ith the Dem ocr acy .
March 28, 1878. D rv Xl oor c wa s mar-
r icd to E to lia T evis Xort h, o f St.
L oui s, and th ey ha ve th ree chi ld re n--
J essi e At kin s. . 'orth, a nd \ \'illia m
Grant Moore, Jr.
THIES, Wilhelm,-
Class o f 1877.
\ Vilhclm Thies. :'1. D.. is a g rad uate
of th e J effer son:' lcdical College of Phil-
ad elphia. 1\ nnsylvania , class of 1877.
He is eng aged in the pra ctice of hi s
prof ession in hicago, lllinois, with of-
fices at 836 Thome avenu e.
STERN, F rank Ott, 1869-
Class of 1891.
Dr. Frank O tt St ern , a so n of P erci-
va l an d Eliza J. (Ott) . tern , is o f
Germa n descen t, and was born in Eas-
ton , Pennsylvania . July 20, [S(i9.
His preliminary educa tional train -
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ing wa s s up pleme nteel by a course in
Easton Academy, of his native town,
and in 1881 he matriculatcrl in Jeffer-
so n ),Icdical Co llege , and on the com-
pleti on o f a three years ' cours e h e wa s
g ra d ua te d with th e degree o f Doct or
o f Medicin e in 1891. l l c began g en -
era l practice at Hath, Pennsylvania,
wh er e h e remained for a year, and it!
1892 rem oved to l lcrlin , 0:e w J ersey.
where he has s ince mad e his home.
H e was A ssistant to Dr. A. \V. \Vat-
son III th c Nose and Throat D epart-
m ent o f th e Polyclinic H ospital of
Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, fr om 1895
until 1897, and in Berlin he has built
up a very large practice, his profc s-
s io ua l duti es making constant de-
mands up on his tim e and energies. He
has eve r remained a student of his
profession. and has gained broad and
practical information concerning the
science o f m edicine. Hc has made oc-
ca siona l contributions to the m edical
lit erature o f th c country. In 1896 he
was electe d Coroner of Ca mden coun-
ty, New J ersey , filling the position ' for
three ye ars. H e has attain ed high rank
in ?\ Iasonry, belonging to Camden
Lodge, No. IS. F. & A. M ., and to
the Con sist c ry , S. P. R. S. Tn politics
he is a R epublican.
Dr. Stern marri ed Miss Zaidec Fick-
en , o f Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvauia.
HOSKINS, Percy Ch eever, -
Cla.s s o f 1875 .
Dr, Percy C. Hoskins. actively en-
g ag cd in th e practice of his profes sion
at W est Cheste r , P ennsylvania, is a
nati ve of East Goshen township, Ches-
t er county, P ennsylvania, and a son
of John R obinson and Hannah Nclin
(Chc eve r) 1Ioskius, th e Iormcr nam ed
bein g a de sc endant o f \ \ ' c ls h and Eng-
lish ancestry, and th e latt er o f an
English ancestry,
I li s preparation fnr a co llegiate
co urse was ob ta in cd a t th e . vca .lcmy
and Normal Schoo l of W est Chester,
P ennsyl vania, and in 1873 he matricu -
lated at J eff er son M edi cal Co llege.
where he pursu ed hi s s t ucli cs dnring
the years 1872-73-74, and wa s g radu-
atcd th er efrom with th e degree o f
Doctor o f Medicin e in ]875. In th e
meantim e he acquired con sid erabl e
valuable kn owled g e by as sociation
with hi s [ath er. Dr. J ohn R. 1Ioskiu s.
a gradnatc o f j c ffc rson M edi cal a l-
lege, in th e class of 1844. wh o prac-
ticed in E ast Gos he n township prior
to hi s removal to \ Vest Cheste r , wh ere
he continued in active practice until
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March 4, 1884. Immediately aft er his
g rad ua t io n, in 1875, Dr. H oskins es -
tablish ed an o ffi ce in \ Ves t Chest er,
w he re h e has s ince co nduc ted an
ac tive practi ce, which ha s s te adily in-
cr ea sed both in volume and importance
during the passing years. S ince the
ope n ing of the Cheste r Co unty H ospi-
t al. in 1892, he ha . crvcd as a mcm-
her of the Xlcdica l Sta ff. F ro m 1892
to 189(j h e was one of th e Xl cdica l E x-
amin ers of Pension s, and in 1899 he
was appointed Surgeon of th e Penn-
sy lva nia R ail ro ad. in which ca pac ity
he is till se rv ing. j Ie is a bo Physi-
cia n to t he S mit h Mcmorial H ome,
and urgeon o f th e i\ational Guards
of P ennsyl vania. having be en ap-
pointed to th e latter position in 1877.
H e holds membership in th e Ches te r
Co unty Xlcrlical oc ie ty . and the
. tate M edical Soci ety. H e is a Dem o-
crat in politics.
On O ctober 13. 1877. Dr. Hoskins
married E stell e ~1. Luck. and the Iol-
lowi ng named ch ildren were born to
them: Emily Luck, John Robinson,
a st ude nt in J efferson Xl cdica l Co l-
iege; Thomas Lu ck, Percy C.. de-
cea sed , and Phyli s C. H oskins.
FRITZ, Clinton Steinmetz, 186 2-
Cl a ss of 1886.
Dr. Clinton . te inmetz Fritz. physi-
cian and su rgeon of P h ilade lph ia , was
born in t he tate of P ennsylvania, July
10 , 1862, and is of Peunsylva nia-G er-
man lineage. His parents were Jona-
, than Gilbert and Celinda (Steinme tz)
Fritz, the former now deceased.
F oll owing th e 111a tcry of th e co m-
mon branches of learning in th e pub-
lic sc hools, Dr. Fritz co nti nue d his cd-
ucation in L ebanon Vallc v Co llege,
a nd hi s professional training was re-
ceiv ed in J efferson M edi cal .ollcgc,
from which he wa s graduated on th e
zd of April, 1886. Immediately after -
ward he entere d up on th e practi ce o f
hi s prof ession in Philadelphia, wh ere
he has s ince r emained , and he is now
Assis ta nt in th e Gy ne co logica l Depart-
ment of J effer son 1\Jcdica l Co llege . ] Ic
ha s a large and profitable private prac-
tice, and he ha s performed professional
se r vice in connecti on with municipal
interests, having been appoin ted a Po-
lice Surgeon of th e S ix th D is tr ict of
Philadelphia in D ecemb er , 1889. j I is
political views arc in accord with th e
principles of th e Republican party.
Dr. Fritz was married 1\1 ay 13, 1885,
to M iss E mma H. R obb, and th ey rc-
ide a t N o. 2 00 No rth T enth s t reet.
BUSHEY, Sylvan Graham . 1866-
Class of 1891.
Dr. Sylvan Graha m' Bu sh ey , o f Ca m-
den, lew J erse y , was born in W ell s-
ville, York county. Pennsylvania, Oc-
tob er 14, 1866. His parents wer e
So lomo n and R eb ecca ( Mor thlancl)
l Iushey, and th e famil y is o f Ger man,
Sc otch and Irish descent.
Dr. Bush ey was a s tude nt in th e
publi c schools of his native town pri or
to ente r ing York Co un ty Academy,
and subseque nt to his co urse in th a t
institution he ente re d \\' yoming Sem-
inary at Kingston , P ennsylvan ia,
th er ein completing hi s lit erary co urse.
IIi s professional training was received
in J effer son 'Medica l Co llege, of which
he is an alu mnus of 189I. Immediately
af te rwa rd h e ente re d up on th e active
practice of hi . prof ession in Ca mde n,
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1\ e w Jersey, ami in additi on to the
duties of a growi ng practice he has
been a member of t h e Il oard of H ealth
for eig'h t years, a nd is now se r ving ior
th e second yea r as its President. H e
was also Coro ne r of hi s county fr om
1898 unti l 190J.
Dr. Bush ey is a m ember o f the
Am eri can M edical Associat io n, th e
?\ cw J ersey State 1\ Iedical So cie ty , th e
Ca m den District Xl cdica l Soci et y , and
the Ca mden City and M edico-Surgi-
cal C lu b. His political affiliation is in -
d icat ed by his m cml-crship' iu th e
Ca m de n R epublican Club , and in th e
N in t h and Seve nt h \ Va rds R cpuhlican
Club . Fraternally h e in an Elk, and
al so a member of th e O rde r of H epta-
so phs.
S OM MER, Henry Joseph, 1872-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Joseph H enry Sommer, Jr., of
1 or ris ro w n, P ennsylvania , was born
Ma rch T7.' 1872, near 0uakertown,
Bucks county, o f that State, and is a
son o f H enry J oseph and Mary
( Roehl) So m m er. His fath er cam e to
Philadelphia fr om H eidelberg, Ge r-
many, to ente r th e tobacco trade, and
h e is now se n io r member o f th e firm
of H. Sommer and Co mpa ny, tobacco
manufacturers, which he has built up .
ITc se rved th e F ed eral cause in th e
C ivi l \ Var, enlis t ing at first as a volun-
te er for t hree months. At th e ex pira-
tion o f that time he enlisted again
for three y ea rs , a nd after serving
hi s time ente red th e navy. He re-
ce ive d honorable di scharg e at th e end
o f each period of service.
Dr. Som me r was educ a te d in th e
public sc hools of Q uakertown , and
st ud ied for severa l yea rs under a pri-
va te t u to r, fo llo wing an injury h e s us -
tain ed while attending th e hi gh sc hool.
H e was g radua t ed fr om J eff erson 1\ Icd-
ical Co llege in J893, a n d during hi s
course rec eiv ed a gold m edal pri ze in
th e department of surge ry . H e was
fo r a time A ssi stant S ta te Quarantine
P hys icia n a t Philadelphia, and se rve d
as Intern e in th e Muni cipal H ospital
fo r Co ntag ious Disea ses th ere. ] Ie
al so ser ved as U nite d S ta tes co ns ul
at Bombay, India, before beginning
the practice o f m edicin e in Schu ylkill
co unty, P ennsylvania. ] n January ,
J897, h e was appointed Assi stan t Ph y-
sician at th e State Hospital for th e
Insan e, at Nor ris to wu. and thi s posi -
ti on he held until September 3. 1903,
wh en h e resign ed to ente r act ive pra c-
ti ce with J. K. W ea ver, M. n., o f th a t
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c ity . H e is a m ember o f th e Mon t-
~omery Co unty Medi cal Society, and
o f t he T'c n n sy lvania State Xl cdical
Soci ety. H e is th e in ventor o f a knee-
jerk meter, a n a pp lia nce for mca sur-
ing the jerk o f t h e kn ee, JIe is a Re-
publican , a nd a m ember o f th e Ma-
son ic order , b eing a Knight T crnplar.
H e al so b elongs t o th e Ersiuc Tennis
·Iub.
Dr. Sommer marri ed Emily E liza-
b eth l-Icrgcsh cimcr, of Germantow n,
P ennsylvania, June 27, 190 r. She is a
daughter o f Samuel l-Icrgcsheimcr,
whose an cestors built " St ra wbe r ry
1\Iausi on ."
B R A N D, Walter W illi am, 187 1-
Cla s s of 1894. -
W al ter \\'illiam Brand, M. D .. a
practi cing physician of T oledo, Ohio.
co mes o f Ge rma n parentage. H I.' is
t he so n of A do lph aud Theresa ( Zun-
del ) Brand, a nd w as born August 29.
1R71, in T oledo, O h io.
Dr. Brand was a pupil in th e high
s chool o f hi s native city, and after-
ward spe n t two y ea rs in th e In ivcr-
sity o f Michigan, taking th e g eneral
sc ien t ific course. Iu the autumn of
1892 h e matriculated in Jefferson M ed-
ica l Co lle g e, I'h ila delph ia , Pennsyl-
vania, and in 189-+ h e was g raduated
fr om that institution with the
degree o f Doctor of :\fcdicine.
Since that tim e h e has been engaged
in gene ra l practice in T ol ed o, Ohio ,
In I R95 h e was appointed . urgcon to
the T ol ed o H ospi tal. and held the po-
s it io n co n t inuo uslv until 1902. wh en he
rc s ip ncd. . incc 1901 he ha s served
w ithout in terrupti on as II ealth O ffice r
o f Tole do. TT c is a mc miicr o f t :11.'
O hio S ta t e Xlcdical ocic t v, th e Ac ad-
em)' of M edicine of T oledo, the 1 'o r th-
western Ohio Medical Society, th e
Tri-State M edical Society, and th e
\merican l.'ub lic Health Association.
His pol itical affiliati ons are with th e
R epublican party.
Dr, Brand married, in 1R95, Julia
Co wa n Layng, and they ha ve one
chi ld, Madeline Layng. Dr. l lraucl's
home is at 20 15 Ashland \ \'\.' 11111.'. T o-
ledo, O hio.
MONIE, David Macdonald, 1872-
Class of 1897.
Dr. David Macdonald Monic. a
you ng and promising member o f th e
medical frat ernity, practicing his pro-
fessi on at Co lu mb ia, Lancast er coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, was born N ov ember
2-+. 1872. a t Pittston , Luzern e county,
Pennsylvania, a son of Thomas and
Ann ( Xlacdonald ) M onic, nat ivcs of
Sc otland, w ho took up their re siden ce
in this country in th e year 1869.
Dr. David M. M onic acqu ired his
preparatory education in the public
school s o f hi s native co un ty . and h is
s t udy for hi s ch osen profession wa s
pursu ed at Jcffcrson 1\1 cd ica l .o llcg c,
which institut ion conferred upon him
th e degree o f Doctor o f l\ledi cin e in
1897. Since h is graduation he has
conducted a gene ra l practice. in which
he has achieved a large degree o f suc-
cess bv exercising t he skill and kn owl -
('dg~ gainl'd through hi s co llegiate
C011rs ~. and in addition to thi s h e is
a member o f th e Staff o f o lum bia
H ospital , Lanca ster co un t y . th rough
which connection he ha s gain ed a wid e
exper ie nce. During th e cp crlcmic of
s ma ll- po x in 1902. Dr. Xloni c took an
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Jefferson,
act in ? and prominent part, and out o f
th e one hundred and seve n ty-one cases
h e had cha rge o f th ere w ere no deaths
to rep ort. a nd this was considered a
wonde rf ul record. Dr. Monic holds
membership in th e A merica n M edical
Associa t ion, th e State M edi cal 0 -
cic ty, and th e Lan ca ster Co un ty Medi-
ca l So cie ty . His political vi ews are
in accord with those advocated by the
R cpuhlican party.
BRACKETT, William Walker, 1871-
Class of 1896.
Dr. \\ 'illiam Walker Ilrackctt is a
native son o f Co n nec t icut , born in
]:ridgep ort. September 22. 1871, and
now a g en eral m edical practitioner at
X cw Britain, that Statc. Hi s parents
were Frank A. and Anna J . ( tone)
Brackett. who were of English descent.
Dr. Urackctt acquired his education
iii th c graded and high schools of Hart-
fo rd . Co n nec t icu t, and matriculated in
J efierson M edical .o llcg e in 1893, com-
pleting the regular three y ears' course
by graduation with the class of 1896.
I l l' ha s fully qualifi ed for hi s practi ce
by post-grad uate work in t he P ost-
Graduate l\f cdical School of New York,
in w hich h e was a st ud ent in 1901. Dr.
Brackett has practiced contin uo usly in
?\cw Britain, Co n ne ct icu t , and is now
A ttend ing P h ys icia n to th e New Brit-
a m ,cn erai H ospital , and Pathol o-
g is t and lla ctcri ol orrist t o the New
l trit ain Ge nera l H ospital. H e b elongs
to th e Hartford .ity Xl cd ica l ! ocic ty ,
t he Hartford Co unty (Con nect icut)
Med ica l Society. and th e State M cdi-
ca l Socie ty o f Co nne ct icu t . P oliti cally
h e is a R epublican .
Dr. Brack ett was marri ed. in 1896.
to Esther L. Sa vage, o f H artford, on-
nccticut, a nd th ey have a sen . \ Villi a m
ava ge Brackett , horn in 1898.
GREENE, Willard H ., -
Class of 1865.
Dr. Willard H . Gree ne is an old and
well establishe d practitioner in L'rovi -
deu ce, Rhod e lsla nd, with office at 28
Pott er av enue. H e is a graduate o f th e
Jefferson M edi cal College of Philadel-
phia . cla ss of 18°5.
BUCHANAN, Thomas
1858-
Cla s s of 1889.
Dr. Thomas J efferson Buc ha na n, a
m ember of th e s taff of th e O ut- Door
Pati en t D epartment of th e . urgi cal
D ep artmen t o f the j effc r on 1-1 0. pita I
a t Ph ilad elphia. was horn in t hat city.
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January 12, 1858. Th e family is of
Scotch or ig-in, and Thomas Ilu cha uan,
th e g ra nd fa the r, came fr om Sc otland
to A me rica, es tab lish ing hi s home in
Philad elphia . Thomas Buchanan, th e
father, married E unice Ce ce lia Dou gh-
erty, who was of Jrish lin eage.
Dr. B uchana n, af ter a ttending th e
pu bli c sc hools oi Phi lade lphia , ente re d
upon a n act ive business career at an
early age, but, desiring to enjoy bet-
ter ed uca tional p rivil eg es, he devot ed
hi s lei sure hours to study , and later
ente re d the Friends ' Acad emy at
Woods to wn, 1 Tew J ersey , in whi ch he
completed a co urs e by g ra dua t ion .
Su bseque ntly he engaged in tea ching
school in New J er sey for five y ears,
a nd in 1885 began reading medi cin e
with Dr. E. E . D eGraff, of l\lullica
Hill, K ew ] ersey, who directed his
studies for two y ears. In 1886 he ma-
t r icu la te d in Jefferson M edical Col-
leg-e, wa s g rad ua te d with th e class o f
1 ~89, receivin g a t that tim e th e degree
of Doct or o f M edicine. In th e sp ring
o f 'the arne year h e entered up on
act ivc practice in P hiladelph ia. In
1902 h e was appointed Instructor in
Surgery to th e se n ior class of J offer-
so n H ospital , and he has had other
hospital , coll eg e and clinical conn ec-
t ion s. ] n 1895 he accepted the posi-
t ion o f Ass is ta nt Demonstrator o f
A na to my in j c ff'c rso n Co llege, which
posit ion he filled until th e yea r 1903 ,
w he n he was appo inte d D em on strat or
o f V isce ral A na to my. J mm cdia tcly
foll o wing hi s g rad uat ion he wa s ap -
pointed a member o f th e sta ff o f th e
O ut- Door Patient l\I ulical D epart-
ment of J efferson H ospi tal, cont inu-
in g in that se rv ice for two years, and
in 1R93 wa s appointed o n th e sta ff of
th e Ou t-Door Patient Department in
connection with the Surgical Depart-
ment o f J effer son 1-1 0. pital , and in thi s
capac ity still cont inues.
H e belongs to th e Philad elphia Ob-
ste trica l . ocicty, and he has rece ntIy
publish ed a mo nogra ph on th e curn-
ti ve power s of th e X-Rays up on lep ers
and malignant g ro wths . A ide from
h is profession he is a direct or of the
Provident B eneficial Associa t ion of
Philadelphia . I li s int er est in CO I11-
munity affairs is deep and sincere, and
hi s labors have been es pec ia lly effect iv e
and helpful al on g th e lin e of educa-
tio na l development in this city. ] Ie is
a member o f th e Thirt eenth ward sec-
tio nal school board, in whi ch ca pacity
h e ha s served s ince )899, and in .J un c,
1903, was a ppointe d a member o f the
central board o f educa t ion, whi ch po-
s it ion he is now filling.
Dr. Buchanan was married Augus t
25, 1890, to Miss Laura Kochnlciu , o f
Philadelphia, P ennsylvania. and th ey
hav e one child , Frank Applegat e Bu -
chanan.
UNDERWOOD, E dward Shoem ak er.
1867-
Class of 1891.
Edward Sh oemaker L: nderw ood, :\I.
D. , an active practitioner o f Akron,
O hio, comes o f English and German
ancestry. J Ie is th e so n o f \\ 'arren
Joseph and Harriet (Shn l'maker) n-
derwood , and was horn December R,
ISo7, in A kron, O hio.
Dr. U nde rwood receiv ed hi s ea rly
ed uca t ion in hi s native town , firs t a t-
tending th e public sc hools and after-
ward Tluchtcl Acade my, Later he be-
ca me a s tude n t at th e O hio W esleyan
U nive rs ity, D elaware, O hio , and in
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1888 ente re d Jefferson M edical Co l-
Icgc, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, re-
ceiving in 189\ the degree o f D octor
of Medicine. Returning to \kron , he
entered at once upon the discharge of
his professional function s, and has
ever s ince be en actively engage d in
general practice in that city. H e holds
th c appointment o f \ isiting Physician
to thc Akron City H ospital , and from
1898 to 190\ was Health Officer of thc
city. He takes much interest in mu -
nicipal affairs, and fr om 1894 to 1898
was a memb er of th c city council. Dr.
Inderwood is a member of th c O hio
State M edi cal 'o cie ty , th c A me r ica n
Medical A ssociation, th e S ummi t
Co unty Medical So ciety, and th c
Northeastern M cdical Association. H c
belongs to th c Knights of Pythias, and
th c O rde r o f Elks. In politics he is a
R cpublican.
Dr. U nde r wood married arah Grace
Kill of Akron , Ohio.
BRA DY, W ill iam Francis, 1864-
Cla s s of 1884.
Dr. \ Villiam Francis Brady, the
fo under an d principal of th e Interna-
tional Corres pondence Schoo l o f El cc-
tro-Thcrapcutics, of Scranton,Penn -
sy lva nia, was born in Gordon, . chuyl-
kill co unty, Pennsyl vania , . eptc mbc r
G, 1864. Hi s parent:" Thomas awl
Bridget (C onway) l.ira dy, natives of
Ireland, emig ra te d Lo '\ mc r ic:\ ab out
184S, settling in Jordon, Pcnnsyl-
va nia , among thc carly pioneers of that
portion of th e statc. Thomas Brady
engage d in railroadinrr throughout hi s
ent ire active career.
D r. Brady was a tud ent in th c pub-
lic schools of hi s native town, and in
[h e .Vshla ud high sehoul, afte r which
11l~ en ter ed th e La ' a llc 'ollcge at l 'hi l -
ad elphia. li e al so co nt inued hi s . tu-
dies in Villa :\0ra .o llcgc, o f lcunsyl-
vnnia , and on th e completion of a t wo
years ' course in J effer son Co llege, was
g radna te d in 188.1, and t hc degree of
Doctor of Medici ne wa th en co nfe r red
up on hi m. ll c spent the succeed ing
year in th e ~ lin er s ' St at c H ospital at
Ashland, Pennsylvania, as Ass ista nt
S urgeo n, and th en wen t to Dublin ,
Ireland, wh ere for s ix months he was
in the Rotunda H ospital a nd took the
degree o f Li cen ti a te M id-Wifery at
tha t place. On the cxpirat iou of that
peri od he wen t to P ar is, where for two
ye ars he was engaged in gene ra l mcd i-
ca l and surg ica l work, a lso spe nt one
year in Berlin and one year in Vienna,
ga lJ1 lJ1 g a tho ro ugh and in t imate
kn owl edge of th e meth od of p ractice
as foll owed by th e most em ine nt phy-
sicians and su rgeons o f the old world.
In th e fall of 1889 he returned to A me r-
ica. and en te re d up on th e ge ne ra l prac-
t ice o f hi s pro fession in . cra nton. b e-
in g thus engaged unt il 1898. when he
fo unded th e Intern ation al Co rrespond-
ence • chool o f El ectro-Ther ap eu ti cs.
J l e has s ince act ed as it s Principal , and
his attention is givcn to it s co nduct.
Dr. Tlrady wa s marri ed. in April,
1892, to Xl iss Hannah .ascy , a dau gh -
tcr of J ohn Casey . o f Sc ra nto n. Penn-
sylvania, and th ey ha ve threc ch ildren,
Hannah , R egina. and J ohn B rady.
DICKINSON, George Standish, 187°-
Class of 1893.
Dr. George Standi h Dick inson,
who in the practice of medicine make
a specialty of the treatmen t of the
j jj.FFEJ<SOl ' MUJICA f. COLf.F.Cjj.
diseases of the s tomach , was born
.\ pril 24, 1870, in E r ic, P ennsylvania,
wh ere he is now practicing. His par-
e n ts were J ohn Sa n fo rd a nd E lla
Xlaria (C lark) Di ckin son.
I l l' complete d a public sc hool co urse
ill E ric by g rad ua t io n from the high
sc hool, and was th en assoc ia ted with
his fath er in th e drug business for
se ve n y ears . 1-1 is ea rly prof essional
reading was don e under the direction
of Dr. s. F. Cha pin, Surg eon o f th e
Sold ie rs H orn e of Eri c, P ennsylvania,
wh o continued his prec eptor for sev-
era l ye a rs . From 1890 to 1893, h e
was a s t udent in J efferson Medical
'u llege, a nd af te r winning the D oc-
tor of Xl cd icinc degree h e becam e As-
s is t ant to D r. Chap in in t he Sold ie rs '
I lom e a t E ric . I n t he s ucceed ing
a ut u m n h e wen t to X ew York, wh er e
he pursued a course o f s t udy in th e
X ew York P ost-Graduate School, and
at th e sa me time ben efit ed by in struc-
ti on with Dr. Max Einhorn o f that
ci ty . H e al so took a spe cia l post-
graduate course in th e N ew Y ork
P ost-Graduate School , in 1900. In the
sp r ing o f 1894 h e returned to Eric, and
has since been a member of th e m edi -
cal frat ernity here, although during
th e wi n te r of 1892-93, a nd the s ummer
o f th e latter year h e s t udied in Il er-
liu , Ge r ma ny , under th e direction o f
th e em ine nt physicians, Drs. Ewald ,
Co h nh cim, and Cut t ner. Hi s practice
is co nduc ted al on g th oroughly scien-
t ific lin es. and hi s kn owledge of th e
science o f medicin e and it s relation s
to th e human system is cornprch cn ive
an d acc urate. In th e fall o f 1903 h e re -
turned to hi s na tive country and re-
su me d practice in Eric, where he is
now located, making a specialty of the
trea t men t of d isca ' e. of the stomach .
Dr. D ic ki nson is now Phys icia n to
th e H om e for t he Friendless, a nd also
the O ld L adi es ' Ho me o f E ric, and is
Co nsult ing Ph y si ci an to th e Iloa rd of
Dire cto rs of th e I'oor. H e belongs to
th e America n Xlc di cal Associa tion, the
Eric Co unty Xl edica l Society, t he
1'cnnsylvania S ta te Xlcd ica l Society,
and the English ' peaking Xl cd ica l So-
cie ty o f B erlin. I I e h as been a Ire-
qucnt and va lue d contribu tor tu med-
ical papers on di sea ses o f the stom-
ac h, and is th e auth or of a pu bl ish ed
pamphlet e nt it led : "Curso ry Rem arks
on O rga nic A ffect ions o f th e S tom-
ach ." li e is a lso t he aut ho r of a n a r-
ti cle ent it l d : "A Compararive Study
l.letwecn the R esu lt s O btained by Ex-
a mi na tion of t he Stomach ontents
by :'II eans of a 'tomach T ube and Ein-
horn 's Stomach B uc ke t." This was
publish ed in the Medica l R ecord Scp-
t ern bel' 15, 1894. In the line of his
spe cia lty h e has ad va nced far beyond
th e knowledge o f the gene ra l prac-
tition er, and hi s opinions a rc largely
re garded as authority on th e s ubject .
Dr. Di ckin son is a m ember o f th e
Eri c Yach t Club . H e g ives hi s poli t-
ical s uppo rt to th e R epubli can pa rt y .
H e has b een a n cx tc nsivc tra veler,
and whil e vi sitin g many scenes of
modern and hi st ori c int erest in Am cr-
ica and foreign lands. h e ha s al so vis-
it ed th e leading huspitals of this a nd
ot he r co un t ries.
ELLIS, L yma n Miles, 1871-
Cl a ss of 18 93 .
D r. L y man :'Ililes Ell is, Profe or of
N eurograph y in the Harvey Xledical
College of Chicago, IIlinoi , was born
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in Clinton, Io wa, February 17, 187 1,
a nd is of English an d Scotch a ncest ry.
ll is pa re n ts a rc L yman A. and Xf ary
E llis .
Dr. E llis wa s reared in th e h ome o f
h is paren t s, h is a tten ti on b eing g iven
to the mastery of the branc hes of learn-
ing taught in the Cli nton gramma r and
high schools of Clinton, Iowa . He
g raduated i rom th e latter with t he
class of 18<)0 , an d at once began pr ep a-
ra ti on fo r t he practi ce o f m edicine in
R ush Xl cd ica l Co llege of Ch icago, Ill i-
noi s , spend ing two yea rs in that in s t i-
tution . The succeeding sc holastic year
was spent as a student in Jefferson
?d cdica l College, in ] 'hi ladelp hia, from
w h ich he won h is degree of Docto r o f
M edi cin e in 1893 . Hi s p rac t ica l tra in -
ing' fo r the p rofession carne as In te rn e
in t he U n ited States Marine H ospit a l
at ·t. Louis, II I issouri, where he spent
one yea r. H e afterward engaged in
act ivc practice in Denver, Colorado,
for two ye a rs, and in 1896 served as a
mem be r of th e Medica l Staff of St.
A nt hony's Hospital in that City. He
was located in Holley, Colorado, in
general p ract ice for a yea r, and subsc-
quently devo ted s ix yea rs to genera I
p ract ice in Ch icago. Tn 1898 h e was
g ratl ua t ed from th e Illinoi s Co llege o f
Osteopathy, in w h ich h e spent one
y ear, a nd t he year 1899 was spent as
a student ;11 the Harvey Xl cclical Col-
lege. From 1894 until 1897 he was
Professor of H is tology in Gross Xlcdi-
ca l .o llcge of Denver , Colo rado, and
fro m 1896 to th e present tim e, 1903 , h e
has b een P ro fesso r of Neu rogra phy in
Harvey Xlcd ica l College, He is also
Profess or of Disea es of t he X en'OIIS
ystem in the same ins ti tu t ion, h av-
inc been chosen to t ha t Chair for t he
_ear 1903-04. llis polit ical s uppo rt is
gi\'en to the R epublican party . He
Ic~ides a t ~ll. 4 21 2 llcrkck-y av enu e,
Chicago,
HIRST, L evi B.,-
Class o f 1894.
Dr. Levi I:' II irst, xI. n., a general
practition er residing at Camde n, T ew
Jersey . with office at 58ri Fed eral st ree t,
while a medi cal student was a druggi st
in Ca mde n and ser ved as hospital ste w-
ani of th e Sixth Regiment Xational
Guard of Xew J ersey from 1884 until
189-1. when he resigned . being graduated
in th e latter year irom the j e fferson
Xl cclical College. He bas been active 11l
th e affairs of th e anulcn City Dispen-
sary and se rve d up on its stafi. I Ie is
prominent in the orde rs of Xlasonry and
Odd Fellow ship.
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BEATTY, Thomas J., 1857-
Cla 3S 01" 1880.
Dr. Thomas J. l lca tty, Assistant
Chief Medical Inspector of the Board
of I Icalth in l.'Iriladclphia, was born
in that city, Xl ay 9, 1857. His pater-
nal grandfather, John Bcatty, cmigrat-
ing from I rcland, had settled in P hil-
adelphia at an early day. The pa rents
of Dr. Beatty were T homas and Lydia
( Ro b inson ) l Icatty,
Dr. Ileatty pursued his ed uca tion in
the public sc hools. and in t he hi gh
school won t he degree of Bachelor of
Arts upon his g raduation with the
class of 1875. H c then became con-
nected with the . drug business, in
which he continued for three years.
and on the expiration of that period he
entered J efferson Medical College,
from which he was graduated in 1880,
the degree of Doctor of Medicine be-
ing then conferred upon him. He
served in connection with the • urgi-
cal and Xledical Departments of the
Out-Door Patient Department of Jef-
ferson Medical College fo r two years
each . and in 1884 established his office
a nd began the private practice of medi-
ci ne. For the past twelve years he has
been P hysicia n to the l\! asonic H o rne
at Phi lad elphi a , a nd was Assista nt
Med ica l Insp ector of t he city from
190 1 to 1903. On th e i st o f J an uary .
1904. he was ap poi nted Assistant Chief
~"edical Inspector of the l loa rd of
Health. For the past ten years he has
been a member of the P hiladelph ia
T'oard of Education . . till serving in
that capacity. He belongs to the Phil-
adelphia County Medical . ocicty. the
Phi ladelphia ~ I edico-Lcgal Society,
and in t he Xla onic fraternity he has
attained the Knight Tcrnplar degree,
a lso holding membership with the
:\1vst ic hrinc.
Dr. Beatty was married December
25, 18,,'3, to Xliss ~ laggie Naylor Day,
uf Philadelphia, and they have five





D r. David Patterson Fredericks, a
specialist in t he treatment of thc dis-
eases of t he eye, car, nose and throat
at Oil City, Pennsylvania, is of 1101-
land-Dutch descent. His parents wen'
James Turner and Mary (Patterson )
Fredericks. The former, a minister o f
the Presbyterian church, died at ] lur-
gettstown, Pennsylvania, in 1886.
It was in that town that Dr. Fred-
erick was born January 16, 1872, and
he attended the grammar and high
schools there. He pursued a prepara-
tory course at Trinity Hall in \Va . h-
ington, Pennsylvania, and after corn-
pletiou of his literary studies was con-
ncctcd with the oil business in \\ 'ash -
ington, Pen nsylvania, for two years.
Having in the meantime, how ever, de -
tcrmiu cd to make the practice of med-
ici ne hi s lifc work, he matricu lated in
J e fferson Medical College in JR<)O. and
was graduated in 1893. For a year
thereafter he engaged in general prac-
t icc in ~ IcKean county, Pennsylvania,
after wh ich he studied abroad for two
years, mo t ly in London and Vienna.
I-Ie attended Moorficld Eye] Io: pitnl
in London, and while there acted as
Chief Clinical Assistant to Dr. Mar-
ca - Gunn for one year, so that his
practical experience, as well as the
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theoretical knowledge which lie
gained, well qualified him for hi s s pe-
cialty. He al so pursued a private
course under Dr. Hcyack and I)r.
Chaire in Vi enna , foll owing which he
returned to London and for eight
months spen t hi s time in Xl oo r fic ld's
E y e Hospital. In 1808 Dr. Frederi ck s
re-cross ed the Atlantic, locating in Uil
.ity , J 'cnusyl vania , and ha s ince
made a s pecia lty o f th e treatment of
the di sea se s o f th e ey e, ca r, nose a nd
throat. H e b elongs t o the Venango
C un ty Ledi ca l Society, th e I'cnusyl-
v.uiia State J\led ica l Society, and th e
J l;>rc .\I edical Society, having b een
S l crc ta ry o f th e last nam ed wh en in
culle g e. Hi s pulitical allegiance
g ve n to the R epublican party,
Dr. Frede r icks was marri ed in 1\0-
V F " 1898, to .\Iiss Daisy Hart-
vv .. , a daughter o f C. F. Hart well. o f
Crt City , Pennsylvania. The}' had
th 'cc children: Xlary Marj orie. who
d i .d August 24, 1902; David Patter-
so n . and Hartwell '\[oore Fred erick,
b oth a t home.
M cCORMICK, A lcinous Y oung. -
Class of 1866.
Dr. Alciuous Young .\Ie .o r rn ick . a
genera l medical practition er o f Ch i-
ca go, Jllinois. was horn at Smithfi eld.
F ayette co un ty , Pennsylvania. I I is
father , James 1\lcCormick, o f Scorch -
J ri sh de scent, married ::-'1 iss .\ Iary
Smith , who belonged to an o ld Eng-
lish family conuccted with th e Soci-
e ty o f Friends . She is also a desc end-
ant uf Ge nera l Green e. of R ev olution -
a ry fa me. and has in h er posses ion
letters which were writt en hy that di s-
tinguish ed milit ary leader at Vall ey
Forge. Dr. \ \T. II. .\Ie .o rrn ick , uf
"'u11l ber la n d, Maryland, and Dr. J. F .
l\fc Cormick, wh o di ed a t Q ui ncy, Illi -
noi s , w ere broth ers of Ih, .\ . Y. .\Ie-
Co r m ick, and were al so g rad nates o f
J c ffe rson 1\'1 cdi cal Co llege.
A lc ino us Youn g .\l cCo r mi ck at the
usual age ente re d t hc publi c sc hool
at Smithfi eld , P cun syl van ia , a nd s ub -
seq ue nt ly purs ued a n ac adem ic course
there. ] n th e fa ll of 18G4 h e w as en-
rolled as a s t ude nt of J eff erson M ed-
ical Co llege, a nd won the Doctor uf
Xlcdic iuc degree in I S(i( i. Locat im; fur
practice in Fred eri ck City, .\ Ia ry land,
he remained t he re for t wo yea rs, and
in 18°9 w ent to Quin cy. l llin oi s. wh ere
h e continu ed in practi ce fu r fift een
v ea rs . O n th e exp irat ion uf that peri-
od, because of th e illn ess of hi s w ife
and so n, h e rem oved to Grea t Be nd,
;"1 ' Ii JJ.iFFJ:.HSON M J:.DICAL COL LJ:.Gl:
Ka nsas, where he spent ten years in
g eneral practice, and in t he fa ll o f
1892 located in E ngle wood, Ch icago. >
where h e has s ince practiced medicine
and s nrgery with good s uc cess. H c
h as written a n um ber of scien t ific pa-
pers , which have appeared in leading
m edical journals and magazin es. Dr.
l\kCor m ick is a Past Master o f Fow-
ler Lodge, F. & ..\. 1\L, o f Q uincy, Illi-
nois, and b ecame a member of th e
Com ma ndcry while at Great Bend ,
rxansas . H e is now affiliat ed wi th
Englewood L odge, 1 TO . G90, F . & A .
1\L H e is independent in politics.
In 1873 Dr. McCormick married
Mi ss Fannie W oodbury, and they have
one son . Virgil :'lcCormick.
DICKINSON. Ernest L.,-
Class of 1890.
Dr. Ernest L. Dickinson , a gradua te
o f th e Jefferson Medical Co llege o f Phil -
ad elphia, class o f 1890. is engage d in
practice in Trenton. X cw J er sey. Hi s
office is at 101 ( irccnw ood avenue,
JUDGE, Robert Barr, 1867-
Class of 1887.
G r. Robert Barr J udge, physician
and s u rgeo n o f Philadelphia, in w hich
city hi birth occur red Apri l 4 , 18G7, i
a son o f James and Margaret ( ~ l ac­
Xlu lla n) j udgc. In both the paternal
and maternal lines he is de scended
fr om Iri sh an cestry. I l is materna l
gral. diath cr. \\ 'illiam Xl ac Xl ullau,
ca me fr om th e north of I rel and to th e
U nited . rates. an d settled in P hila-
delphia, wh ere h e engage d in busin ess
as a lin en importer. H c b ecam e pro m -
inent and influential in m ercantil e af-
fairs, an d con d ucted a vcrv ex te ns ive
and important business. James Judg e,
th e fath er o f Dr. Judge, up on crossing
th e Atlantic to the . 'ew W orld, b e-
ca me one of th e first se tt lers in Ken -
si ng t.ou . J'eunsy lvania , w he re he en-
tered upon the manufacture o f car-
pl'1 s. being" one (If the first rcprcscn ta-
t ivcs (If t his prod uctive ind us try ill
Philadelphi a. J l c, too, becam e wcl l
known as an extensive and lea d ing
manu fact urcr.
Dr. Judge pursu ed his ear ly ed uca-
ti on in th e public sc hools of I 'hiladcl-
ph ia, a nd con t in ue d h is st udies in t he
ce n t ra l high sc hool, being gradu a ted
with t he class o f 1882. His furth er lit -
e ra ry training wa s received in Loud er-
bach A cade m y, in which he was g rad-
uatcd in 1885, and h e also spent one
term as a s tude nt in Il rya ut & . trat-
ton's Busin ess Co llege. H is prof es-
si oual training was ob ta ine d in Jc ff'c r-
so u M edical College, which co n fe rred
up on him th e degree of Doctor o f Xlcd-
icinc upon hi s g rad ua t io n with t he
class o f 1887. His first practical ex-
pcri cn ce carn e as Int ern e in th e E pis-
co pa l H ospital o f Philadelphia. Penn-
sy lva nia , in which h e spe nt o ne te rm
of eigh teen month. For a s im ilar
period he se rved as In tern e 1Il the
J ew ish H ospital o f Philadelphia, a nd
in 1890 en te re d upon th e pri vate prac-
tice o f hi s profession in h is nati ve city.
H e was Assistant at th e S uru ica l Dis-
pcnsary o f J c ffcrson H ospital for fo ur
years, and ha s been for twel ve yea rs
P oli ce S u rgeon. H e bclcu jrs to the
P h ilade lphia Co unty Xl ed ical . ocictv,
a nd to t he P hi lade lphia Medica l Col-
leg e. His fra t crnal rel ation s a rc wi th
the Mason s. th e Indep endent O rde r o f
O dd Fellows, t he Impro ved O rde r of
r ed Xlcn . th e Foreste rs, and th e Broth-
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erhood of th e nion . His political
suppo r t is g iven to th c R epublican
party.
Dr. Judg c was married January 18,
18Y3, to E liz a bet h Ll crt ha A rgue , o f
I'hi lad clph ia , P cnnsy lva nia, and th ey
have three child re n: Ja mes, Amy
E lizabe t h, and Gladys l.lcrth a Judg e.
DANIELL, Anthony Wingrove, 186 2-
Class of 1898.
Dr. A nthony Wingrove Dan iell, so n
o f A nt ho ny Wingrove and :\Iary
( i\lo rehouse) (V ida l) Daniell, wa s
ho rn in Hoboken, Xcw J er sey , July
30, 1862. H e pursu ed hi s educ a t ion in
the g ra m ma r sc hools of Ne w York
city, and prep ared fo r hi s profess ion
in j e fferson M edical Co llege. H e is
a n a lunmu o f 1898 , and is engaged in
general practice at P h iladelph ia. li e
is s urgeon for the Penns y lva nia R ail -
ro ad, a nd belon g s to th e International
Associa t ion of R ailway Surgeons. He
is al so a m ember of th e Clea r field
Co unty Medical Socie ty, t he Clinton
County Medica l ociety, the Pcnusy l-
va rna tate M edi cal oc ic ty, th e
. \ mcrica n M edi cal Assoc ia t ion, and
the J efferson A lum ni Associa t io n.
D r. Dan iell wa s mar r ied in 1891 to
-:\ 1iss Cather ine M cGown, a nd th ey had
ouc so n. J oseph. In 1R95 Dr. Dan -
icll marri ed E m ily l rcn c . \ lh crt . and
they ha ve ;1 da ughte r, Doroth y Xl i lli-
cent .
OVERALL, George Whitfield, 1849-
Class of 1875.
George W h it field Overa ll. Physi cian
an d Surgeon . of Ch icago, Tllino is, w as
burn in M urfreesb oro. T enn essee, De-
cember 3 1, 1849, h i pa re nts beinz 1 'a-
thauicl Sim and D. H. (C rutchfield)
Overall. The family is o i English
orig in.
ll is literary cducat ion wa s a cquired
in U nio n U nivcrsity uf Tennessee. H e
began preparat ion fur his chosen pro-
icssion as a tudcut in th e L'uiv cr sity
of L oui svill e, K cnt ucky, spending the
scholastic year o f 1873-74 th ere. ' I he
following ye:lr was dev ot ed to st udy
in Jefferson Medical .ollcgc, in which
h e was graduated ir 1:'l75. Ret u r n-
ing to the so uth . he occupied th· 'ha ir
of P hysiology in th e Xl emphis l Ios-
pita l M ed ical ollege from 1879 nu t il
18R6. rn 1898 he moved to St. Loui s,
w here he remained for tWL' years,
the nce to hicago. where he occupi es
a place in the front rank of his pro-
fession . H e is th e aut hor of "Practi -
ca l E lectricity in Medicine and Sur-
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gny , a nd also o f "Non-Surgical
Trea tm ent o f th e Di seases of the Pros-
tat e Gla nd and Adnexa.'
Dr. O ve ra ll was married r\ p r il 3,
1879, to Rowena Eakin, the clas s
daughter of Yale' s fam ou s '56 class .
They mak e th eir horn e in Chicago.
ADAMS, Q u in tus L ., 1866-
Cla ss of 1888.
I Jr. Unintu s L. Ada ms, a sun uf
j aco l» a nd :-Iargarl't ( La nd is) . vda ms ,
was horn in Doyl estown. Hucks coun-
ty. I 'eunsylvania. February G, 1866.
H e was a s t ude nt in th e public school s
o f h is na t ivc town un til h e had com-
plet ed th e high sch ool co urse and was
g rad uated in 1885 . In th e same year
he too k up th e s t udy o f m edi cin e un -
der Dr. .I . f r. Krau se, and continued
hi s preparation for the practice of
medic ine in J eff er son M edical College,
ir om which he was graduated in 1888.
H e has s ince practiced in Philadelphia,
and IS now located at 2335 Xorth Thi r-
tccnfh st re et.
H e was m arried January 2 , 1887. to
Laura Shin'. and they have two chi l-
dren , Cheste r and Beatrice .\dams.
SHMOOKLER, Henry B. , 1874-
ClallS of l C97.
D r. H enry n.. hmookl cr, of Phila-
delphia . Pcnnsyl va nia , wh ere he is en -
gaged in a gl~neral practice of medi-
cine a nd surgery. is a nat ivc of Russia.
born in January. 1874. a son of Elias
a nd ll uiclc Shmooklc r . also natives of
){uss ia.
D uring hi s ea rly liie h e attended
t he co m mo n s chools o f Russia. where
he acquired a thorough kn owl eclg e of
t h c r udi mcntn ry branches u f cduc a-
n un. . \ ft n coming to th e Unite d
S tates he en te re d .I eff erson 1\ Iedical
Co llege, from which he was g radua te d
with th e degree o f Doctor of Medi -
cine in 1897. He was actively engaged
in hospital w ork for five years, an d
with Xlt . S ina i H ospital for a period
o f three years. Hi s entire time ami
at tention is now dev ot ed to hi s pri -
" ale practice, which ha s s t ead ily in-
creased fr om year tll year . and which
is now one uf the must cxt cusivc and
profi table in th e cit y . li e is a Repub-
lican in hi s pulitical vi ew s.
M r. Slunooklcr was united in mar-
riage to R os e Faxt. 11 is presen t ad-
dress is 1320 South Fifth s t reet. l'hil a-
delphia, P ennsylvania.
SMITH, E dward Lincoln, 1865-
Class o f 1887.
Dr. I ~dward L. Smith. o f Philad el-
phia, Pennsylvania. wh ere h e is en-
gaged in th e active practice of hi s pro-
Icssi on, was horn April 2ri, d~65, in
l lurlinjrton. ?\ ew J ersey. a son of D r.
Edward i\I. and Hannah ( oo pc r)
Smith, the former named being a grad-
na te. o f J eff erson M edical Co llege in
th e class of 1842, and a so n of Sa m ue l
mith, who was a Professor in Ge r-
mantown Academy from 1830 to 1840.
His ancestors were of Quaker o rig in.
Hi s preparat ion for a collegiate
course was ob ta ine d in the c ram ma r
sch ools and in Gosh en Academy. from
wh ich h e was g raduated in ,8R3. H e
th en matri culated ill J eff crson Xlcdi cal
Col lege, g rad uat ing th erefrom in th e
clas s o f 1887. with th e degree o f D oc-
tor o f M edicin e. F or t wolve yea rs fol-
lowin g hi s graduation h e was a . soc i-
a tr-d with hi s fath er in th e act ivc pra c-
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Jefferso n,
ticc of medicin e and s urge ry, a nd s ince
th e di ssolution o f t hi s co n nect io n he
ha s co n d uc te d an o ffice of hi s own at
84 2 1 'orth E igh th st reet, P h iladelph ia,
w he re h e has b uil t u p a n extensive
pract ice. H e ha been a member of
the Staff of the Surgical Depa rtment
of J efferso n Med ical College from th e
yea r 1889. F ro m 1895 to 1898 he
served as a sc hool di rector in t he T hir-
teen t h wa rd of P h ila delph ia . Hi s po-
litical affiliation s arc with th e Repub-
lican party.
In 18~)O Dr, S m it h was marri ed to
Xl a ry Blanch H orton, a nd th e is. u e of
thi s mar r iage is t wo so ns: Robert




Dr. A lbe r t Jefferson \\ 'in l'brake, a
son o f Rudolph an d Xl illi ccut ( I~dg­
er ton) \\ 'inebrake , who were o f I '~n g­
lish desce nt, wa s born in Sc ra n ton .
Pcu usy lv a nia,. . \ugust 25, 1874. a nd
in hi s na t ivc city no w p rac t ices h is
profess io n.
I-[ e att end ed th e publi c sc hools o f
'_ c ra n ton until twelve y ears o f age,
wh en h e st a r t eel o u t to ea r n hi s o w n
liv ing by workin g in th e co a l min es.
H e was thus em plo ye d for a fe w '
mon ths, wh en he turned hi s a tt en ti on
to th e ca rriage t rim ming busin ess in
Sc ra n ton, a nd in t he yea r in w hich he
was thus em p loyed h saved enough
11I0n ey to e nab le h im to pursue a
co u rse of s t udy in a busin ess co llege
of Scra nton , extend ing o ve r a perio d
o f abou t six months, A t th e end of
th at t ime h e met. w it h a n acc ident,
w h ic h so inj u red h is leg t hat h e was
u na ble to do a ny work for two years,
It wa s d u r ing th a t pe riod of enforced
rest that the idea come to h im to pre-
pare for the practice of medicine.
H o w ever , w hen he recovered, he be-
came connected with the theatrical
Lusines in Scranton. :IS a representa-
tive of the Academy of :\1 usic, but in
1895 he ca rried out his determination
to p repare for the p ractice of medicine
a nd s u rgery by mat ricu lating in Jd-
Ic rso n il led ica l College, in which he
com p leted a fonr years course and
was graduated in 18~N. The institu-
t ion conferred upon him the right to
add the :\1. D. degree to his name. and
after a sojourn in Xlont a na of six
months he ret urucd to Scranto u .
where he en tercel upon t he act i"I.' prac-
tice of hi s profession, in w hich he still
co n ti nues . I-I e is a member of the
La ckawanna Xlcd ica l Society, the
J't'n ns vi\'ani a :-'ta te Xi cdica l . vs so c ia -
t ion , a nd t he . vm c r ica n Xlcdical :\ ssn-
cia t ion . Il is political support IS gl\'<'n
to the Rep ubl ica n party .
Dr. \ Vin cb ra ke has been marrie-d
twice , He wedded Louise Xlast ers on
tiu- 19th of September. IRlfl. and they
be ca me the paren ts of two children,
Na t hn u Clevela nd an d Xl illisou. I l l'
wa s a ga in marri ed , July 15, 1l) 0 2, the
lady (If hi s cho ice being Alma \\ ' r ig-
Icy.
SH E E TS, Henry William, 1846-
Cl a.s s of 1869.
Dr. Henry \\ ' . S heets. for th ir tv-fiv e
years a leadi ng medical prnct it ioner (If
South Ilcth lc hcm, Pcnnsylvnnia. is a
so n o f Dav id a nd :\Ia ry (;\ Ia rkll')
S heets, and a «lcsccudn nt Ill' an ho no r-
able Ge rman ancest ry. I Ic was horn
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in Salisbury, Lehigh county, Pen nsyl-
vania, Feb ruary 18, 1846.
H e acquired an exce llent prepara-
tory ed ucat ion in the All entown pub-
lic sc hools, Co lg a te In stitute, and wn.
le w Grove Academy, a nd was g radu-
ated with th e degree oi D oct or of
Xlcdicine irom J efferson Xled ica l Co l-
leg e, in the class o f 1869. Immediately
a ft er hi s gradua t ion h e located at
So ut h I kthleh em. lcn nsy lvau ia , cs-
tahli sh cd an o ffice for the active prac-
ti ce o f hi s ch osen profe ssion , a nd, by
hi s sk ill and ability in th e diagnosis
an d treatm ent o f diseases, has built up
a practice wirich is second to non e in
th a t sect ion of th e State. H e keep s in
touch w ith th e advanced th ought along
the lin e o f h is work by membership in
the );or tha m pton Co unt y M edical So-
ciety. H e is a I~ e pu b l i can in politics,
and for nin e consecutive years was a
member o i th e South B ethlehem city
council. P r io r to hi s taking up the
st udy o f medicine he served as school
t ea ch er in Sa lisb ury township, L ehigh
co unty , for fo ur years.
Dr. heets married Ella J ones, and
th ey are the parent s o f one daught er.
Dai s v Mav , h ec ts.
SCHOLL, Benjamin Franklin, -
Class of 1886.
Dr. lt cnjamin Franklin Scholl. en-
gaged in medical practice at 71 I . .orth
Twenty-fifth st reet in Philadelphia.
was born a t Xl oun t J oy, Lan e county,
P cnnsy lvauia , and is a son of S. and
Elizaheth ( I\Iyers ) Scholl. The pub-
lic school sys te m of his nat ive town
a Ii'ord ed hi III hi s early cduca t io nal
pri\'ilcges. and in IR82 h e was grad u-
at ed from t he Philad elphia .o llcg c of
Pharmacy. ] n 1880 he wa s g radua te d
from J efferson Medical Coll ege.
Throughout his professional career he
ha s been located in Philadelphia, and
is deeply inter es t ed in th e welfare of
hi s city. lI e se r ved as school direct or
from the Thir teenth ward in 1890, and
he gives hi s political suppo rt to the
R epublican party.
He was marri ed January 16, 1884.
to Lizzie B. Arndt, and their chi ldren
are Ha rry a nd F lorence Sc hol l.
METHENY, David Gregg, 1873-
Class of 1896.
Dr. David G. Metheny, rc iding at
213l Spruce street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sy lva nia, was born in Pittsburg, sa me
State, February 22, 1873, a so n of
David M ctheuy, n. A ., 1\1. A., 1 1. D .,
and h is wife, Emeli ne (Gregg) Me-
theny.
He prepared for coll ege at the W oos-
tel' (Ohio) Preparatory ch ool, o f
which he was a tudent from 1889 to
1891. He entered th e U n ive r ity of
:'1ichigan in the latter year, remaining
until 1893, when he matriculated in
] efferson l\Iedical ollcge, graduating
th erefrom in 1896. He pursu ed a post-
g raduate course in t he cities of Paris,
London and Edi nb urgh, having been a
licentiate of t he Royal College of Sur-
geons and t he Roya l Colleg e o f Phy-
s icians , Edinburgh; and a lic entiate o f
th e Facult y o f Physicians and Sur-
g con s. Gla go w. During hi s career he
has held th e foll owing hospital ap -
pointments: Assis ta nt in th e Su rg ica l
Clinic, Jeffer son H ospital ; Assistant
Dcmonstra tor o f Su rg ery. J efferson
2\Jcdica I Co lle ge : D e111 0n st ra tor of
Syndcsmology, J effer son Medi cal 01-
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lege; and Assistant Surgeon, Philadel-
phia H ospital. He is a member o f Xu
Sigma Nu (m edica l fraternity ) o f th e
Philadelphia Co unty Xlcdical ocic ty ,
and the American~ledical . vssocia-
t iou ,
O n December 20. 1900 , Dr. M eth eny
was marri ed to Ida L ee Patterson .
DICKSON, James Wilson, 1852-
Class of 1875.
Dr. James Wi lso n Dickson, engaged
in t h e practice of m edicine a nd su r-
gery in Alleghe ny City , Pennsylva nia,
was born August 10, 1852, in Alle-
gh en y county, a son of Stephen and
Anna ( P or te r) Dickson . His paternal
grandfather, John Dickson, was a na-
tive o f Maryland, and became a re si-
dent o f Allegheny county, Pennsylva-
nia , in 1839. tephen Dickson became
a farmer, and al so a contractor and
builder, foll owing hi s dual pursuit at
Sewickl ey, Pennsylvania. He marri ed
Anna P orter, who was a native of
Scotland, living near Edinburgh .
About 1840 she cam e to America and
spent five years in cw Y ork city.
wh ence she removed to 1\ lIegh cny
City, P ennsylvania, about 1845.
J a m es Wi lson Dickson pursued h is
ed ucation in t h e p ub lic schoo ls o f Se-
wickley. Pennsylvania, a nd in Wash-
in gt on and Jefferson Academy at Can-
onsb urg . Pennsylvania. He entered
J eff erson Co llege in 18/3. and was
gradnat ed in 1875. In th e meantime.
howev er, he had had some practical ex-
peri ence in th e business world, having
in 1870 b ecome a clerk in a drng store,
wh ere he was employed for eighteen
months. H e began preparation for
the m edi cal profession as a s t ude nt 1111-
rler th e directi on o f hi s un cle, and thu s
read for eigh tee n months prior to rn a-
tri cnlating in J efferson M edi cal Co l-
lege. S ince hi s g rad ua t ion he has
practiced co n t inuou sly in A lleghe ny
City . Dr. Dickson belon gs to t he A l-
legheny (Pennsy lva nia ) Xl cd ica l As-
so cia t io n and th e Allegh eny Co u nty
M edical Soci ety. I-I e is act ive an d in-
fluential in pub lic affairs for th e ben e-
fit o f t he city, a:1(1 is now se r ving as
city dermatologist. and al so in th e city
co uncil . H is politi ca l support is gi ven
to th e R epublican party. In Juu c,
I 89(i. h e marri ed Sarah Ca lla ha n.
KEAGGY , John B., 1850-
Class of 1875.
Dr. J ohn B. K caggy, o f A llegheny,
P ennsylvania, was born in Indiana
county, P en nsy lva n ia. ~ Iay 2, 1850, th e
youngest sou o f J ohn a nd :\Iary .\ .
( Lom ason) K caggy . Hi s fath er. wh en
b ut ten yea rs of ag e, s ta r te d fr om
Switzerland for Ameri ca with hi s par-
ents, both o f wh om, howev er. di ed on
shipboard. H e then spe n t hi s boy-
ho od da ys in j Tew York. and aft er-
ward went to P ennsylvania with th e
captai n of the vessel in which he had
cros sed the Atlantic. Subsequently he
cngaged in boating. and wa s t hc co m-
mand er o f a canal boat plying between
Baltimore. Maryland. and Co lu mbia,
J ohnst own and Pittsburg. At that pe-
riod ca na l navigation w as an impor-
tant av enue o f t ra ve l. and Xlr . Keaggy
co nt inue d in th e business until a few
years prior to hi s death. whi ch oc-
currcd April 2 . 1850. H e was ma r-
ri ed :\I a y 25. 18.15. to Xl arv A. Lorna-
son . a s ister o f Dr. H enry C. Loma. on.
Their so n. Dr. J ohn D. Kca ggy , a t-
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tend ed t he p ubl ic sc hools in hi s ea rly
boyh ood, a nd began ea rn ing hi s livin g
by working o n a fa r m in Indiana co un-
ty. Pcn nsy lvau ia, wit h hi s u ncle, J.
Lomason. Later he was employed o n
th e l 'cnnsylvania Railroad, a nd in
1871 took up the study of medici ne 1111-
del' his uncle, Dr. H enry G. Lornason .
In 1873 h e matricu lated in J eff erson
:'I:edical College, and was g ra dua ted
in 1875. Two yea rs later he located in
Allc jrli c u v , Pe n nsy lva nia, en ter ing
upon what has prove n a most s uc-
cessful career t he re. Through the
practice of his profession he has ac-
cumulated an independent fo rtune.
Dr. Kcaggy is a member uf :'I Iilnor
Lodge. . '0, 2R7. F. and .\. :\1.: Allc-
gheny Chapter . . ' 0 . 35. H. A . :'II.: a nd
A llcgheny Comma u cle r v , .'0. 35, K. T.
Hr s poli t ical support is given to th e
] )cmocracy.
II e was married in J884 to Ca r r ie
Grim, a da ughte r of J oseph L. Gr im.
of Armstrong county. a nd t hey resi de
o n Riversid e avenue, 111 \ lIegh en y ,
Pennsylvania .
DONNAN, Edmund Arthur, 1855-
Class of 1880.
Dr. Edmund A rthu r D onn an , phy si-
cia n a nd surgeon, o f Newcas tle, Penn-
sylvania, was bo rn Febr uary 22 , 1855,
at H ickor y. Washi ngton county,
Pennsylvania, a so n of J oh n \\ '. a nd
:'Ilatilda (King) Donnan.
lle was first a pupil in t he district
schools of h is native State, afte rward
attended the public sc hools of H ick-
o r v. Pennsyl van ia , a nd in \ Vash in g ton
a nd .I effe rson College pursued a sc ien-
t ific cou rse, a n d was g ra d ua ted with
t he degree of Master of A rts wit h th e
cl ass of 1870. Il l' beg an t he st udy of
medi cine under th e direction of h is
uncle, Dr. Don na n . of Pi ttsburg. Penn-
sy lvania, a nd is a g raduate of Jeffer-
so n Medical Co llege with t he class of
1880. After serving as Residen t Phy-
s ician at the \ \'est Pennsylvania Hos-
pita l in Pittsburg. he came to New-
castle, where he has since engaged in
the general practice of h is profess ion .
1rc is no w S urgeon- in-Cha rge of the
Surgica l Staff o f th c Che na ngo Va lley
H ospital , a nd is surgeon fo r the Ha lt i-
1110re S: O hio Ra ilroad . the Pittsburg
S: L ake Erie R a ilroad, the Carnegie
Steel Compa ny, a nd the . \ mcrican
Steel and W ire ompa ny. I-I e is scrv-
ing as examiner for the Equitnhlc, the
Nc v Yo rk, the :\ew York Xl ut ual, the
Co n nec t ic ut Xlutual . Prudential. the
Pen nsylvan ia :\ Iu tual o f Ph iladel phia ,
and th e \ Vashington Life In suran ce
Co mpa nies o f Ne w Y o rk. also t he
T ra vc lcrs . vcci d c nt I usura ncc Com -
pa ny . a nd t he Union cntral Ins ur-
a nce Compa ny of Cincinnati. Ohio.
H e belong to bot h the La wrcncc
ounty a nd the Pcnnsylva nin State
:'I ledica l Societies.
Dr. Donna n has been ma rri ed twice.
I I) \885 h e w edded Nettie Ba rker, who
was a daughter o f D r . Ba rke r. of New-
castle, Pennsy lvania, a nd di ed in 1892.
leaving a daugh t er T-T clcn. 11is second
wife bore th e ma ide n name o f . vda
Darker .
DONALDSON, Louis De Haven, -
Class of 1899.
D r. T.o uis De, H a vcn Donald o n, of
Ca no nsburg. Pcu nsyl va nia, belon gs to
a fam ily tha t a ce n t ury ago w as cs-
t a blishc d in .\mer ica by a ncestors wh o
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ca rne from Edinburtrh. Sc otland. His
fath er. J oseph l lr owu Donaldson, is a
drug-gist o f Ca no nsburg . l'cnnsylva-
nia, who marri ed Xlaria Xl argnrct Ad-
ams, who was of English descent. r ep-
re senting o ne o f th e ea rl y colonial
families. Her fath er, James M onroe
A da m ,wa a merchant of Venice.
\Vashing-ton county, Pen nsylva nia.
Dr. Donaldson pursued h is cd uca-
lion in the public schools un t il he h ad
completed the hi gh sc hool co urse at
Ca uoush urg. l 'cu usv lva nia , a nd t he n
entered j cffcrson Academy at t hat
place. "1-1c spent o ne year as a student
in \Vashington and J efferson Co llege
at \\ 'ashington. lcun sy lvania . and in
IRl)5 entered up on preparation for the
pract icc o f m edicin e and surgery in
J efferson :-.( cdical Co lle g e. where he
spent four yea rs . and was graduated
in 1,'99. Two y ears later h e open ed
his o ffice in Ca nonsbu rg . P ennsyl-
va nia . wh ere h e is now in active gen -
c ra l practice. H e is examiner for th e
Prudential In surance Co m pa ny . and is
president o f th e Hoard of Health o f
South Ca nonsb u rg , and b elongs to th e
\\'ashington Co un ty ( Pcn ns vlva n ia )
Xlcd ica l Society.
D r. D onaldson was marri ed Jan uary
5. 1899. to O live Marga ret A lexander .
and th e)' ha ve t hree chi ldren, J oseph
Al exander. Ma rgaret. a nd L Ollis De-




1Jr. Harry Brundage Ca ssclbcrrv , a
s pec ia lis t in th e treatment o f diseases
of th e eye , ca r . nos e and throat. at ,
J l a xlcton . lcunsy lvania. is o f German
anccst ry, although the family ha s heen
represented in Pennsylvania for more
than a century. I Jis grandfather.
Ric hard Cas. elberry, lived inl'ott s-
town, l.'cnusy lvauia, where he fol-
lowed th e tanner 's trade, and died
about 1840. Dr. J es se Robert Cassel-
berry, the fat her, was a graduate o f
Jefferson Medica l College of the class
o f 1850. He practiced his profession
in .ouy ng'h am. Pennsy lvania , for
twenty yea rs, a nd th eu rem o ved to
Ha zl eton , w he re h e co n ti n ued in act ivc
p ractice un til hi s la bors were ended hy
death in 1892. H e cstahlishcd an o f-
fice at No . 350 West Broad street, in
l laz lcton, and from that offic e during
the lifetim e o f J. R. asselberry and
down to th e present thirty-two s t u-
dent have been ent t o J efferson
Medical Co lleg e. Dr. J esse asscl -
berry married manda Brundage.
Dr. Harry B. Casselberry was bart!
in Cony ng ha m , P ennsylvania, D ec em-
her 19. 18fi3, and was a s t ude nt in th e
public school o f Hazleton , after
which he entered \Villiston Seminary ,
at Easthampton, Ma ssachnsctts. II is
collegiate training along t h e more s pe-
cifically lit e ra ry lines was received in
Lafayette Co llege at Easton , Pennsyl-
va nia, o f w h ich he is a graduate of th e
class o f 1885. He stud ied medicine for
a year with h is fat her, and after this
prelimi nary reading was enrolled as a
student in Jefferson Medical ollcgc.
o f which he is a graduate of the class
o f IRRfi. l-I e th en entered th e Phila-
delphia Polyclini c. in which he pnr-
sued a s ix months ' co urs e o n disea ses
o f the ey", car, nos e and throat , and
acted as assi stant at th e \Vills Eve
H ospital under Dr. P. D . I-i ser. H e
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next -w cn t to ll erl in . Ge r ma ny, and
st ud ied und er I'rof cssor ~chweigger.
H e conti nued hi s invcst ig a t io n of
E uropean met hods of p ractice in Lon-
don, England . a nd was a student in
th e Eye Depa rt me nt of Sr. ~Iary 's
Co llege H ospital , under th e di stin -
g uished specialists, Pro fcssors J ul ei
a nd C ritchett. D uri ng that time h e
a lso pursued a co u rse of st udy in th e
Gold cu Sq ua re T hroat l lospit a l o f
London. I·:ngland . under Sir !\Io re ll
Mackeusic. Thus fort ified for prac t ice
hy b road, compre hensive a nd accu ra te
kn o w ledg e concerni ng the la t es t id eas
a nd discover ies, as we ll as t he m eth-
ods of practi ce, kn own to t he leading
reprcscn ta t ivcs of t he pro fessio n in t he
old world, Dr. .assclbcr ry return ed to
Hazleton . Pen nsy lvania, opened hi s
office, and has s ince been engaged in
ge ne ra l practi ce, a nd at th e sa me tim e
has made a specially of t he t rca t mcnt
of diseases of the eye, ca r . nose and
throat. in which he has b een very suc-
cessful. I-I e has also been pro m ine nt
in co m m uni ty affa irs, and is accounted
one o f t he leadi ng' and in fluen t ial r esi -
de nts of his cit v. \Vhen H azlet on wa:
mack a city in IRRz he was elected a
member of its select co unc il, and
served as p res ide n t o f that body for
eight years . d ur ing wh ic h time hi s
business-like, p ract ical and yet pro-
gressive administration proved of
marked va lue in promoting th e bes t
in teres ts and s ubsta n t ia l dev elopm en t
of the new city. H e b elongs to th e
l\1iddle oa l F ield Medical oc icty,
a nd is one of the vice-presidents of
t he A lum ni Society of Jefferson M edi-
ca l Co llege. In poli ti cs h e is a R epub-
lica n, and fraterna lly h e is co nnected
w it h the Independent Order of dd
Fello ws, an d th e Pat rio t ic O rder of
So ns o f Am eri ca.
Dr. Casselbe r ry ma r ri ed :\ Iiss :\Iarie
J ohns . a daughte r of George Johns, of
H azl eton, Pennsyl va nia, J un e 29. 1898.
BAKER, W illiam McC la in , 1863-
Cla !>9 of 1888.
Dr. \ Villiam l\l cCla in Baker, of
Lewis tow n, P ennsyl vania , is of Ger-
man descen t , his an cestral his to ry in
Ame rica da t in g ha ck to t he latt er ha lf
of th e eigh teen th ce ntury, when the
fa m ily was establ is hed in L eh igh coun-
ty, Pennsy lva ni a. W alt er Scot t lla ker,
th e g ra nd fa t he r. foll owed farming in
th at co unty. \\ a lter Baker, th e fat he r,
was a soldie r in t he Civil wa r, being
mustered in September 7, 1864, as a
membe r of Compa ny J, O ne Hundred
and Eighty-fourth Regiment Penn syl -
vania Volunteer I nfant ry , wi th wh ich
he was con nected nn ti l Jun e 2, 18oS.
H e married Sa lome Me la in , a nd to
th em o n Jun e 24. 1803, in Bann cr vi llc.
Snyde r county , P ennsyl vania. was
born a S0n . \\'il1iam :\l c ' la in Ba ke r,
D r. Baker bega n h is educa tion in
the public sc hools of Decatur town-
ship. Xl i tlli u co unty. len nsy lvau ia ,
and hi s co llegia te work was don e in
Nor t h weste rn U n iversi ty at Ada,
O h io. H e was for t h ree yea rs con-
nect ed w ith t he p rofess ion of teachi ng
in l\Ii ftlin co unty, Pennsy lva nia. a fter
which he pursued a course o f lectures
at th e Xlcd ica l Co llege of O hio in in-
ci nuat i. I n 1887 h e ente red the Jef-
ierson Medical ollege at Philadelphia
and was g raduated the following year,
recei vin g t he Docto r of M edi cin e de-
g ree . H e bega n practice at Beaver-
town, S nyder co unty, Pen nsylvan ia,
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where he continued until ctober 15,
1895, since which time he has been lo-
ca te d in L ewist own. I-I e bel ongs to
the Fraternal O rder of I ~ag-Jcs, and po-
liti cally is a R epublican.
I Ic was married September I, 1885.
to :\Iollie \ \T. ] ngram , a daughter o f
A . \\, Ingram, o f Decatur township,
l\ l ift1 in county, Pennsylvania. Their
ch ild ren arc Lloyd Reber, Merl e \Val-
t el', Ru ssell l.nara m, and Rex \lcClain.
MARSHALL, David Samuel, 1855-
Class of 1876.
David Samuel Marshall. a direct de -
scendant o f Ch ief Justice J ohn Mar-
sha ll, o f th e U n ited States Supreme
Co u rt, was born at \\' ormelsdorf,
I lc rks co u nty , P ennsylvania , eptcm-
her 19, 1855. hi s parents being Peter
a nd Mary (Fishe r) Xlarsha ll.
H e attended th e public schools and
\ Vonnelsd orf Acade my in his nati ve
c ity , and pursued a four years' course.
including Latin, Creek and German,
in th e Palatinate Co llege at Xl ycr s-
town, P ennsylvania. 1Ie s t udied med-
icin e with Drs. james and J.ouis Li v-
ingood, of \ Vormclsdorf, fur ab out six
months, ant! in 1873 matriculated in
j cff'crson Xfcdical allege, complet ing
his course by graduation with the
class o f I 87G. H e ope ned an office in
hi s native city . becoming the suc-
cessor o f Dr. Daniel D, l l. Heaver, in
, T{ eading. Pennsylvania. After two and
a half years h e rem oved to Ashland,
Pcnusvlvauia, where , since :\Iay, 1879,
he ha s been continuously engaged in
pract ice. ] Ic was assi stant at the
L ying-in Char ity H ospital o f Philadel-
phi a during th e la st year spe nt in col -
lege, an d t h us receiv ed practical as
w ell as th eoretical tranunrr as a prep -
aration for th e private practice of hi s
profession. I-Ie ha s been exa mining
surg eo n for variou s insurance co m-
pani es, including the New York Life,
the Equitabl e, th e P ennsylvania 1 1u-
t ual, th e Germauia, and the [c w E ng-
land Life Insurance Co mpanies . I-I e
bel ongs to the Schuylkill Co unty Med-
ical ociety , th e Pennsylvania S ta te
Medical Society, and the A mer ican
Medical Association. l-le ha s be en
active and influential in community
affairs, yet the positions he ha s held
have largely been in th e lin e o f hi s
profession. H e was physician to th e
Hoard o f H ealth o f Ashland : w as
school commission er for three terms ,
from 1886 until 1895; and county co r-
one r for t W 0 t erms, acting in the latt er
capacity from 1891 until 1893. T o
th ese o ffices he wa s electe d on th e
Democratic ticket.
In Xlay, 1887. occu r red th e marriag e
o f Dr. Xlarsha ll and Xl iss l\ la ry .\ .
. ell, a daughter of J ohn 1I. Se ll, a
merchant o f \\ ' ormelsd orf, Pennsy l-
vania. They hav e three children :
Harry Sell, J ohn Frank. and Loui s
Sell Marshall.
LOCK, John Hermann, 1858-
Class of 1883.
Dr. J ohn Hermann L ock, an acti ve
representative o f th e medical frat er -
nity of Philadelphia since 1883, wa s
horn in that city January 23. 1858, hi s
parents being Charles and Ca t he ri ne
( Webe r) L ock.
H e began hi s educ a tion as a pupil
in th e public sc hools , and co ntinue d
hi s s t udies in Laudcrbach A cadem y, in
which h e wa s graduated with the clas
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o i IRiS. S'JUn afterward h e en te re d
upon th e study o f law. hut not finding;
it co ngen ia l h e turned hi s attention t o
th e drug; busin ess, and compl et ed a
co u rse in th e Co llege of Pharmacy,
1h.: degree of Graduated I'harmacist
heing conferred upon him in 1878. li e
cs tnh lis h cd a drug s to re in Philadcl -
phia in I~~I . and in th e previous y ear
he matriculated in j c ff c rson Xl cclical
Colleg e, where he completed th e ;'egu-
lar th ree y ears' course, and was gradll -
at cd with the Doctor of Xlcrliciuc d e-
gree III 1883. Th e sa me year he
o pened his offic e in 1'hi ladclphiu,
wh ere h e has s ince cont inu cd ill activ e
practice. He belongs to the Philadel-
phia Xlcd ica l C lu b , o f whi ch he was at
o n tim e trea surer. H e is a Rcpub-
licau in hi s politi cal v ie ws and affilia-
t ion s.
H e married Sop h ia H ild ebra nd. of
Philad elph ia. in Sep tem ber . 1882. and
her dea th occu r re d in 1892. There
w ere two ch ildre n of tha t marriage:
E rnest ine Ca the r ine and Ruth Louie.
S ept. em her 21. 1895. Dr. L o ck w as
agaill marri ed. hi s second uni on h eing
with ;\ Irs . Ida :\r ay Spilhergl'1'. o i Phil -
ad elphia.
O 'DONNELL, Hugh Boyle, 1868-
Class of 1903.
Dr. Hugh n oyl e I)·Donn ell. nurn-
hcrcd a mon g; th e a lu mu i o f j c ff'c rso n
Xlcd ica l College. now pract icing In
] 'hiladclphi a , wa s horn in Jrcland, in
1868, and is a re p resen ta t ive o f o ne o f
th e o ld fam ilies o f that cou n t ry . His
pa ren ts w er e J ohn a nd E lle n O'Dou-
nel l.
II is lite ra ry ed ucat io n wa s ac q u ire d
in t he national school and sem ina ry of
his na t ivc co u n t ry , a nd hi s t rai n ing for
p rofess io na l lif e was rece ive d in J ef-
fe rson Xl cd ica l College . in which he
com ple te d t h e regular co u rse with th e
class o f 1903. li e received pra c t ical
tranJlng as a physi cian of th e Ollt-
Pa t icnt D epartm en t o f the Co llege.
and is now eng aged in active practice.
locat ed at 014 Nor th I ~le\'t'nth s t ree t.
Philudclph in.
SWISHER, D avid F., 1867-
Cla s s of 1892.
Doctor I);I\ ' id F. ~wish er wa s horn
at :\1 illvillc, Colu m bia co u n ty , Penn-
syl vania , in 1Ro7. ll is fa mi ly is ol
~w i s s a ut] E nglis h origi n. :111(1 came to
t his co u n t ry in t he la tt er part of t he
seventeenth cc ut ury , a nd sett led in
P h ilade lp h ia . lcn nsy lva ni a , Th e bran ch
from which he is descended left Phila-
O1"F1C1.:: I-:.S . LV1) A L UM /\' 1
delphia a nd settled in Columbia county.
Pennsylva nia, in 1750, H is father .
j acoh A. Swisher, ma rried Elizabeth
Falls, Five boys were hum tu them,
On the maternal side, h e is E nglish .
I r ish . and Scotch .
I) r. Swishe r was educated in the
p ub lic schools in \\ ' il lia m s!HJrl. lcnn-
sylvania. I Ic ente red th e Ph ila de lp h ia
College of Ph arm a cy a nd grad nated
in I~X8 . a nd graduat ed Iro m th e J ef -
ferson l\ led ica l College in IX~2 . l ie
IIIa r ri cd E lizabe t h Ver lcndcn Do ug h-
e r ty . of Da rby, P cuu sy lva n ia , whe re
h e is now engaged in gene ral p ractice ,
VAN H ORN, Leon,-
Class of 18 9 6 .
D r. Leon Van I [o m , of I' hiladcl-
phia, is a native o f hurchvi lle. Bu cks
couuty, l'' crmsylvania , and is of lI o l-
ia rid-Dutch descent. II is parents were
\ \ 'ill iam Ervin and J an e 1'. ( Va n
Artsrla lcn ) Van l Iorn.
I l is p ublic school course was sup-
p lemented hy study in Pierce's ll usi -
ness College, and later he prepa red for
t he p ractice of medic ine and surgery
as a student in J e fferson Xl cd ica l Col-
lege, in w hich h e co m pleted th e full
co u rse, and w a s g rad ua te d with th e
class o f 1896, Fl is th eoretical knowl-
edg c was p u t to th e p ract ica l t est hy
h is service as a nu-mber of the j c ff'cr-
on Xl cclica l Stall. and of th e St alY of
Charily H os p ita l. at Eighteenth and
"inc streets in lhiladclphia. ] Ic was
also connected with the Women's and
C h ild ren 's C lin ic , ] le is now cngaged
in th e private practice of m ed icine at
. ' 0 , I...p7 X ort h Scvcutccuth st reet.
I II.' belongs to the lhiladclphia Coun-
ty :\kelical So ciety, and to the .vsso-
ciated P hysician s and Surgeons. lie
married Mrs, E\'a \\ ' . Taylor, and th ey
ha ve o ne sun, .I, O r ville Van ] lorn .
CAIRNS, Andrew A rch ibald, 1864 -
Cl a s s oJf 1887 .
1Jr. Andrew . vrch iba kl Cairns, since
1 8~5 a member of the statl of the I':p is -
co pa l Il us pit al at lh i la d clph ia . and
now ( I ~O-t ) C h ief of the i\ ledical Dis-
pensary, was horn in lhil a d clphi a .
Jun e 22, I l-:Cq. a nd in the pa te rn a l line
IS uf Scotch descent. Hi s fat her.
.Vrc h iha ld Cai rns, was horn in Sco t-
land. and came to Philadclphiu . w lu-rc
Ill' engaged in mc rcant ilc pursuit s .
l ie married I':!ean ur Sarah Cox . a
representative uf o ne o f the old
~Juakcr Iam ili cs of ea stern I'ennsyl -
va rna.
IJr. Cairns as a student In the public
schools mastered the elementary
branches of learning. and cont iuucd
his litera ry education in th e Cen t ra l
H ig h Sc hool of Philadelphia. in which
he was g raduat ed with t he class o f
1882, In t he same year he entered
busi ness life as a merchant, in 'pa rt ne r-
shi p w it h Ru bert S hoemaker. in th e
cs ta h lishmcut a nd conduct o f a drug
s to re, co nti n u ing' the rei n for a year.
1-1e t hen en tered upon a full yea r 's
course of st udy in J e ffe rson Xlcrlical
o llcj;c unde r Samuel \\ ' , (;russ. at
t hat time ] 'rofessor of Surgery . and
was graduated w ith the Doctor o f
Xfcclicinc degree in 1887. He acted as
substitute for a time at Jefferson 110s ,
pit al, but discontinued his services
there o n a ccount o f ill health . In I~~~
he accepted an appoiut mcut from th e
I'hiladd:'hia 8.: Reading Ra ilroad
Com pa ny as o ne o f the relic! physi -
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cians, and continued with that cor-
poration in that capacity for seve n
years . In 18~5 he entered up on th e
private practice of medicine in Phila-
delphia, and ha s s ince maintained his
o ffi ce here, attending to th e duties of
a large and growing practice. I-I e wa s
appointed a member uf th e dispensary
s ta ff o f the Samaritan Hospital o f
Philadelphia , and since 1895 ha s been
a member of the s ta ff of the Episcopal
H ospital , and is now Chief of the Dis-
pcnsary, H e is al so Chief Medical] n-
specto r o f the city of Philadelphia. and
in 1900 became connected with that
department as Assistant l\1edica l In-
specto r, H e bel ongs to th e American
Xlcd ica l Associa t ion, the Philadelphia
Co unty Medical Society, and th e
Pennsyl vania State Xledical Soci ety.
H e is a Knight T cmplar Ma son, and
al so a member of th e My stic Shrine.
In his political vi ew s he is an earnest
a nd s ta lw art Republican, and in 1902
was elect ed a m ember of the State
L egi slature of P cnnsy lvania for a term
of two years.
He was marri ed Jun e 14, 1891, to
A nna 1'1. Ch ris t man, of Philadelphia.
BINGHAM, John Ernest , 1846-
Class o f 1873.
J ohn Ernest Uinghaln . proprietor
a nd manager of th e Ulue Mountain
Sa nato rium at Gibbon, O regon, for
th e treatment and cure of tubcrculosi ,
and a ge ne ral medical practition er at
'Valla ' Valla, Wa hingtou , wa s born
in Williamsburg, P enn. y lva nia, TO_
vember 10, 1846, hi s parents bein g
Hugh Mason a nd R ebec ca A. (W in-
gard) Bingham. H e com es of Scotch-
E nglish ance try, and th e or ig in of th e
fa mily in America da tes hack to 1750.
The g reat-gra ndfather served under
Washiugton in the war uf the Revo lu-
tion , h is g ra nd fat he r was a pat riot of
th e wa r uf 1 ~1 2 a nd his brother was a
soldier o f th e Civi l war. li o n. Jo hn \.
l lin gha m, la te ministe r to J ap an , was
it brother o f Ilugh Xl asou lJing ha1lJ
and godfathe r tu Dr. lJin gha m.
Havin g pursu ed his ea rly ed ucation
III the public schools Dr. lJin gh a m a t-
tended a hi gh sc hool in P ennsyl van ia
and al so Dickinson Se minary a t W ill-
iamsp ort, P ennsylvania. II e com-
plet ed a co urse in J efferson Medical
Co llege with th e cla ss o f 1873, a nd in
1880 he pur ued specia l co urses of
study in th e ollcge of P hysicians &.
Surgeon' in 1 Jew York City . I Ie was
al so for one yea r a student in the
U nive rs ity of V ien na a nd thus profited
by in struction by some of the most
noted me dica l an d surgical scientists
of th e o ld world.
Dr. B ingham, associated w ith Dr.
T. T . Minor, had cha rge of the United
Sta tes Marine H ospi tal a t Port Town-
se nd, Washington , in 1873-4. I n Sep-
te mbe r of the la t ter yea r he loca ted at
Walla ' Valla , Washington , whe re he
ha s s ince mad e hi s hom e. H e has been
surgeon o f th e O regon Railway Com-
pany for th e pa st twenty ye a rs, and
is now proprietor and managn llf th e
Blu e Mountain Saua to rium at ( iibb un ,
Oregon, for th e trea tm ent an d cure of
tuberculosis.
Dr. Bingha m ha for about seven
ye ars a ltogethe r been acting assistant
surgeon in t he ni ted States .Vr my,
se rv ing during the Nez Perces war,
th e Ba nnoc k war and the Spa nish -
Ame rica n wa r. He is a Republica n,
usua lly casting hi s ballot for the men
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and measures of the party. Fraternal-
I · be is connected with Blue Moun-
tain Ludge. F. & A. iii., and with the
ll cn cvolcnt and Protective Order o f
Elks,
Dr. Uingham has been married
t wice. In :\Iay. 1X71l. he wedded Rose
1\1. Ailey, wh o died in I 88!). On th e
2 1st o f December. 1896. he wedded
":mma L ewis, uf lort.laud, Oregon ,
and they have one child. Mason Lewis
Lingham.
SCOTT, George Henry, 1829-
e b s s of 1857.
George Henry Sc ott, wh o has now
largely retired from the active prac-
t ice o f medi cin e and i engaged in th e
rai sing of o ra ng es ncar Redlands, Cali-
fornia, was born in Annan, Scotland,
November 16, 1829. He is of Sc otch
parentage and ancestry, a son o f
Geo rg e Thomas and Sarah Rebecca
( I:ell ) Scott.
Dr. Sc ott spent a period o f two
y ears in th e l llinois \"'esleyan Univcr-
sity a nd in IR55 became a st ude nt in
J efferson M edi cal Co llege. where he
spent the succeeding two years, win-
ning the degree of Doctor of Medicin e
upon his grad nation from t hat institu-
ti on with the class of 1857. I Ic also
read medicin e with a preceptor, Eli K,
C ro t hers. :\1. U.. of Bl oomiugton , Illi -
noi s, and h e began practice under Dr.
rothers in 1856. From 1857 until
1867 h e continued in the general prac-
t ice o f medicine in Kewan ee. Illinoi s ,
and for one year he also taught in the
public schools of Hudson, that state.
Becoming a resident of Owego, New
Y ork . in 1867, he there remained until
1872, wh en he rem oved to Sedalia,
?-I issouri , where he continued success-
fully in th e active practice o f medicine
until 1898. In that ye a r he ca me to
Ca lifo rn ia and has s ince practiced oc-
ca sionally a t Redl ands, hut docs not
des ire to build up a busin ess in this
line, fo r h e is JiU W engaged in co unce-
t ion with hi s 'on in th e rai sing o f
oranges on th eir beau ti ful ran ch in t he
s ub u rbs u f Rcclla ml s. Il l' is . however,
a member uf th e .a lifo rnia State Med -
ical Soci ety, u f th e So uthe rn Ca lil or-
nia :\1cd ica l Assoc iat ion a nd th e San
B ernardino Coun ty M edical Associa-
ti on , A t o ne ti m e h e was presiden t o f
the P ettis Co unty M edi cal Socie ty of
Mi ssouri and al so o f th e O wego CUI1ll-
ty M edi cal Association of 1 few Y ork
and a memb er of th e :\1issouri Sta te
Medical A ssociation. In Iormcr years
he was a frequ ent contributor to th e
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m edical journals o f the country, and
after removing to the Pacific coast h e
had the h onor of being chosen th e
pres ide n t o f R edlands Xl cd ica l Asso-
c ia t io n o f Ca liforn ia, in I ~.
Dr. Scot t is a m ember o f th e Ma-
sonic fraternity and hi s political all c-
g ia nce is g ive n to th e R epublican
party. In 1858 Dr. Sc ott marri ed ~Ii ss
Jennie Ruth \ Vat sun , o f Nevvark Va l-
ley. New York. They have two chil -
dren. Th e daughter, Minni e HeIJ, is
th e wife o f Samuel Ke yser Bullard,
s upe rin tende nt o f t elegraphs for th e
Kan sa s & T exas Railroad Co m pa ny.
Th e son, Harmon Ri chards Sc ott , is
e ngaged in th e banking busin ess ill
R edlan ds and is al so assoc ia te d w ith
hi s fath er in the rai sin g of o ra nges.
WETHERBEE, Joseph Robbins, 1871-
Class of--
j os eph Robbins \\' ct hcrbcc, physi -
cia n and s u rgeon o f I'ort laud, O re gon .
was born in Xl an ch cster . V ermon t ,
Xov cmbcr 2(:l, 1871. and is a son of
J ohn F. and Florence .\ . ( De a n)
\\ ' ctherbee. He is :\ rcprcs cntat ive of
a n old. w ell-known and prominent
N ew England family that was es ta b-
lis h ed in t li c Xlas sachusetts 'co lo ny in
1° 75.
Dr. W etherbee pursued hi s early
ed uca t io n in th e public schools o f hi s
native s ta te and in Hurl' & Ilurton's
Se m ina ry, at Xlau ch cster, Vermont.
and la te r he pursued su m mer cours es
of s tu dy in Harvard L'uivcrsity. H e
e nte red upon hi s bu sin ess ca ree r in the
ca pac ity of a sa lesma n in a hardware
s to re an d w as thus em ployed for t h ree
yea rs, but it was hi s a mbition to e nte r
professi onal lif e, and he em b raced
every opportunity that enabled him tu
make pro gress toward the goal of his
des ires. H e was general sec retary of
th e Young Mcu's Christian Associa-
ti on and physical director for two
y ears, and in 1892 became physical di-
r ect or a nd teache r uf hy g ien e in the
U nivers ity uf O regon, where he re -
m ain ed unt il 189G. H is pr o fessi o na l
tra inin g was received in j cff'ersun
M edi cal College, and he was the \ 111-
dcr-graduat c in te rne in th e Cood Sa -
maritan I Iospita l, at I 'ort la nd, Ore-
gon, in 1898. Il l' se rved as surjrcon
t o th e Repub lic I ro n 8.: Steel Com -
pa ny . a t Birmingha m..\ Ia ba ma , from
I ~OO un t il I ~02. and since the latter
yea r has been engaged in the gcneral
practice of medicine and surgery ill
Portland, O regon . He belongs tu th e
Ci ty a nd County Xledical Society ui
Portla nd, O regon, to the Oregon 'tat e
M edi cal Society and was a member uf
the J effer o n Cou nty Xlcclica l Society
of Ala ba ma from 1900 until I ~02 .
O n th e 7th oi September. d~~~. Dr.
\\ ' cth crbee married :'I iss :'largarct L.
M cClurg, a nd afte r t wo yea rs spe nt in
t he sou t h th c v lo cat ed in I'o r t la nd .
wh ere t hey ha ve s ince made t heir
h o rne.
TRYON, L ew is R. , 1870-
Cla s s of 1893 .
D r. L ew is k , T ryou. " i l'<ins h,, -
hock cn v P cnus vlva uia, is a son IJi ler-
c iva l J. T ryon. who was a graduate of
t he U u ivcrsi ty ui lcunsv lvauia. class
of 18.:;7, and Sophia (Seyfert) Tryou.
a nd hi s b irth occurred in 'l lamburg.
IIe rks county, Penn ylva uia, . ' o \' em-
be l' 22, 1870. 011 hot h the paternal
a nd materna l sides hi s ancc. tor were
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o f French ongl11, and dating back for
severa l g enc ra t io ns the mal e member s
o f the famil y were medical practition-
crs , Dr. ?II ich cl Drcjon (the or ig ina l
form of th e famil y namc), g rc a t-grc a t-
g randfather o f Dr. L ewis R. Tryon ,
w as a tea ch er in a Medi cal F aculty .
L ewi s R Tryon obtaine d an excel-
len t lit erary ed uc a t ion in th e publi c
scho ols o f Hamburg , and at th e State
Norma l Sch ool, Ch ester, Pcnnsyl-
va nia. His coll egiate course was pur-
sued at Jcffcrson M edical College,
from which he wa s graduatcd in 1893
with the degree o f D oct or o f M cdi-
erne . Th e y ear foll owing hi s g ra dua-
tion he se rved as assis ta nt to Dr.
Luther i\r. Halscy , o f \ Villiamstown,
New j er sey, a nd for four months was
R esident Physician o f th e Char ity
H o pital , N orrist own, P ennsyl vania ,
S ince 1896 he has devoted hi s ent ire
tim e and a ttcntion to a gcnc ra l prac-
ti ce at Conshoh ock en, Xlontgomcry
county, P ennsylvania. H e holds mcm-
ber ship in th c Montgomery County
Xlcdica l Society , and th e P enn sylvania
Sta te M edical Soci ety. I li s political
views coincide with those ad vocated
by the R ep ub lican party. Dr. Tryon
is unmarried .
ARNOLD, Jesse 0., 1868-
Class of 1896.
Dr. J esse Oglcv cc Arnold, o f Phila-
delphia, was born D cccm bcr 23. 18(j8,
in Fayette co un ty, Pen nsylva nia, hi s
pa re nts bcin g J ohn a nd Mary (Oglc-
vee) A rnold.
H e bcgan h is ed ucat io n in th e dis-
tri ct sc hools o f Fayette co unty, Penn-
syl van ia, and later a tt ended t he State
?\ a n na l Sc hool a t Ca lifo rn ia, Pc nnsyl-
va n ia , wh ere hc was g radua tc d in 1890
with th c degree of Xl cc hanica l E ngi-
nccr. I Ic wa s cngagcd in tea chin g in
both th e di stri ct and town sc hools o f
Fay ette coun ty, P ennsyl vania, fo r six
yea rs , H c spe nt two terms in th e
Moun t U nion Co llege at A ll ia nce,
O h io, and in 1896 was g ra dua te d in
j eff er son Medical Co llcgc with t he de-
grec o f Doctor of Medic ine, Im mc-
dia tely aft cr hi s g rad uat ion he beca me
In tcrne 111 th e J cffcrson H o pita I,
wh ere he remained for a year and two
mo nths . S incc that tim e he has prac-
t.i ccrl co nt inuo us ly in P hiladelphia .
H e was assi stan t for one yc ar , in the
S urgica l D epartm en t , under Dr. j os-
sc ph H earn. Since 1898 h e ha s been
assistant in th c O ut- Door Patien t De -
part mcnt in th e new J cffc rson H ospi-
tal. H c belon gs to the American Med-
ical Associa t ion and the Philad elphia
County M cdica l Society.
] Ic wa s married October 14, 1897,
to O live Belle Dunn, of Fay ette coun-
ty , Pcnnsy lva nia, and they ha ve one
ch ild, Mary Evelyn.

